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Grossberg released from prison 
BY JOHN YOCCA 

· Nazional/Srate News Editor 

NEW CASTLE - For the first 
time in almo t two years, a former 
university studen t got a taste of 
freedom early Wednesday morning. 

Amy Grossberg was released from 
the Dolores J. Baylor Women 's 
Correctional Institution after serving 
22 months of her two-and-one-half
year sentence for manslaughter. 

She was released eight months 
early for time served before her 
entencing and for good behavior. 
· At 8: 13 a.m., Grossberg, carrying a 

manila folder and wearing a purple T-
hirt and white shirt exited the front 

doors of the prison quietly and hurried 
into her parents' white Jeep Grand 
Cherokee. 

The family drove past the herd of 
media members camped out in the 
parking lot 100 yards from the prison 
walls. She returned to her home in 

Wycoff, N.J. , later that afternoon. 
In a written statement read by one 

of her lawyers, Grossberg said: " I am 
thankful to be home with my family 
and friends, and I appreciate all of the 
support I have received. Today I am 
still reflecting on the past, but I am 
also looking forward to the 
obligations and opportunities that lie 
ahead." 

Grossberg' s tale began during her 
first semester at the university. As a 
resident in Thompson Ha ll , she 
managed to conceal her pregnancy 
from her floormates and parents. 

Then, on Nov. 12, 1996, Grossberg 
and her high-school sweetheart Briar 
Peterson, who was attending 
Gettysburg College in Pennsylvania, 
traveled to the Comfort Inn on Route 
896, where she gave birth to their son. 

The baby was found early the next 
morning, wrapped in a plastic bag in a 
Dumpster behind the motel , disposed 

• • THE 
Grossberg'~Jamily was-waiting for her in this Jeep Grand 

Parking meter 
ordinance··may·--

--
reduce loiteri.ng 

BY KEVIN BARRETT 
Staff Reporter 

An ordinance unanimously passed Monday by Newark City 
Council permits police officers to temporarily bag parking 
meters, even if the parking spaces are occupied . 

The law will be used to prevent young people from hanging 
around on the hoods of their parked cars late at night, City 
Manager Carl Luft said. Once a meter is covered, the vehicle 
is considered illegally parked. . 

Chief of Police Gerald T . Conway said discretion will be 
used when bagging meters. 

"We would have serious reservations about using it to get 
rid of people," he said. 

Conway said the bags would only be used in situations 
where the vehicle' s owner is loitering. 

The efforts will focus on certain a reas of Main Street 
known to· be a problem , such as in front of Grotto Pizza and 
Caffe Gelato, not on individual vehicles, he said. 

Mayor Harold F. Godwin said a group of young people 
loitering around their cars acting rowdy could potent iall y 
make others, particularly families, uncomfortable. 

" Bagging one or two meters is a compromise instead o.f 
removing parking on Main Street after 9 p.m. ," he said. 

Political science professor James Magee said the city 
cannot approve a loitering statute. 

"You have the right to hang around," he said. "They're not 
trying to interfere with any one particular group. 

"Maybe they have data showing that certain incidents are 
prone to happening late at night. 

Many Main Street business owners had mixed reactions to 
the ordinance. 

of by Peterson. 
Grossberg arrived at Baylor on 

Nov. 18, 1996, and was detained there 
before her trial was scheduled to 
begin. Two months later, she was 
released to home confinement with a 
monitoring ankle bracelet. 

During her house arrest, Barbara 
Walters interviewed Grossberg and 
her mother, an act that violated a gag 
order placed by Judge Henry DuPont 
Ridgely . 

She was originally charged with 
first degree murder. 

In April 1998, after many court 
hearings, Grossberg pleaded guilty to 
manslaughter , four months after 
Peterson pleaded guilty to the same 
charge. 

Grossberg began her sentence on 
May 5 , 1998, which set her release 
date for Oct. 31 , 2000, before she 
received 173 days off for good 
behavior. 

Pete rson was given a two-year 
sentence, six months shorter than 
Grossberg's, and was released on Jan. 
4. 

Beth Welch , spokeswoman for the 
Department of Corrections. said 
Grossberg is currently on probation. 

The state of New Jersey is 
supervising her for Delaware, Welch 
said. Grossberg wi ll report to a New 
Jersey probation officer. 

Delaware ' s conditi ons for 
supervision include obeying all laws 
and not consuming any controlled 
substances. She will also need special 
permission to leave the state of New 
Jersey, Welch said. 

Grossberg has to perform 300 
hours of communi ty service, which 
she will perform in her home state. . 

Welch said that while in prison , 
Grossberg was an .excellent inmate, 
never causing trouble. 

see FORMER STiJDENT page A8 

Students speak 
out on release THE REVIEW/ Eric J.S. Townsend 

Former university student Amy Grossberg was released 
from prison Wednesday morning after serving 22 months. 

BY JEN LEMOS 
City News Editor 

As news of Amy Grossberg 's release 
from prison reached campus Wednesday 
morning, students said they were mostly 
disappointed about the case involving the 
former university student. 

Junior Keith Younus said he felt 
Grossberg's minimal prison sentence was 
unjustified, particularly her ti me off for 
good behavior. 

" I thought she got a pre tt y ligl.).t 
sentence-,", he said : ''I -mean , they threw . a 
kid in a Dumpster. It's a little ridiculous 
if you kill a little kid and that's all you 
get." . 

While younger university students 
were not on c'ampu~ to witness the 
incident, many said they follow'ed the 
news on Grossberg from home and were 
displeased with her early release. 

Freshman Monica R eith said she 

thought the reduced sentence was 
indicative of a larger problem within the 
judicial system. 

"That 's justice," she said. " It' s not 
carved in stone. They say one sentence, 
and then they get out early on parole -
it's just a joke." 

While she agreed with some degree of 
punishment for the crime, freshman 
Laura Maroldo said she was unsure as to 
whether the prison term was sufficient. 

':I think the action deserved serious 
mental treatment, not prison,·' she said. 
·' She should have gone to a menta l 
institution, not a penitentiary." 

Junior John Hanna said he felt t he 
entire incident and its consequences set a' 
bad example for other young people who 
are contemplating similar crimes. 

"I think it's a terrible precedent to set 
for the couple in Virginia who let their 
baby die," he said. "Unfes Delaware 

changes the way we treat these .cases, it's 
a bad example not to give offenders more 
time in prison." 

The current graduating class of seniors 
is the last class to have been on campus 
when the Grossberg saga unfolded four 
years ago. 

Upperclassmen said the y can t ill 
clearly remember the legal uproar and 
media frenzy uri-ounding the event. 

Sen ior Erin Liedel said although she 
lived off campus . . he recalled a med ia 
presence around hompson Hall and the 
urrounding area. 

"There was a Channel .6 man. outside 
her dorm," she said. " I did see rhat. And I 
know reporter were asking her 
roommates things about her, and a ki ng 
tudents whether they knew her and what 

the [social] climate of UD wa . 

see MANY page A8 

Sweating out the heat 
BY SARAH BERENGUT 

Staff Reporter 

As the blistering heat attacked Newark 
recentl y , s t udents co uld onl y do one 
thing about it- sweat. 

Jim F erriol a, a meteoro logist fo r 
A cc u wea ther news report in St a te 
Co llege, Pa. , said the normal high for 
this time of year is arou nd 70 degree . 

"The high s for the Wilmington area 
were 15 to 20 degrees above normal ," he 
said. 

A'ccuweather recorded the bouest day 
of the heat wave on May 7. 

"The hig h was 91 degrees," Ferriola 
said. " And not only was it hot, but it wa 
humid as well." 

But fo r the large popul a t io n o f 
students wi th no air con ditio nin g, the 
heat was al most unbearab le. 

S o ph o m o r e Mik e T oy, a M adi o n 
Street re ident with no air condi tioning, 
said it was a lmost warmer i n hi house 
than it was outside. 

·' It ' t ifling is what it i ."he aid. 
During the day, Toy said. he tries tO 

a vo id hi h ou e and pe nd ti m e 
el sewhere. 

' ·It 's just too hot to even talk about. " 
he aid . 

S o phom o re Ian Kowa l. a Gi l bert 
C o mple x re s ident. sai d n o ne of the 
G ilbert o r H arrin gro n re idence ha l l 
have ai r co nditio ning. 

" It 's li ke wa lki ng into an oven ." he 
said . "It' hot as he ll in there. ·· 

Junior Steve Herman , a sh ift manager at Fatty Patty's, said 
that by removing parking spaces - even temporarily - the , 
s ub shop will lose new customers who are trying to find a 
place to park. 

"Many people don't know about the Jot behind us," Herman 
said, noting that owners in places like the Galleria have more 
to benefit from the law since parking availability behind the 

THE REVIEW/ Christopher Bunn 
The recent hot weather was all the encouragement 
some students needed to take a study break. 

With temperatures reaching the 90' , 
the unusua l weather prompted outdoor 
activities fo r those who braved the sun' s 
rays and relaxing a nywhe re with ai r 
conditioning for those who didn't. 

Robe rt Ke ip e r , tore manager fo r 
KMan in College, Square. said students 

ee STUDENTS page A 7 
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Medical centers suffering financially 
Budget cuts could hit healthcare training progra1ns 

BY KATY CIAl\IARICONE 
Stct/1 R cpfl t lt'l 

't. hik the U.S. econo my is prospering. th e 
nation's 125 academic medical centers arc 
suffc r in~ financial crises that could co s t 
hil l io n ~ ol· Jollars ove r the next four years. 

The Bal:llll'L'd BuJgN Act o f 11.)97 called for 
a $ 11 0 billion cut in Medicare before the year 
200-l . 

··The BBA is hi tting all things t ha t al l 
hospitals ha \·c." said Carol Schadc lhau cr. a 
spokeswoman fo r the American Hospital 
As~ociation . · 

" If this co ntinue s." s he said . "pa tient s_ 
around th~ nation wi ll feel the effects within 
the next few vea rs ." 

The Medic.arc cuts will affect rfot only se nior 
citi zens. Schadc lbaucr sa id. The government 
loo ks a t the budget every year to sec what 
corners can be cut to save money. she said. 

The BBA will prohahly affec t mate rnit y 
wards. home health services and stalling . she 
said . 

Thomas Jefferso n Un ive rsity . the officia l 
med ical college for the University of Delaware. 
is experiencing negati ve effects because of the 
act. spokeswoman Phylli s Fisher said . 

The govc rntncnt has already cut bil lions of 
do llo.us fro m Medi care. a federa l health 

ins uranc e program for peopl e 65 yea r\ and 
o lder and those wi th health di sabi lities. 

"This is impall ing our abi lity to provide care 
for the sickest patients." Fisher said . "We arc 
ho ping that Congress wil l pass legis lati on to 
freeze the reducti ons at their prese nt rate: .. 

Medicare also provides most of uni ve rsity 
medi ca l sc ho lars· sa lari es whi le th ey arc 
doctors-in -train in g. 

After medical Sl-= hool. most stud ents work as 
residents in hospitals for three to II years. said 
Mil'ilacl Koetti ng. vice president for pla nn ing 
at the University of Chicago. 

Residents arc still learning durin g thi s time. 
he said. hut t he y arc cons id ered licen sed 
doctors. Thi s means their salaries arc funded 
through hospitals ·where th ey work . not the 
medical schools. Koelling said. 

"Historically. Medicare has paid the largest 
portion of the ir funding . but the BBA took a 
huge chunk out or it." he said. 

Health care offic ials arc now beggi ng th e 
government to freeze the B BA redu cti o ns 
hcforc the cri sis causes further damage . 

"Fo lks from uni ve rsit y and urban hospital s 
are in Washington say in g · He lp us. help us. 
help us.· .. Koetting said . 

Gove rnment is taking thi s mo ney from 
Medicare for a number of reasons. he said. 

Route 1 tolls stir 
deep controversy 

BY LARA SPITELLE 
Sr,ft( R,•porr<•r 

More than $2 mi Ilion is at 'take 
in the debate on lowering toll s f:-- r 
Dela ware Route I and Interstate 
95. officials said. 

Rep. Ri c hard D. Cathc art , R
Di strict 9. said he is propos ing a 
75 perce nt de c rease fo r local 
re side nt s who l ive wit h in five 
miles of the tolls and use EZ-Pass. 
an electronic tag system. The tag 
is mounted to a car' s windshield. 
and the to ll is deducted from a 
pre paid account. 

But Delaware Department of 
Transportation administrators said 
proposals to lower the se t o ll s 
cou ld cost the state $2.3 million 
per year 1f implemented. 

James Tay lor: tran sportat io n 
tru s t fund adminis tra to r for 
DelDot. said Wagner 's study does 
not account for repayment on the 
construction of Route I. which is 
funded primarily through to ll 
co llections. 

However. Tay lor said. to lls and 
government 
constru c ti on 
Interstate 95. 

funds finance 
and repairs to 

He said the toll s are established 
at a certain rate to pay thi s cost. 

"The o. I reason is. they've got to take the 
money fro m somewhere." he sai d . "and they 
can 't go :tfter soc ial securit y ... 

Other reasons. he said. were the impressions 
that the num be r of doc tor~ is too hi~ h or that 
hospita ls arc doing well fin ancia ll y. -

"The re is a ve ry definite scntimcnt ' that too 
many physic ians arc hc in g trJ ined." he sai d . 
"lA ndi the re i~ a false perception that academic 
ce nte rs do be tt er eco nomi ca ll y than o th e r 
hnspitals ... 

Th e BBA w ill not i n frin ge o n rc~ id cnt 
ductors who arc now training at the University 
of Chicago Hospital. Koetting sa id . hut it wil l 
!!featly allec t med ical schoo l ~raduatc s who arc 
;ttempti ng to obtain res idency. 

"Current residents will not he affected ." he 
said. "hut we certainly won't accept anymore.'· 

The greatest pressure on th e government is 
f rom t he Assoc ia t io n of Americ an Medical 
Coll c!!cs. 

Th;nks to e iTo rts by th e AAM C. Congress 
slightly re vised the BBA in 1999. restoring 10 
pe rc en t o f the money th at th e gove rnment 
intended to reduce in the original cutbacks . 

Thi s revis io n is a great st art. AAMC 
spokeswoman Pauy Green said. hut the BBA 
st ill ne ed s to undergo a la rge amo unt o f 
chan!!CS. 

Tl;e AAMC is doing everything in it s power 
to urge governme nt to refine the BB A further. 
she said. 

Cath cart sa id his proposa l is 
supported by a study conducted 
bv St a te Auditor R . Thomas 
\V ag ner in April th a t found 
Dela wa re has th e hi g hes t 
co mbined fees in the nati on for 
th e two deba ted s tre tc hes of 
high way. 

But Cathcart said not on ly are 
the to lls too ex pen sive . the y're 
problematic for area residents. 

' 'The to ll road at the 
Midd letown-Odessa-To wnsend 
area creates an inconvenience for 
locals who travel north and south 
on Route 13 to work ," he said . 

TH E REVIEW/ File Photo 

Many lawmakers are debating the wisdom_ of lowering tolls on 
two Delaware highways. 

lines at traffi c li ghl s. thinks the ro ll i,s- t oo_h~ gl~. bur~ses l• 
Ro ute I because It IS a t·aster way 

Wa2ner said the results of the 
sllldy ~vcre not surpri sing and that 
75 percent of th e road' s upkeep is 
already paid by taxpayers. 

"Wh y shou ld we pe n ali ze 
Delawareans who use the road to 
commute?" he asked . 

Cathcart said m a ny of his 
residents commute to Wilmington 
and have a di fficult time traveli ng 
on Route 13 because of the long 

He said DcJDot claimed Route 
I wou ld make travel eas ier. 'ye t'' 
just the opposite has happened. 

Sophomore There. a Gran~ who 
li ves in Harrin gton, Del.. said she 

'' hOniC.' I ·' 11 11 .... '"1"1 

Grant sa id she sometimes takes 
Route 13 because there is no toll. 
but thi s road has many stop lights. 

Crime down in U.S. and Delaware 
In contrast, crime 
rates on campus have 
risen since 1999 

BY ERICA NIELSEN 
Staf)' Repr..-ra 

Crime is down in the nation as well as in 
Delaware . a lthough campus crim e is slightly 
hi gher than it was at this time last year. 

The preliminary ann ual FBI Uniform Crime 
Re port fo r 1999 has fou nd that nationwide 
crime dec reased by 7 percen t last year. This 
was the eigh th year in a row that crime rates 
have dropped. 

Lt. Jo hn Yeomans o f th e Delaware Stale 
Po li ce s aid th e s ta te's crim e r at e has 
experienced a simi lar dec line in the last year. 

"For the second year in a row. Delaware has 
seen a 7 perce nt reduction in overall crime s. 
and a 5 pe rcent decrease in violent crimes." he 
said. 

, Homicide dropped the most. Six homicides 
were reported in the state in 1999 . down from 
I 0 in 199R - a 40 percent decrease. 

Burg lary. assa ult and motor ve hi cle theft 
al so decli ned. 

Arson increased by 22 percent. however. 

and rape and robbery also increased sli ghtl y. 
Despite the state' s stati stics, overall c rime 

on campus has increased s li ghtly s ince the 
spring u ~ '999, University Po lice C'api .":lames 
Flatley said. 

Part I crimes - violent crimes such as rape. 
robbery. ·aggravated assault, burglary and theft 

"Just because crime 
is down does not 

mean we no longer 
need to pay 
attention." 

- Sen. Joseph R. Eiden Jr .. D-Del. 

-inc reased from 388 to 427 between March 
1999 and March 2000. a I 0 percent in crease. 

Part II crimes. includin e: drue: and a lcoho l 
offense s and disorderly c;nduct. in crease d 9 
percent to 1.1 08. 

Sen. Joseph R. Eiden Jr .. D-Dcl .. applAuded 

the state's reduced crime rate. He stated in a 
press re lease that the nation hould co ntinue to 
focus on safety. 

'·Just because ..: ri •nc is down docs not mean 
we no longer need to pay attenti on. '' he said . 
" We need to renew th e successful crime 
fight ing programs that have gotten us to thi s 
po int." 

Bide n has spon ored evcral fede ral crime 
Jaws. inc luding the Violent Cnme Contro l Act 
and the Law Enforcement Act. both passed in 
1994. 

These bill s arc set to expire at the end of 
thi s year unl c s th ey arc ren ewed . said Mark 
Roo ney. Eiden · s press secretary. 

Rooney sa id programs created by the bi ll s 
include the following provi sions: 
• providing funding to provide 100.000 new 
police o ffi cers nationwi de. in clud ing 300 in 
Delaware: 
• traini ng prosecu tors, j udges, police o ffi ce rs, 
soc ial workers and victim services offi cials to 
recognize signs of domesti c violence; 
• and buildi ng shelte rs for battered women . 

Eiden is curren tly working on the Violence 
Agains t Women Ac t I I. If im ple me n ted , 
Rooney said. the bi ll would supply funding to 
co mbat violence aga ins t women on co ll ege 
campuses by provi d ing fundin g for t ra inin g 
personne l and program for students. 

MAYOR GI ULIANI AN D WIFE SEPARATE 
NEW YORK - Mayor Rudo lph Giuliani di sclosed Wednesday 

that he and hi s wife Donna Ha nover. a TV personality who has also 
appeared in mo vies and soap o pera , are mov ing to ward legal 
separation. 

After years of rumors and recent tabloid photos of Judi th Nathan . 
hi s '·mystery brunch pal." this an nou ncement was Giu li ani ' first 
acknowledgment of trouble in hi · marriage . 

'·For quite some tim e. it' s probably been apparent that Donna and 
I lead in most ways independent and . cparatc li ves ,'· Giuliani said at 
a news conference . 

Gi uliani . 55 , and Hanover. 50. have been married for 16 years and 
have two children . This is the second marriage for both. 

Gi uliani announced on April 27 that he i fighting prostate cancer. 
He said he may rethi nk hi s Senat e candi dacy , depe nd!ng on h is 
treatment. 

Giuli ani spoke Wedn esday about the pain hi s troubled marriage 
ha created and in part. blamed the media. 

'Tm moti vated by a ll the tremendous invas ion of orivacv that 's 
taken place ... he sa id . 'Th is is something that had developed over 
so me peri od of time and it is somet hing between Donna and me. not 
anyone else ... 

Hanover said Wednesday that the marri age had been strained for 
years. 

"Today·s turn of events brings me great sadness." she said. her 
eyes we l lin g with tears. " 1 had hoped that we co uld keep thi s 
marriage together. 

"Fo; sev~ral years. it was di fficu lt to participate in Rudy ' s public 
life becau se of hi s relationsh ip wi th one staff member.·· 

Republican politi cal co nsul tan t Jay Severin said the ma yor ' s 
announcement does not auto matical ly tran late into a political loss, 
but it can only help hi s opponent. Hill ary Rodham Clinton. 

BOURBON SPILLS INTO KENTUCKY RIVER 
LAWRENCEBURG , Ky. - A fire at a Wild Turkey dis til lery 

warehouse Apri I 9 sent 17 ,200 barrel s of flam i-ng bourbon either up 
in smoke or down the river and into the city' s water supply. 

The tow n of 8,000 1was forced to close schools and businesses 
Wednesday. 

The liquor never got into th e tap water. because the water plant 
shut down as the bo urbon - some of it superbly we ll-aged at 1·5 
yea rs old - fl oa ted its way into t he Kentu c ky Ri ver. But the 
warehouse about 100 yards up the hill was reduced to rubble. 

While answe ring que s ti on s abo ut water use , some city ha ll 
wotkers managed to crack a fe w jokes about drunken fish. 

" I just te ll them we ' re havi ng Happy Hour at the river later,' ' city 
worker Debbie Steele said. ' Just bFine: their own bucket. ' " 

There were no injuries in the bJ'aze, but two firefighters were 
treat ed fo r he at ex ha u st ion. Th e cause of th e fire i s under 
investigation. 

Envi ronment al offic ials have found no dead fish and said no other 
community wate r supplies were in danger. 

;S.C. HO USE APPROVES REMOVAL OF CONFEDERATE 
FLAG 

COLUMBIA. S.C. - South Carol ina' s House of Representatives 
gave fina l approval Th ursday to a bill to -remove the Confederate flag 
from the Statehouse and place a s imilar banner at a Statehouse 
monument to Confederate soldiers. . 

In a last-ditch effort to derail the compromise. opponents warned 
against giving in to "economic terrorism .' · 

T.h e pres ident o f th e Sou th Carolina chapter o f the National 
Association for the Advancement of Colored People said earlier that 
the comprom i e was not good e no ug h and the c iv il rig h ts 
organization.'s touri sm boycott of the state would continue. 

"It' s really just an insult to u ... Jamc Gall man said. "Certain ly, 
thi s will not brin e: resol uti on to the iss ue. ·· 

The Republ ic;n-controll ed Hou e voted 63 to 56 late Wedne day 
to approve a Senate compromi se bi ll to remove the flag from the 
dome. 

The numbers changed only slight ly- 62 to 48 - in Thursday's 
procedural third read ing vote. The bill now returns to the Democrat
controlled Senate, which must approve Ho use changes. Democratic 
Gov. ~i m Hodges has said he wo uld s ign any bill the legislature 
passes to remove the flag. 

The House versiof wo uld lower the flag Ju ly I . while the Senate 
bi ll wou ld lower it as soon as the gove rnor signs the measure . 

"We are one giant step closer to ending the flag debate ,'· Hodges 
said Wedne day night. 

Only three black House members voted for the compromise. Black 
lawmakers worked wi th hard-core fl ag upportcrs during two day of 
debate to dera il the plan . 

''Unfort unately. it ' not over. '" said black Ho use Minority Leader 
Gilda Cobb-Hunter. " It 's o.ver for me. but I don' t think it' s over for 

' the tate .'· 
The fl ag was raised above the Statehouse in 1962 to commemorate 

the Civil War centennial. though critics suggest it wa also done in 
defian ce o f the civi l ri ghts movement. Flag supporters say it is an 
import ant pan of the state' s heritage. Opponen ts say it repre ents 
slavery and hatred. 

The NAACP ays the flag is a racist symbol that hould not fl y 
from the dome and that the monument is in too prominent a locat ion 
in front of the Statehouse . 

-compiled f rom A ssocia_1ed Press 11:ire reporls bY Y1·onne Thomas 

CAMPUS CALENDAR Police Reports 
Arc Snoop Dogg and Brilncy not inspirational 

enough for you? Check out the free German and 
Italian music concert being held at the Newark 
United Methodi st Church on East Main Street. The 
show starts at 8 p.m. Monday. 

Come watch the Delaware Repertoire Dance 
Company s hake the ir bo n-bo ns Friday and 
Sat urday ni g ht a t th eir Sprin g Show . The 
performances are in Mitchell Hall at 8 p.m both 
nights. For information call 837-4 I 82. 

Got a craving for some Pu-Pu Platter? Check out 
the Chinese May Buffet at the Hille l Student 
Center at 6:30 Saturday night. For detai ls. call 453-
0479. 

How long has it been since you petted a bunny? 
Yo u have th e c hance at the Ray Street Fair 
Saturday . Starting at noon. the event on Laird 
Campus wi ll feature a petting zoo. a di sc jockey. 
barbeque and more. To find out more. call 83 I-
431 I . 

Learn the facts abou t animal cr ue lty on 
Thursday w hen the Campu s Animal Rights 
Educators speak their mind s at 7 p .m. in the 

Williamson Room of the Perkins Studelll Center. 
Details can be found by calling 837-3501. 

Unwind from the stress of finals hy taking a trip 
to New York City to sec a hal leL1 The trip is May 
20. Call 83 I -3063 for details. 

Ce lebrate tradition by atte ndin g a Shabbat 
dinner at the Chahad House on May I 9. It starts at 
6 p.m. Call 455- 1800 for more. 

Get a healthy start May 2 1 with a bagel. A bagel 
brunch is being held at noon in the Hi llel Student 
Center. Call 453-0479 for info. 

Check out some relax ing music with a wind 
ensemble presentation at Amy E. du Pont on May 
16 at 8 p.m. Contact 83 1-2577 for more. 

Come along on a fanta ti c voyage on May I 4 at 
9:30 a.m. van trip to the Word of Life Chrisitan 
Center. 73R-49R9 is the number to call for more 
details. 

Don·l forget classes end on May I 7. (As if you 
could!) Final exams end and residence ha ll s close 
at I 0 p.m. on May 26. 

-Compiled by Saroh Bradr 

'J 
I 
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H EY, K-MART, BAD CALL! 
A d isg runtl ed customer t ry in g 

to ma ke a n excha nge ve rb a ll y 
berated a n employee at K-.M ar l 
Wedn esd ay . N ewark Po lice Cpl. 
Mark Farrall sa id. 

The ira te man approa ched th e 
46 - yca r- o ld v ic t im ho pin g t o 
receive an alternate te lephone that 
he c laim ed to ha ve purc hased a t 
the Co lle ge Sq uare s up er s to re. 
Farrall said. 

Wh en t he e mpl oyee to ld th e 
customer that his exchange coul d 
n o t be co mpl e ted wi th o ut a 
rece ipt. po lice said. the man began 
ye ll ing and cursi ng at the woman. 

Th e emplo yee t o ld him th e 
[JCJlice we re go ing to be c a ll ed , 
and the bi tte r c ustomer exited th e 
store. 

Fa rra l l s aid K-M art doc s no t 
plan to pursue the case . 

.SHOPL I FTERS 
HA RRY UNHAPPY 

LEAVE 

A basket co n tai n in e: v ari o u 
items was s to le n fro~1 H ap py 
Harry ' s on Monday. Farral l said. 

He said employees a t the Main 
Stree t b us in es s o bs e r ved two 
suspects fl eeing the store w ith the 
he isted merchandise. The suspects 
left t he sce ne in a wh ite F o rd 
Probe. 

The cos t of the it ems tota led 
$I 00. Fan·a ll said. a nd no suspec ts 
have been named . 

AFTER TH E BE E P , LEAVE A 
1ESSAGE ... 

A 54-year-old wo man is bei ng 
. ou ght by po li ce fo r suggc tin g 
t ha t s he wo u ld hurt an d ki ll 
peop le v ia ex p los ive s o r a r ·on . 
po lice sa id. 

Farra ll said the resi de nt ca ll ed 
he r Marro w Co urt Ap artm ent ' · 

answenng 
terro ri s t ic 
Wednesday. 

ervice and made such 
co mment s o n 

Poli ce have att e mpte d t o 
contac t the woman . but as of yet 
have not been a ble to reach her. 
he said . 

The inves tigatio n 1 continuing. 
Fan·a JJ said . 

IT SURE IS HOT O UT. OH 
WAIT, OUR TRASH IS ON 
FIRE 

K- Mart e mpl oyees fo und 
several of thei r Dum psters behind 
the Col lege q ua re to re to he 
ablaze Tuesday . Farra! I aid . 

Th e f ire wa · e xtin g ui shed h) 
the fire departme nt. and there arc 
no su peels. he said . 

-compiled IJY Adrian Barolo 
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SAGE accents pay equality problem 
BY .J ENNA R. PORTNOY 

A c;1ndy har cost 74 cents in the 
T rahan! Uni vers it y Cente r on 
Wednesday - if the customer was a 
WO illan . 

for a man. the cost was $ 1. 
The di fference was mean t to 

i ll u~tratc the fact th at today women. 
on a\•cragc. earn 74 cent s fo r every 
dollar earned hy men. 

St udent s Acti ng for Gender 
Equality sold Pay Day and I 00 Grand 
canJy bars to students and fac ulty l()r 
the second year. 

SAGE had qui t.z.cs and 

Whi le the 26-cen t di sc repanL:y 
applies to white wome n. black and 
Hi spanic wo men experience a mnrc 
rad ical ray cut. 

Marie Laberge. a wmnen · ~ studic-; 
professor. said hla<: k men and women 
earn 75 and 63 cents. respecti ve I) . on 
every dollar that whi te men earn. 

Women and rcoplc of color. she 
said . arc sti II segregated in service 
jobs such as l(md preparation. 

The wage gap allct.: ls Hispanic men 
and women even more. Laberge said. 
Hispanic men and women earn 62 and 
53 cents. respectively. in comparison 
to the earnings of white men . 

men -,till earn higher ~alarics . 

Laherg<: ~aid one rca!.on why the 
pa) gap still cx i!.t!. is the embedded 
a~\Ui llption that \\'Omen do not need to 

\\'or!.. outside the home ,and that any 
mone) 1hey do earn is s_imrl y 
spending money. 

True or F"lse: The real earnings of 
horh m en und ll·onlen ha 1·e risen 
.llewli/1· since rhe signing of' rhe Equal 
Pm· Au in I CJo3. 

Ans11 ·er: False. 

Junior Ji II Rei II) . a SAGE me mber. 
sa id educa tion np po rtunlli c~ fo r 
women do not guard again~! ~alary 
inequality. 

'·Peorlc think education \\ill even 
everything out. .. ~he -,aid. 

Co rnarow .\a id the fir\ t ~tc p in 
cl osi ng the ,,,1ge gar i!. ma king 
employer~ and government oflicials 
aware of the problem. 

Labe rge ~a i d two h ill !. be fore 
lc ~1 s lat io~ in Con~re:.~ arc the Fair 
p,;y Ac t and the P:1y Back Fairne-ss 
Act. 

She also .,aid that no hearing> on 
them have hccn held . 

Poet :\!ikki Gionmni spoke at the 2000 Black Arts Festival \1onday. 

infmmational shee ts on hand to 
further inform interested studellls and 
faculty. said co-pre-siden t Daniellc 
Comarow. a senior. 

Ne verthe less. black. wh ite and 
Hi spanic women do mina te service 
occupations and health care fie lds. 

W it h Thu r~day marking Nat ional 
Equal Pay Day. Comarow said. th is 
issue is especially important fo r 
women in college. 

Laberge ~aid Pay Equit y Day is 
observed on May I I hcL:ausc it takes 
women a year pl us four and a half 
months to earn the salary that men 
earn in just one year. 

With thi <; being an e lection year. 
he said. men and \\ Omen should a'ik 

their candidate~ hO\\ th<:y feel about 
pay equity. 

Poet tells students 
to be themselves 

"We thou!.!ht this would be the best 
way to dcm;nstrate the discrepancy." 
she said. 

Brin!.!:ing atte ntion to the issue is 
SAGE'; m; in primity. Comarow said. 

" Women don't rcal i1.c they ' re 
making less unti l they talk to male co
wnrkcrs ... she said. 

SAGE statistics show that while R9 
percent of nursing aides arc women. 
they cam only $ 15.400 rcr year. On 
the other hand. R8 .9 percen t o f 
engineers arc male . and the y earn 
$50.550 annually. 

Comarow said women make lcs~ 
than men no matter what their career 
choice. 

It is impo rt Jn t to inc rease 
awareness . Laberge said. because 
once co llege-age men and wo men 
ent e r th e wo rkfo rce. they a rc 
immediately allcctcd by the wage gap. 

·'E-mai l your leg is l ator~ and ~ay. 

·Hello. don't you care about your ~ons 
and daughters·)' .. she said. 

SAGE's fin a l ques ti on 
de mon tratcd that although wo mc1i 
arc paid l e ~s than the ir male 
counterpart.. they do not get to pay 
less than men. 

BY COLLEE~ L A \'ERY 
''''" Rq'olttt 

:--Jikki Giu' ;111ni. the famous poet. 
author ;md c~s ;1\ i~t. entertained an 
cnthusia-;tic audience of more than 
150 with her frank discu~. ion and a 
few poems Monda) night. 

Gi o ,·anni · ~ lec tu re . ,,·hi L: h 
co nL·Iudcd the 2000 Black A rt s 

· Fc~ti,·a l and kicked oil Ma} \\'cek. 
touched on a wide variety o r to pi cs. 
She p:~id tri b ute to pcor lc she 
admires. remini . ccd about her life 
and encouraged audi ence members 
to be active in politiL:s <lnd be true to 
thcmsclve' 

One poem she read. titled ··what 
We Miss: A Tribute ... is dedic<ltcd to 
the memory of fa mous. influential 
\v Omen o f the 20th CC Jltury who 
have died. 

"I love tho~e women ... Gio' anni 
said. " I love eve ry one of them. and 
th ose cl ick -c lack heels on the 
idewalk.·· 

A living wo man Gio,·anni said 
she admires and co ns ide rs ve ry 
intlucntial i Rosa Parks. 

"Rosa Parks could walk outside 
and the un would shi ne ... he said . 

She a l. o read a poem 
commemorating the death of rapper 
Tupac Shakur. She ca lled it "All 
Eyes on You." after hi · album. .. II 
Eye on Me ... 

Tupac radiated intelligence and 
commitment. Giovanni said. 

"You·d have to be blind not to 
know that hoy \\·as ~ pcci a l ... he 
stood for something ... 

... SI)C~~aiou,Jlf is pro46 orl !)ley qp 
revolution a a whole. It came at a 
t ime when eve rything wa~ tak en 
away from the blac k community. he 
said. 

Giovanni. an Eng li sh profe or at 
Virgi ni a Po lytec hni c Ins titut e. 
reminisced about her days grow ing 
up with he r g randpare nt 111 

ashville. Tenn. 
She would sleep in on Saturday 

morning and then do c hores. Her 
g randm oth e r \.vo uld a lways say. 
"Let's dust. .. She said. "I learned a 
lo ng time ago that ' let · s· d idn ' t 
dust. .. 

Then -he would get to go outside 
and wing. " I can fl y like a bird in 
the sky ... she said . "I always thought 
sw in g in g wo uld be an Ol y mpic 
Sport ... 

A - she g re w up. s he became 
aware of life beyond her du st rag 
and S\\ ing. 

She recently traveled to Panama 
to be part of the events ce lebrating 

the Uni ted States· relinq uishi ng its 
control over the Panama Canal. 

.. , wanted to he on the first ship 
going through the canal. waving my 
Virginia Tec h J'lag ... she sa id. ··so 
they knO\\' that someone in Virginia 
thinks it' s great they' re free ... 

At this. aud ience member Marilyn 
Whittington could not refrain from 
saying. "Don't yo u just love her 
arrogance 1" 

Giovanni encouraged students to 
stand up for what they believe in. 

"\\hat you have to be is you ... she 
said . ''I'm not go ing to let anybody 
make me unhappy. 

_ .. 1 don' t know what success is. All 
rIll trying to do i be me." 

Many att endees said they were 
excited to get the opportunity to see 
c;; ~'vanni in per. on. 

Aud ie nce member Leighl a 
Chancl Lawler said. " It 's ·o rare that 
yo u ha ve the c han e to hear a 
perso n' s vo ice instead of j ust 
reading their words ... 

Junio r Kalila Hines. one of the 
three chairwomen of the event. said 
Giovan ni came to the uni vers it y to 
beg in d1e Delta Si g ma T he ta 's 
celebration of May Week. 

May Week is the traditional ti me 
when all the chapters of the sorori ty 
cmpha ize cholastic achievements 

1and higher educati on opportunit ies. 
she -aid. 

This was not Giovanni' s fi rst time 
at the university. 

Junior Rachcllc Brunn. a member 
or the Cultu ral Program Advisory 

•·Bom;<:l. saiJ ·Giovanni, .s pqke at the 
fir t Blac k Art s Fe ti va l. at the 
university in 1976 and again at the 
20th annive r ary of the festi val in 
1996. 

Wh itt ington sa id she is a long
time fan of Giovanni . She aid she 
first heard the poet speak when she 
came to ca mpus a lmost 30 years 
ago. 

Whittington came to the ·lecture 
this year with her husband Ron. an 
Engl i h professor at the university. 
and their daughter. 

" We· rc brin g ing a not he r 
generation to hear her." Whitti ngton 
said . 

Brunn said Giovanni · lectu re 
was co-s po nsored by the Cultu ral 
Program· Advisory Board. the Center 
for~B i ac k C ult-ure. t he Yi si ti'ng 
Women's Scholar's Fund. the Office 
of Mult ic u ltura l Prog rams and 
Affirmati ve Action. as well as the Pi 
Mu chapte r of De lta S igma Theta 
sorority. 

' 

Tme or Folse: A black 11'0/IWn 1rirh 
a ma.l'ler's degree eanu more than a 
11·hite nwn 11 ·ith a bachelor 's degree. 

·'Ev en in a woman-d omin ated 
field ... she said. •·men make more ... 

Tme or False: Young people 11 ·lw 
hcn ·e j ust complered sehoul a ren 't 
affecred bl' the 11 ·age ~ap. 

Where do ll'omen recei1·e a 
discou11t because r~/' their eaming 
differential .~ 

A11.nrer: False. 
When wom en ente r a male

dominated occupation. Comarow said. Ansu·er: False. Ans11·er: Nmd1ere. 

Off-campus 
students 
worry about 
their safety 

BY AIMEE WRIGHT 
Sw}l Rctwner 

It ' s a weekend night on' Chapel Street. 
Twenty hi gh-school sllldcnts arc in the road 

outside junior Peter Michaelides' home. They are 
all in black lea ther j ackets, and th ey are a ll 
fi ghting with Michaelides' neighbors. also high
school students. 

The neighbors go back into their house. but that 
does not calm the tensions. 

The students sti ll in the street begin throwing 
lawn furni ture and bee r bottl es through the 
windows. They break down the door and try to 
pull people out of the house. 

The police arri ve - almost half an hour later. 
"I don' t thi nk anythi ng would happen to me. 

. really.'· Mich\}elides said, "but I've f'elt scared in 
my own house before: · 

While residence halls may not be the mo t 
g lamoro us place to live. they do ha,·c the 
advantage of relative safety. Many swdcnts said 
the fee l unsafe living off-campus, especially in 
certain areas. 

Courtney Street and other place s near the 
residence halls see relatively few disturbances. 

But as students get further from the cemer of 
campus. many said they feel less secure. 

A few areas off-campus where students said 
they tread caut io us ly inc lude sect ions of 
Cleveland Avenue, North Chapel Street. New 
London Road and even some areas of Main Street. 

Newark· Po lice Cpl. Mark Farrall said his· 
department receives more calls from these street 
than areas such as Courtney Street. 

He said he believes the safer parts of town 
typicall y have a mix of student rental s and 
Newark fami li es . St reets that house mos tly 
university students tend to draw the police more 
often. 

Farrall said Newark has a very low rate of 
violent c1i mes. but other offenses are preva lent. 

THE REVIEW/ Mike Louie 
Some students say they feel unsafe living off campus, although Madison Avenue, 
pictured here, is not considered to be one of the trouble spots. 

Propc11y c1imc and order-maintenance Clime - -
the category under which police cla'isify fi ghts 
are not unusual. Farrall said -they wi ll likely 
becom'c cv~n: rr:ore common gs tl1c weather get 
warmer. ' 1 

• • ' ' 

Chri stopher Schmcl. a j unior who lives on 
Main Street. said he frequently sees people gett ing 
into fi ghts near bars. 

"It's cary ... he said . "It suck ·.·· 
Steve Zych. also a junior. said off-campus 

areas further west have the same problems. He 
live on New London Road. a street he describes 
as ·'shadi er and more unpredictable" than areas 
that are near the residence halls. 

" It' s because yo u get a mix of locals and 
coll ege students,'' he said. "Most unive rsity 
students want to pany and not fight. and then the 
high-schoolers come to part ies somet imes just to 
stan fights. It makes streets more dangerous." 

Although Farrall said Newark is a relati vely 
afc community to live in. improvements could be 

made . He said he thi nks blue-light phones 
phones on campus that dial for emergency help 
when picked up - could be beneficial off-campus 
as well. 

"It could incrca e peace of mind to people." he 
said. 

Junior Jacqueline Hergcnroeder. who li ves on 
Cleveland Avenue. said the phones would have 

· been u eful at an incident he witFJessed this 
emcster. 

' · ' '·J think that the bl-ue pho.ne may' 'lielp when 
you need the cops really fast. like v. hen I watched 
these two guys throw some other guy again t a car 
and knock him unconsc ious ... she sa id . "The 
mark of where his head and feet ,,·ere arc ti II 
outside my doorstep. 

"My dad won't eve n come and pick me up 
because he aid it's too damn ghetto: · she said. 
laughing. 

Another C leveland Avenue rente r. j un ior 
Michelle Seaver. said the phones would make her 
feel safer too. 

" I could haw.- u ed a blue phone the other night 
when I was walking down Chapel Street to my 
boyfriend's h~use and some shady-looking guy 
wa~ following me... he said. 

Blue-light phones may seem like a good idea. 
but they are primarily lor campu- usc. and no new 
phones ru·c supposed to be installed unles. many 
groups of student complain. a Public Safety 
ofli cer said. 

" It never huns to have a couple extra phones 
out though.'' he said. 

Bishop says Christianity must embrace all types of people 
BY JENINE MULLIN AND KYLE BELZ 

Swjl Rcpm1<'rs 

An Episcopal bishop told approximately 50 students 
Tuesday that the Christian religion needs to be reformed. 

'·God is all-inclusive ... the Rt. Rev. John Shelby Spong 
said. "He accepts all people - black and white. male and 
female. gay and straight. 

'The church must either embrace all aspects of life or 
it wi II cease to be the Church of God." 

Tb e di sc uss ion . s ponsored by the phi loso phy 
department. was titled '·Being Believers in Exile'· and 
held in Memorial Hall. 

Spong examined some of what he believes to be 
prej udices of Christianity through his childhood and 
adolescent cxpcricnces in North Carolina. 

"It was a segregated. racist culture.'· he said. "The 
most segregated hour in the South is the church hour.'· 

Though he attended church every Sunday and was 
active in the youth program. he said. he was raised to be 
racist. chauvinistic. anti-Semitic and homophobic. and he 
had suspicions that something was inherently wrong with 
his upb1inging by age 4 

By that age. his parents had taught him to always 
answer an ad ult wi th ·'yes sir. " ··yes ma·am ... "no 
ma ·am .. or •·no sir. .. 

Btll they had not told him this courtesy did not apply 
to people wi th di ffcren t colored skin - a lesson he 
learned when he addressed a black bric klayer a<; sir. 

"My father took me by the hand and dragged me into 
the house and lectured me," he said. "·You don' t say 'sir' 
to a negro.',. his father told him. Even at that yo ung 
age. Spong said. he thought his father was wrong. 

His church also shaped hi m to be anti-Semi tic and 
chauvinistic. he said. 

"We are anti-Semitic to our core.'· he said. ·'Hitler 
didn' t come out of nothing." 

no effort to allow political exi les to come from Gem1any. 
" It' s pan of our he1itage. We need to apologize for it 

and remove it." 
From his parents· example. he said . he thought the 

ro le of a wife was to mai ntain the home. a role that made 
education a low priority. 

"The church has always said that only ma les were 
created in God's image:· he said. "and that women were 
created to be the helpmate of the man ... 

He said he had chauvini ·Lie expectations in 1952 when 
hi s marri age with hi s first wi fe began. hu t having 
daughters caused him to reevaluate his thought;, on 
gender. 

•·[f anything wi ll make you a feminist. it is to look at 
life through your daughter · eyes ... he said. "I aw this 
institution as ratri arch ~llto its core ... 

T he Bible needs to be looked at thro ugh a 
comcmrora1y rcrspccti vc. he said. because opponent of 
gay rights. civil rights and female p1icsts have all quoted 
scriplllrc for their own rurposcs. 

''Every time there 's been a breakthrough in knowledge 
in the Western World. the Bible has supponcd the status 
quo." 

For instance. the Inqu isitor. U"ed the Old Testament 
story of God stopping the sun as proof against Gali leo·s 
hclioccnuic claim . 

But Spong said he believes this type of li teralism 
advocates worshi rring a cr~1c l God. 

·'God ~ top s the sun so Joshua can murde r more 
Amrui tcs ... he said ... God seems to he on the side of the 
nation with the higgc~t army ... 

Those who know Spong \\'CII ~aid he typically evoke., 
a reaction. 

··People se ldom fe e l neutral about him ... Spong'> 
fo rmer ad,·i ~c r Archdeacon Denise Haines stated in a 
press release. "He has an enonnous JXWICr to touch off a 
response. He docsn ' t mince words: · 

hu man i a violati on o r the go pel. .. he said. '·It i a 
dagger aimed at the hcan of the gospel. 

"Ch1istian group~ ha\'c in. ultcd gay so often and for 
so many years with such ncgati\' ity. It i a j ustice issue 
that is just as compclling as being oppo ed to apanhcid in 
South Africa or to !.!:enocidc in Rwanda ... 

Philosophy profcs or Alan Fox said he has admired 
Spong 's work for years. 

"! find him a crucial voice on behalf of thoughtful 
carne tness and critica l honesty in modern relig ious 
discourse." he said. 

In his book "A Call for a New Rcfom1ation." Spong 
urges Christi ans to r ursue a ·'re formation that will 
examine Lhc \ 'Crv nature of the Cl11istian faith it elf.'' 

" It will a k-whethcr or not this ancient rcligiou 
svs tcm can he rcfoc u. cd and rc-art1culatcd so a to 
c~ntinuc living in this incrca-;ingly non-religious world.'' 
he aid. 

In response to Spong's proposal for rcfonnation. the 
Rt. Rev. Michael 1 at ir-Aii. Bishop of Rocheste r. 
England. is ·ucd a 'tatcmcnt ~aying pong· s reasoni ng 
lacked mc1it. . 

"is Bishop Spong rroposing something different?" he 
said. "If so. what is it? The these~ arc ~trong on rhcto1ic 
and weak in comcnt." 

Spong countered his opposition ,,·hen he said. "The 
ta: k of Cl11istianity ha-, not changcd O\ cr l\\'O millennia. 
but the frame of rc l'c rencc has. Chri'>tianil) i~ a pre
modem rcligiou: ')~tcm. trying to make -.en~e 1n a fX)Sl
modcm world ... 

Spong .· ' ' ho has appeared on the tclc\ i-,ion ~hO\\ !' 
"Politically lnco1Te ·t .. and .. ightline ... usc. the diocc'le 
papers to circulate h i~ idea!. . 

" You arc created in God· , image. lo, cd h) Je~u 

Ch1i~t just a~ you arc and Gllled to the fullne~' or ~ our 
human ity hy the Hoi) . pi rit. .. he -,aid in one of his 
published ~tatcments . 

T HE REVIEW/ Chris10ph..:r Bunn 

The Rt. Rev. J ohn Shelby Spong told students Tuesday 
that Christianity needs to rethink its attitudes, especially 
regarding minorities, women and homosex uals. · 

He said fathers of the chu rch described Jews as 
"vermin un fj t for life:· This ponrayal continued with the 
Protestant Refo1mation and has not disappeared. 

" Martin Luther' s an ti -Semiti c rhetori c was 
indomitable ... he said. ''[In World War ll] Ame1ica made 

Spo ng ~ aid tha t by discr iminating agai n~! 

homosexuab. Chri tians arc vio lati ng the doctrine · of 
their fa ith . 

·Treating gay and lesbian reoplc as if they arc suh-

"Once prejudice i' C\ ami ncd puhl iL· I~ . it i' nc' c1 a hie 
to he ~upprcsscd or denied agam. and hPnHiphohia anJ 
de\trucll\ e '>tcrent:. pc' ahuut ga~ and lesbian people arc 
do<.lmcd ... 
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Graduating seniors deal with stress 
ll\' ANDREA BE. \ 'E 'liTO 

Stull R'"JIIIIfn 

ummcr. sun - anJ 1hc real wor!J. 
11·~ n01 an lTV special. hu1 i1 i~ \\hal mo~l senior~ will 

he facing arter graJualion on l\hl) 27. 
\Vi1h thi~ hig step ·o1ne' the slrugglc 10 ma!..e il 0~1 !heir 

0\\ n \\ hilc Jcaling \\ ilh 1hc cn\OIIllnal sL'"·'·' of leaving 1hc 
place lhc) hm.; called hlHllC for lhc pas! four) cars. 

The Career Sen icc's Cenler offers man) programs 
1hn1ughnu1 I he ) car for sllldcnls looking for johs. said 
a ... sislalll ditTclor l\bri~1nne Green. 

"he said the cem..:r has hm.ted I 2 jnh fairs. wur!..shops 
on inlcn il'\\ \ and resumes. a \Vch page 1ha1 <'llcrs 
numcrou:-. parl-liml' job:- and inll'rnship and the 
opponunil) 10 111~1!-.e indi\idu~1l appo intments wilh 
advi ·crs. 

hl' -.aid mo:-l seniors ha\ c a tread) Ia ken advanlage of 
these oppununiti..:s. 

·The <'nc!> \\IHl Jo lcnd lo \\;Iii un1il1hc las! mimll..: <Ire 
the liberal ans m<unrs - hi sl<lr) and English .·· she saiJ. 
.. But lh<hC in 1hc more gnal-mienled fields. such as 
hus1ne'·' and engineering. h ;\\ e ah·e<~J~ come in ... 

Green said 1he ccn1cr 1rics Ill ha\"C equal opponunilies 
fnr all m.1jms. allh<>ugh some of 1hc program. arc geared 
more toward a cenain depanmcnl. 

Senior Kare n lorreall saiu she went 10· lhe Career 
en icc' Center (liKe anu gol help \\Tiling her n.:sume. 

However. she saiJ she was disappoinled hy lhc lack of 
opportunities for hcr major. exercise physiology. 

·The} 1olu me lhe campus inlen·icw program. where 
businesses can look at your resume through the university 
and offer you an intcrvic\\. was only for bu iness majors ... 
he said. 

he ·aid that af"lcr graduation she is going to work pan 
time at lhc Young Women's Clui tian Association while 

Professor 
honored 
for course 
proposals 

BY DEA.\INA TORTOREI. LO 
Src~f(Rr:pot1er 

Hi. wry profes or Carol Hoffct:ker 
wa recognized at the 1ay meeting of 
the Faculty Senate for her work on a 
proposal to supplement basic 
t:urriculum rcquircmcnls. 

The General Education Commillcc 
she ha~ cha ired for lhrcc yea rs 
focuses on further developing the 
university· bread th requirements. 
\\ hich arc mandatory for all lltdcnts. 

trying to look for a full-lime joh. 
St:nior Jcn Hagcny. an international relations major. 

~aiu he has a job waiting I(Jr her al Citihank. 
·Til be working in Delaware. so I' m nol going VC J) ' 

far:· ~he said. ··AI fiN I was a little 'cared hul now r m 
\en cxcilcd:· 

Hagcny ~aiu ~h e: fccb ready for lhc real ""rid hccausc 
of all the experience~ she's been abk to have in college. 

" Don't be in a hurry to 
get out of school. It goes 

really fast. " 

-senior K(/ren Morreo/1 

·-r ve done a lo1. .. she said. ··r vc worked at Disney 
World. worked on the Bush campaign over Winter St.:~sion 
and been an RA for I\\'O years.' · 

Scnior Todd Coll ins. ba ·sis! for the Ch1i . tian rock hand 
FiN Water. aid he anti his roommate arc going to spend 
the ncx l year working on their mu ic . 

The economil:s and poli tit:al science major said if his 
music career doesn't take off. his allcrnmc plan are to 
cominue wi th hi s ·IUd ics and get a masters in public 
administration. 

Blll before 1hese siUdenls say goodbye to the univcr ity 
there are some loo e ends to tic up. 

At the beginning of the eme ter they had to complete a 
.. senior check-out" form to con finn that they were actually 
graduating. making sure they had the required number of 

The cummi11cc ha proposed 
several changes lhat arc intended 10 
help . tudcnt ec the relevance of 
General Education com ·es. 

Hoffecker said he wa moved by 
the Scnatc·s ' proclamation. which 
menti o ned her "ab ility 10 li sten 
carefully" and aid her "cnlhu ia m. 
energy' and fairnc s was an 
in piration:· 

THE REVIEW/ Mik<! Louie 
History professor Carol Hoffecker was recently recognized by 
the Faculty Senate for her work in developing proposals for 
general education requirements. 

May the 

credits and minimum GPA for th<: ir degree . 
As grauuation draws closer. they need to make ho1el 

and restaurant re crvations for any family member and 
friend~ coming 10 sec them. They have 10 order a cap and 
gown from the bookstore and a yearbook if they so desi re. 

Depending on ci rcumstances. senior year can be either 
lhc most ~lressful or the most carefree 1i1uc that a studenl 
spcnu~ on campus. 

Hagert y said her las t semeste r was fai rl y re laxed 
hccausc of th relati vely light work load she had. 

..Thi~ was the li rst ti me I took 12 credits instead of the 
I X l 10ok every other semester:· she said. 

Bu1. Morrcall said this year was probably a lillie more 
~lrcs~ful thun mo 1 because of the increased number of 
papers she had 10 write for class. 

Collins said he agreed thai hi. senior year was the mosl 
stressful. 

.. I 'm pretty excited just to he done." he said ... but I'm 
kind of upsel about leaving !he friends I' ve made:· 

Morreall said she a lso wishes she l:ould have spent 
more lime with her friends. 

"Don·! be in a hlllTY to get oul of school."" she advised 
underclassmen. '·It goes really fasl." 

Collins urged underc lassmen 10 lake advar~tagc of the 
opportunities they have while still in school. 

'"Do all of the things you won't be able to do later, .. he 
aid. '"whether it's gelling involved in ac1iv;1ies or doing 
~omclhing crazy for one night:· 

Hagcny said she wi ll enjoy not havi ng many 
responsibilities outside her job. 

" It" gonna be weird not worrying about homework and 
stuff." she said. '"I'll be able to go home at the end of the 
day and just do what I want." 

And, to most seniors, that's what graduation means -
freedom. 

Reactions to 
policy vary 
cominued from A I 

building is wel l known. 
Greg l lvento, owner of Cluck-U Chicken, said 

he is g lad to see an ordinance that will help get 
loiterers off of Main Street on weekends. 

·' J thi nk i t·~ a good idea because it wo uld free 
up a parking spo t fo r a potenti a l c us10mer." he 
said. 

ll ve nto also expressed rel ief that police no w 
h ave th e ability to remove those types of 
individuals who have been vandalizing hi s store . 

Tor n signs. wrecked bat hrooms and s tole n 
delivery s igns on ve hi cles are problems Cluck
Uhas dealt with in recent months, he said . 

Other owners said they had no preference abo ut 
the parki ng bags. Ryan German, owner of Caffe 
Gelato. said that 90 percent of hi business after II 
p.m. comes from uni vers ity s tudents , not fro m 
those who sit on the hoods o f their low riders. 

·The crowd Newark Police is targeting make up 
no more than 2 percent who come in for anything 
[a1 1ha1 time of nigh!] ." he sa id . 

• 
-Eric J.S. Toii'Hsend anJ Steve Rubenstein 

contributed to this report 
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Hoffecker said he part icu larly 
appreciated the recognition because 
he always fell clo e to the Faculty 

Senate. 
.. 1 think i1 wa extremely kind of 

the Senate leade rship to make this 
effort ·on my behalf.". he aid. 

The fo c us of eac h Caps to ne 
course will be determined separately 
wi thin each area of study and will 
vary from major to major. Hoffecker 
said. 

·The pan [of rhe reform] closest 
to my hean i the freshman-year 
experience:· she said . '·I truly feel 
that if we can get freshmen a good 
stan 10 the uni versity and create a 
sense of coherence. then all of this 
will have been well wonh it. 
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Review Course Hoffecker said her main job wa 10 
keep the co mmi tlee members -
whose numbers reached 25 when the 
group was at its largest - foc used 
and moving fo rward throughout the 
three-year proce . 

·'This was a group effon :· she said. 
·The bigge t thing I did was 1o m::~ke 
it something we all did together:· 

Hoffecker, who re~eived her 
undergraduate degree at the univer ity 
in 1960 and has taught here full-time 
since 1973. said he became involved 
in ·the commiuee becau e of her tie 
to the school as a former studenl. 

" [ try 10 see things from an 
undergraduate perspecti ve ... she said. 

The General Education Commiuee 
a e ed undergraduate program 
streng th and weaknesses. It a lso 
examined the general educati o n 
prn~ram of other col leges and 
un1ver itic s :vr comparison . 
according to a Faculty Senate repon 
on the proposal. 

The co mmittee incorporated 
univers ity s1ude111 · opin ion . by 
surveying undergraduates. Hoffecker 
aid. 

.. A lot of people said the universily 
major were wonderfu l but General 
Education \\a~n·l \'Cry meaningful." 
she said . .. They didn't really sec the 
connection . which concerned u~:· 

The General Education refo rm 
proposa l contain four clements: 
Pathway~ 10 Disco\ Cf)' . strengthening 
ba~i at:adcm ic kills. a Discovery 
Learning ExpcrictKc and a Capstone 
course. 

Pathways 10 Discovery and the 
ski ll cour c ut:h a ora l 
communication and comp uter 
proficiency - are designed to help 
freshmen ease into the additional 
requirements of college courseloads. 

The Discovery Learni ng 
Ex.pericnce is in te nded to "link 
classroom and textbook learning lo 
th e real world ... according 10 the 
commiuee·s report. 

··we were concerned with making 
a connection with university life and 
life in the real world.'" Hoffecker aid. 

The report said the Capswne 
cou rse hould '·bring together the 
students' learning from Pathway 
through studies in -their major fields 
and their Di scove ry Learni ng 
Experience to prepare them to assume 
the responsibilities of their post
college lives." 

"The uni vers ity ha a lo t o f 
resources that many sllldems don' t 
know are there. We wanted lo fi nd 
ways that student coul d gel 
introciurNl 10 lhP un ivPr<itv'< h Pc t 

academic re ources when they. first 1 
get to campus.'· 

Hoffecker also said the commiuee 
was concerned thai first-year students 
be properl y moti·vated to develop 
reading, writing and math ski lls. 

Ho ffecke r 's committee 
recommended that the un iversity 
c reate the Office of Genera l 
Education. 

Hoffecker said she does not plan 
on becoming involved if the proposal 
i i mplememed. 

" [ plan on steppi ng hack and 
pa ing the torch 10 others... he aid. 

DONPABL 
600 CENTER BLVD. S.E. OF 

THE CHRISTIANA MALL 737-3984 

NOW HIRING 
HOSTESS, HOST AND 

SERVER POSITIONS! 

.*GOOD PAY, E.O.E. 
*1~EAM FRIENDL Y,FUN 
*FLEXIBLE SCHEDULES 

* 
• . -'J - J'-

A SA'LUfE TO 1liE 
LFADERS OF TOMORROW

AIR FORCE ROTC CADETS. 
College is a time for decision. Some will choose to 

become leaders- through Air Force ROTC. 
Smart move. The whole concept of Air Force ROTC 

revolves around the cultivation of qualities that count 
for leadership. And whether you're about to start col
lege or have already begun, it's time to make your 
decision, now. 

Upon graduation, you'll be an Air Force officer. You'll 
possess solid management skills and a strong sense of 
self-assurance. You'll know the demands of success and 
the meaning of responsibility. 

And you'll have the great wealth of opportunities 
accorded to those who choose to be leaders. 

Start now. Contact 

Leadership Excellence Starts Here 

#302-740-5967 Pwcpareview@aol.com 
STUDENT DISCOUNT AVAILABLE 

Be Paid to 
Be a 

Student 

The University of Delaware International Teaching 
Assistant Training Program is looking for American 

1 
undergraduate students to assist in the language 
rammg and cultura l/pedagogical orientation 

International graduate students who will be UD 
teaching assistants (ITAs) in the fall semester. The 
positions are part-time and ideal for students taking 

mmer session classes. 
The program will be held from July 19 to Aug 

18, 2000. 
For more information, contact Kathy Schneider at 

he English Language Institute, 831-267 4. 
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'ILOVEYOU' virus takes the world. and Laird Campus 
Virus shows no 
love for university 
resident assistants 

BY .I E~ ULF:l\~ER 

R~'id~nt :b 'i~tant~ halT r~cci,· ~d ~-mail 
m.:~'-tgc' '' tth th~ ··JLOVEYOu·· 'iru~. 
11hich ~~~r.: inad,· ert.:ntl~ ~.: nt from 
RL''td~nc~ Lif~ 1a1 4 . ofl"iciab ~aid. 

""The 'iru~ came from p~opk I didn't 
reu>gn tte . hut 11 d.:fi ni tel) came from 
p~opk on ca mpu~ .·· ~aid C) nthia 
Cumming . dtrector of Residence Life. 

l nform,ltion Resource Con~ultant Beth 
l\ 1 i II ..: r ~ :t i d t h <.: c- m •t 1 I ,. i r us . 11· hi c h 
primarily attach Micro~o rt·~ Outl ook 
,o ft\\ ,tr<' . h~gan affecting pe r>o nal and 
co r pnra tc comp ut er S) stem s he fo re 
rcpliL".tting tt,clL 

Latest computer virus spread to at 
least 20 countries but is contained 

BY .J E 1 T OSTI 
STCI// Rt"/1111"1<'1 

The latest computer vi rus . ni cknamed 
""The L ove Bu g ... has spre ad to private 
i ndustries and government sec tors in at 
least 20 countries since i ts discovery last 
week. hut it has ser io u ~ly affcued only a 
fe w companies. of ficia ls said. 

The virus . simi lar in nature to la~t 
year's ""Melissa"" v irus. <:omes in the form 
of an e-mail message wi th the suhjeu . 
'·JLOYEYOU ... 

Once th e e-mail i s opened. i t ~end' 
i tself to everyone i n the user·s add res~ 
book. said Betsy M ackenzie. d irector o f 
Sys tem Sec ur i ty Access and H el p 
Services at the university. 

copie~ o f t he ':ru,. repo rted m i nimal 
effect~. 

In addition. Internet husi nc,ses su~.:h as 
cBay anti Amazon .com experienced few 
rrohlem -. with thei r system>. 

Locally. WSFS hank abo e'lperi enced 
onl y a few problems with t he virus . 
information security officer Joe Calloway 
said. Ap pro ximately five employee 
received the i nfected e-mail. he said. but 
they did not open and spread it because a 
company-wide e- mail me~~age had 
wa rned al l employee about the 
destructi ve nature or the viru ·. 

""Our goal when problems such as this 
arise i~ to keep busine go ing and keep 
up public confidence in us ... he said. 

Prohlt.:nH a~'ociated wi th t he 'irus 
include the hiding of MP3 files containing 
digital mu~ic and JPEG picture fil es that 
11ere o,·er11 ritten with the ,·iru ' it~e l r. she 
said. 

THE REV lEW/ Chri. tophcr Bunn 
The ' 'ILOVEYOU" virus recently swept through the world and the university. 

"" H av ing t he t i t le "ILOVEYOu.· 
combined with t he f act that the sender 
was someone the recei ver knew. is what 
hel ped spread the vi r us so quickl y ... 
Mackenzie said. 

FBI spokesman Paul Bre~son said the 
v irus ha s been suppre~sed and is not 
currently posing a major threat. 

Since the first reports. however, new 
var i atio n or the vi r u have bee n 
di,covered. ca rry ing the . ubject line 
·JOKE" or "THIS IS A JOKE,' he said. virus. I f opened. M i ller said. the vi nt> wou ld 

he unkn o ll"ingl~ se nt to a l l a.ddresses 
cont:uned 11ithin th e software 's e-mail 
aJdrc~s hook. 

So ph omore Brad U lb r ich . a re sident 
assi stant in Ru ssel l Hall A . said he regrets 
opening the e-mail message contai ning the 

Senior K ate Gamhlee-Wal lendjack. a 
resident assistant in Rodney Hall F. sa id 
she rece i ved t he virus th rough a 
Residen t ial and Conference Fac i l i t ies 
mas~ e-mail message. 

The virus de letes all of the computer· ~ 
mult i media files. inc l uding i mage an d 
M P3 sound files. before replicating itsel f. 

Though it i s nearl y im possib le t o 
retri eve l us t fi les , Mackenz ie sa id. the 
si tumiun cou ld have been worse i f the 
vi rus had attacked more important items 
such as W ord fi Jes. 

'"A lthough the viru i till lingering, it 
i ~ not a~ prominent as it was i ni ti al ly.'· 
Bresson said. "Once a virus is out there. it 
is very hard to completely . hut it down.'· In order for the universi ty to get rid of 

the 'i r us . ~he said. th e fi les m ust he 
ph) sicall) re ntol'ed. 

VtrUS. . 

Lauren R nhi n~o n . a resident assi. tan t in 
Rodney Hal l E. ~aid all I A DO of her MP3 
file~ "ere overwritten. 

Losing all the files and having to re
install her W eb bro w ·er wa a majo r 
i nconl'en ience. ·he said. 

""] recei ved J"i ve e-mai ls f rom a J"riend of 
mine in Residence Life ... he aid . ""] said 
to myself th at thi s couldn't he bad. I dorr' t 
know why I opened it."" 

There \\' as . however. only mi n i mal 
damage to his computer. U lbrich said. 

··It turn ed out th at some of ~y MP3 
f i l es were hidd_en and so me o f my 
temporary Internet fi les were deleted ... he 
sa id . .. 1 wa s ye lli n g and screaming 
obscen it ies ... 

··I received four copies of the virus and 
l couldn't open the attachment because I 
was in PI NE. so I deleted them ... she said. 
'·I didn't think I was gett ing a love letter 
from RCF."' 

Miller sa i d t he uni ver si t y is always 
prepared for potential vi rus attacks. 

"There were di rections and pre ventives 
availab l e to siude nts on the university 
homcpagc ... she said . '·The uni versity al so 
offered a free anti -v iru program. 

One e-mai l system the v irus hit wa' 
that of the U.S . Senate. The Senate wa~ 
fo rced to sh ut down its internal e-mail 
system. In addition. every Senate office 
was paged and alerted of the virus. 

T he too ls used to create vi ruse arc 
being suppl ied to less experienced 
computer programmers by some who are 
more ~killed. Mackenzie said. Thi makes 
it possib le for more people to wre ak 
havoc on other · computers. 

No suspects have been arrested yet. he 
sa id. altho ugh a t rai l of e-mails has 
focu-;ed allcntion on the Phili ppi nes. The 
FBI is co nt inui ng with i t worldw.i de 
inves tigat ion. 

··] got five or six of ! the virus e-mail 
message. ].·· Robin ·on aid . ··I don "t know 
1\'hy it didn ' t cl i ck to me th at i t was a 

~ . 

. . . a to lllyself, 
l ,sat • all there 
''l.s tblS 

A few months into his first job after 

college, Gary Van Deurse needed a 

break from his nine-to-five routine

a way to feel "useful and alive." Gary 

found his answer in AmeriCorps. 

During his year of service ir1 a rural 

community, he helped improve the 

. ?'' lS· 

lives of families who needed education , affordable housing, and, 

other support. Looking back, Gary says, "Joining AmeriCorps is 

the best'thing I've ever done. 
AmeriCorps challenged me, opened my 

eyes, and gave me new skills and new 

energy." 

Free Grad Work! Money for Student Loans! Real Life 
Experience! Making a Difference! Are you graduating this May? 

~ Are you interested in giving back to your community by working as a 
Volunteer Coordinator in a Delaware Public School? The University of 
Delaware AmeriCorps*VISTA Program is now recruiting members for 
August 2000! Please call Diana Lallone or Jason Scott at (302) 831 -
3505 or email jscott@udel.edu for more information. 

AmeriCorps*VISTA: 
Are you up to the challenge? 

~C\" d LJOU 1el t>\ pcri nee \'~o ilhc.ul o.pHiln(L·? If IJOW mujGr c.r· WL>tl vf cc.numlr-n lic.n is 

uccounluq , fin,once, cr Lusinrss, c ,II -\ci1JI. \Vr we '"' renli,J rt" uili111 fer summ 1 

p<-sil.cns unJ unr ILLJnlCill C.Fr..c.lunilic< '"'h S<:onl ul!l,r ~rro'.l. .. JLII ruLiic md pr·ivo le 

cc.rnpo•11o 1nJ Bi~ 5 firms. , 

C cnlucl on -\c<lJS cor cr ccnsul! 1nl k.J.,J tor ""' <our \VJ, sile 1, leo" n m<ore uLuul l,, w 
we con help 'J"U fill in !he blun~> II,;, WllllliH. -\c"J'· r cddinin J P rc. fcsli cnul Slt,ffin1· 

Ccnl.,d \ luniw ~Js. l er 
13CC 'l. \ LJei lr d . Sui le 5CI 

\V;lmm Jkn, CE IJ Cl 
Ph: (3 2) 65 -6 1 I 

f ox: (3 .2) 65 -6.24-1 

www.acsysinc.com 

I ncidents l ike these w ere re l ati ve l y 
rare. however. CNN.co m st ated that the 
H o use o f Rep re cntati vcs. despi te 
de let in g '' h undreds o f thousands·· o f 

' . 

Volunteers honored for their service 
BY J AMIE SCHUMA N 

STafl Re,wner 

A university swdent and several 
organizati ons w ere ·hon ored 
Tue day fo r th eir outstanding 
volunteer efforts. 

T he annual Nikki W oolf Award 
was pre sen t ed to se n ior Che r i 
M isch ler fo r her work w it h the 
Delaware Specia l Olympics. 

W ool f. a university student who 
died seven years ago. was struck 
by a car on Interstate 95 whi le 
allempting to fix a nat tire. 

D enni s Wool f now presents an 
award to an out tand ing vol unteer 
eve ry yea r i n hi s da ugh tcr· s 
memory. 

Nikk i ' s fa th er al so gave 
recogn i t io n to th e fam i l y o f 
Zachar y Th omas H olt zm an . a 
freshman who di ed in November 
after being struck by a train. 

D uring hi s speech. W ool f said 
he and th e Holt zman l i ve in the 
same town and support each other. 

Mi sch ler, o f T own end. De l. , 
ai d she ha been vo l unt ee r i ng 

w ith th e Spec ial O lympics in 
Newark for the past seven years. 

She coaches children in sports 

such as soccer. baske tball. rol ler
skating. swimming. gy mnasti cs 
and track and field. 

Jane Moore, assistant dean of 
students. sai d M i schler won th e 
award becau se she "vo l un teers 
f rom the boilom of her heart." 

Mischl er said she began 
vol unteer work w i th the Special 
O l y m pi cs because i t sou nded 
appeali ng to her . 

One thing led to another. she 
said. and the more time:. she spent 
w ith the ch i ldren. the mo re she 
looked fo rward to goi ng back to 
see the satisfac tion on their faces. 

"T hey were so happy with the 
li ulcst things they did,"' she said. 
"And they loved all the attention.'· 

Misch ler , an el ementary 
education major. said she is in the 
process of finding a teaching job 
w here she wil l be ab le to work 
with mentally hand icapped and 
physically ·impaired chi ldren. 

She currently student teaches 
severe ly hand icapped student at 
Middletown M idd le Schoo l , she 
said. 

" They reme mb er the hel p 
you've given them, .. she said. ' ·Jt"s 

We put out 
twice a week 

THE THINGS A POLICE RECORD CAN 
DO TO YOUR FUTURE ARE A CRIME 

Fall in Newark can be the best time of year. For some students, 
however- because of stepped up efforts to control alcohol, occupancy of 
private residences, or noise- it means an arrest. Or, because of past 
arrests, some students receive bad news from employers, graduate 
schools. qr the military services. 

Most violations of the State and City codes- things for which you 
receive citations from Univers ity or Newark police- are reported as arrests 
in national and state crime reporting. They are not like "parking tickets". 
And an arrest record will turn up in the future. On background searches 
for employment. Or military service. Or graduate school. And a 
conviction can result in University discipline, up to and including expulsion. 

If you have been arrested in the past- or are arrested this spring
don't panic . Whether you have had charges in the past, have charges 
pending now, or are arrested this spring, you have the right to legal 
representation. I served as Newark City Prosecutor for many years , and 
have for the last several years represented many students in Delaware 
courts. If you have been arrested and have questions about your pending 
case, or your past arrest record- call. Thanks to the DUSC, you, your 
parents, or both , can consult with us by phone at no charge. 

Don't let a criminal record rob you of your future. 

MARK D. SISK, ATTORNEY 
Hughes, Sisk & Glancy, P. A. 

(302)368-1200 X15 
299 East Main Street, Newark 

Email: SISKMD@aol. com 
DUI -Alcohol- Noise Vio lations- Overcrowding - University 

Adm inistrative Procedures 1 

1 . 
Area of practice does not include official certification as special ist in area. 

just wonderful. .. 
After Mischler received the 

awar e;! . M oore presented the 
O utst andin g V ol unteer 
Organizat i on~ Awards. 

The Ph i Sig ma Pi Na ti onal 
Honor fratern i ty and Ope rat i o11 
Sm i le were honored fo r their 
outstanding volunteer service. 

"" ] t " s a rea l big honor ... Phi 
Sigma Pi member Ed Vergano aid. 
" W e've been on campus fo r 10 
years . and it" s cool to f inal ly be 
honored by the uni versity ... 

Honorable mention were also 
gi ven to Best Buddies and the Phi 
K appa Tau f r aternit y fo r their 
support in assi sti ng with disabled 
young people. 

Phi Sigma Pi members accepted 
the award for dedication in rai ·ing 
money for the community. 

T he fra ternity spon o r four 
annual run/wal k i n addi t i on to 
various other f undraisers. 

T hey ha ve al so organi ze dcar 
wa hes, bake sales and have 
cooked food to feed 50 guests at 
the Ronald McDonald House. 

Operation Smi le. an organization 
that benefits ch i ldren w ith facial 

de f"o rmitie . won a commendable 
outstanding volunteer award. 

The group don ates money to 
fund operati o n and medica l 
at tention ror the children. 

Moore said Operation Smile has 
rai . ed $2.000 t h i ~ year i n 
conjunction with Gamma Sigma 
Sigma service sorority. The money 
\\i ll he used to purc ha c hearing 
aid for a hearing-i mpaired chi ld. 

M ember of the group have 
trave led around the wo rld to seek 
pat ien ts and pre ad the word of 
thei r organization. 

M oore also co mpl imented the 
<;ommi tmen t or Best Buddies and 
the Phi K appa T au fraternity. 

Be t B uddie has recrui ted 85 
student to be mento r to 
indi vid uals who have di sabi lities 
thi · year. i ts f i r st y ear at the 
univer ity. 

The Phi Kappa Tau fratern ity 
held i ts annual ""SK for Bruce'· this 
emester . raising $6 .000 for the 

Make-a-Wish Foundation. 
Thi donation make a total of 

$25.000 that has been rai cd for the 
charity by the fraternity in the past 
rour years. 

A car OIC.riOeN "~ Kev.y Ckftlotl po•o~ae4 below lt\e ....Ott.! Alter Wltft~ tMtop,. Emkt Seck t..lp.d Nm h:My' l 

,~, of hof>e ..wo o bn,N ~ coretl c:>M in flvt Al-nc.onJ Jr..os o drtaW.r.,. end EOSI!tf S.oh 11 rM.t ~ upett 

~·'IOfl'l ond ~, loLtori'I,_... Ccdf.otaet Seok OI'VIUfWW.OO.tOI!IJ·~OtJ 

~ l~i~~il,_ l~ll~l,l ~~lll 
i Fresh Ground Beef & Served ·Hot Off the Grill 
~ Old Fashioned Hand Dipped & Thick 
I Outside Decks with Plenty of Seating. 

LOOK FOR A MONEY SAVING COUPON 
IN THE u OF D STUDENT DIRECTORY I FOR UP TO s PEOPLE 
Newark 
Rt. 273 

737-1118 

Hours: 
New Castle 

Rt. 13 Mon-Sat 11-9 
Sun 12-4 322-0200 
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Price of ~-
gasoline 
goes 
down 

BY JENNIFER STI LES 

Ga price ·. which have been 
well abo ve average in re~.:ent 

months. hav~ hcgun to fall. 
From hi!!hs ol' at least 1.6-1 per 

oallon !'or~re!!Ular !!aS durin!! the 
~vin t er. price; in t h~ Ncwark~ area 
have fallen to an average of about 
$1...16. 

Thi · i ·till far above prices last 
summer. when ga~ sold for lc · 
than _ I . 

NC\\ ark· s falling gas price · 
mirror a national trend . Hi !! hs in 
the country reached nmre tl~an $2 
thi s um mer. According to a 
national ·urve) o f I 0.000 ga 
tations. the current U.S. ave rage 

i c lo c tu ewark · s price -
S I .48 per gallon . 

Films address the Holocaust 
BY BETH ISKOE 

Swf/ Rqwrr~r 

Chi ldren of Holocaust survivors live a fragmented 
existence. a speaker said in a lecture Tuesday that was 
pan of the Jewish Studies Speaker Series. 

The speech. by graduate student Jenni fer Levi . cemered 
on tv.o vi deos prod uced by c hil dren of Holocaust 
survivors. 

The first lilm was "Punch Me In The Stomach:· a 1995 
video directed and tarred in by Deborah Fi ller. 

Filler. a solo performer. acted out different scenarios as 
seen through her and her fat her's eyes. 

The film showed Fille r and her fat her v isiting 
concentration camps. As they looked around. they saw 
things in completely different ways. For example, where 
Filler saw a comfield , her father saw a French girl being 
shot in the back of her head. 

They visited the camp from which Filler's father was 
eventually released, but she said it was not as frightening 
as she thought it would be. 

''It was pretty outside,'' Filler told the 25 audience 
members. "What was horri ble was what happened inside ." 

Her father found Barrack 19 - the barrack he stayed 
in - but instead of finding hi s bunk, he discovered a 
stove. 

During the film, a tour guide told a group of visi tors 
that the Germans kept complete and accurate records of 
everyone they killed. Filler's father character di agreed 
with the guide's theory. though. 

"So many people were being killed. and nobody was 
counting the bodies:· Filler's fa ther said. 

Levi -said the second film, "Everything For You:· was 
produced by Abraham Ravett in 1989. 

" I f you knl:w what one potato meant for me, then you 
would understand:· Ravett's father said in the film. 

Ravel! also tried to understand hi father' strong 
opposition to marrying a non-Jew. 

Levi said hi s oppo ition was due to the fact that a non
Jew had tumed one of the father' s family members in to 
the Nazis. 

Ravett ' father had another family before the Holocau t 
began. she ~aid, hut he had not cen them since and did 
not want to talk about them. 

She said Ravett did not find out about hi father's other 
family until he was an adult. 

Levi said the films showed that both Filler and Raveu 
wanted to understand thei r parents and comprehend what 
they went through. 

Fi ller's father, who was si tting in the audience during 
the fi lm , said he enjoyed the -film even though his 
daughter got a few things wrong. 

Raveu ·s fa ther. however. died before the film was 
fi nished. o Ravctt never received his father' approval for 
the project. 

'·Fi ller, Raveu and all other chi ldren of Holocaust 
suryivors may often feel gu ilty for thinking they have 
problem ... Le vi aid, ''becau e they know that their 
problems are nothing compared to what their parents went 
through." 

These children have experienced an identity cri is, she 
said. because their parents do not eem to consider them 
close to the Holocaust. 

Near campus. driver can fill up 
thei r tanks for $1.4 - to $ 1..+9 per 
gallon. wi th many tation pricing 
regular unleaded gas at $1.46. 

THE REVIEW/ Christopher Bunn 

Local residents and university students are happy that the 
nationwide decline in gas prices is also hitting local pumps. 

Lev i said Ra ve tt tri ed to understand hi s fath er's 
suffering during the Holocaust. but hi father was always 

· silent and reluctam to talk about his past. 

Yet everyone else ees the e children to be close to the 
Holocaust due to their parents' involvement, she said. 

'Through th eir movies. Filler and Raven tried to 
communicate and understand their fathers," Levi said. 

'They gained a better understand ing, but leamed that 
they wi ll never trul y be able to understand what their 
parent ,went th rough. no matter how hard they try." 

Thi drop in price is we lcomed 
by cu tamers. aid Pat Persoleo. 
assistant manager at the Exxon 
station on South College Avenue. 
where gas cost $1.46 thi week. 

" As~ oon· as it wen t under 
· $ 1. 50. people stvpped 
complaining," he aid . 

Man y st ude nt s said they are 
happy about the decline in cost. 

"It 's a relief for us poor college 
students,'' eni <'f Chia Chen said. 
" I would like to see [price ] go 
back to 99 cents .'· 

Som e. however. are sti ll not 
sat is fied wit h gas prices in 
De laware and find that by going 
out of state they save money. 

"I t' too expensive to ge t ga 
here,'' said ophomore Jodi Yard. 
a New Jersey res ident. ''Whenever 
l go home I try to fill up there." 

Persoleo said she fee ls the 
prices wi ll continue to drop. but 
he said she ha no real way of 

knowin !!. 
"We ~have no control ove r it , .. 

she said . .. Exxon se ts the prices. 
When they pay more. they pa s it 
on to us .·· · 

Vina Ca tie . a cashier at the 
Mobi I station on South College 
Ave nue. where regular gas cost 
$ 1.45 per gallon Wednc day. said 
she agrees with Persoleo . 

·'The last drop wa only 2 or 3 
cents." she sai d. "but I think it 
will probably drop more ." 

Gary Patterso n. execu ti ve 
direct o r of the Delawa re 
Petroleum Council. sa id if the 
current trends continue. gas prices 
will continue to decrease . 

Thi s t re nd co uld c hange. 
though. Patter on aid gas prices 
are ~sually highe r in the summer 
than in the spring. 

"Histo ri cally. [gasoline] tends 
to be at a hi g h poi n t from 
Memorial Day umil the Fourth of 
July." he said. "Traditionally. thi s 
i our peak." 

During the s ummer months . 
when n10~e car are on the road. 
companies raise prices. he aid. 

Patter on said the high gasoline 
price~ carli..:r thi s year were due to 
a spell of unexpectqdly co ld 
weather in January and February. 

"We were expecting a mild 
win ter. ·· he aid . ''but the coup le 
of week s when it got rea lly cold 
forced us to usc all of our heating 
oil supplies." 

In order to make room for th e 
heating oi l that companie·s were 
tockpiling. he _aitl . they stopped 
tacking ga oline. This red uction 
caused~ rise in gas prjces. 

One issue left ... Just 
wait and see what The 
Review has in store. 

l:=iiNC Live· Well~M 
--- .. 

General Nutrition Center 
. 

r------------~-~------~ 
: 20% OFF: 
I N I 
I o co\J\'o\ I 
1 ~\l£Q'-11Rf-O · w /College I .. D. • 
: on a regular basis. : 
I . I 
I Not valid with other offers or discounts or for purchases of I 

~ _:;~ ~0!! ~~V:!!d~nl! ~G!:C~o~:;_ ~u!e~=~·~E-J ~~ 
r---------------------~ :50% OFF: 
I I 

: buy one, get the : 
: second one half off .. : 
: ON ANY GNC NAME BRAND PRODUCT. : 
I Not valid with other offers or discounts or for purchases o: GNC Gold Card. I 

~---------------------~ 

TANNING 
SALON NOW 
OPENATGNC 

All New Wolf Tanning Beds 
1 Month Unlimited 

S44.00 
3 Months Unlimited 

$109.00 

*20% College discount is valid with 
50 % off buy one, get the s~:cond one 

half off on any G C name brand product. 

General 
Nutrition 
Center 

College Square Shopping Ctr. 
Newark, DE 

266-6811 

u 

Additional Buyback Locations: 

Trabant University Center, 
Pencader Dining Hall, 
& Rodney Dining Hall 

M - F, May 22 - 26 10am- 4pm 

Receive a FREE gift when you seU your 
books at any of our buyback locations! 

.. 

ere 

SITYoF 
EIAWARE 
BOOKSTORE 

Perkins Student Center Trabant University Center 
Phone: 302-83 I -2637 Phone: 302-83 1- I 798 

an f;tpartner of "'"~ tollett.com .. 
NEW & USED COLLEGE TEXTBOOKS 

*current ma rket value applies 
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·Media building under construction 
BY I:\L\ :\1 PO W F: I.L 

\ ifl/1 l<lf l, •llt' l 

Studcnh ";tlh. In g along the corner o f 
Dehlllill\~ !\ 1 en ue anJ :\ c.tJcm~ Stn:el b id) 
Illa) ha\"C encountct .:d clo u d~ of du!.t in the 
heavy ~prin g air. 

Ea't Hal l. the unl\ cr,ity ·s Media Serl'icc-, 
Buildin~ . h·a, h.:c n under!!nin!! r.: nov at i on ~ 
~ i ncc D:cemhcr. ~ ~ 

The bu ild ing. to he L"ll 111plctcd in August. 
i nclude~ a gmphi L· dc,ign nllicc. a s torage 
fac ility fo r production l'LJUipmcnt and a video 
lihrar). 

E\ecul i \' e V Ice Pre~ide nt Da 1 id E. 
Hollo\\'e ll ~aid that 11 hile the hui ldmg '' heing 
rcno1 ;tied. the office~ have hce n relocated to 
Pcar:.o n Hal l an d ot her univer~it~ building' 
on Academy Street. 

Th·: temporary ~:ha ngc in lo~:atio n ha~ had 
minor c fle~:t:. on the ~tall anJ it~ op~.:ration~. 

sa id Dc nn i~ W i lliam ~ . a~so~: i<Jt c dir~.:L·tor fo t-
mcdia sen ices. 

-- ~~ -~a lillie more dirl icult to cnmm uniGllc 
using three or four locatiom instead of ju\l 
one." he \aid. 

--we · n~ hat! ~omc ~Image need~. hut given 
the end re-;ults. no one i ~ rea lly d i ~appo i ntctl." 

cmp loyCC\ arc luo h. ing fon~atd to u\ing the 
\lud io and the pm,ihilil) of 11orh.ing ~i th the 
communication department. 

"We IH11en't done an} open collahoralton' 
11 ith them." he ~aid. "hut 1\e arc hoptng we 
will when 11e nHl\'C to tloc \tUdio." 

The p lanneJ con\lruction of a parking 
!!ara!!e next to th e Pcrh.in' tudcnt Center 
im:lu:lc-, the Jemolition of the SLTY olfiL·c. 

Hen·a~ \aid he wa~ con~:emed about ~here 
the mcJia eq uipmen t owned hy the ~lation 
wi II he \torcd 11 h ..: n the SLTV office i:. 
de~tnJ)ed . 

"We have equ ipment here wit h no facilities 
10 place it in." he ~ai d. 

TH E RE\' IE\V/ Cho"!nphcr l!unn 
The \ledia Sen-ices Building on the corner of Delaware A\·enue and 
Academy Street has hccn undergoing renovations. 

The $ ~ -~ milli on pro ject. which u~c~ funds 
fro m the u n i 1e 1 !.i l)' ·~ a nnual rcn o\' ati o n 
hudgc t. illl'nh e~ CIH-re~:t ing mechanical and 
heal i ng pro bl em~. huiiJing a new roof. 
in~talli ng "indnw~ and fi xing water filtrat io n 
prob lem~ . 

An aJdi tional $360 .000 is hc ing u~ed to 
hui ld a prod uction studio in Pcar~on Hall that 
wi l l he assigned to SLTV a nd t he 
commun ica ti on departmen t. 

Carl o~ Hcrvas. SLTY manager. sa id station 

Hollowell 'aiJ the tcle1 i' ion ~t a t ion will he 
temporari ly nHJ\ed to the Perkin~ Student 
Center and given equipment prev iou ly u~cd 
by the mcJia center. 

Speaker discusses female circumcision 
BY H E R B F RY 

The que~tion or \\hether the 
praL:licc or kmak c ircllllh.:i, ion i ... 
tradllwn or- torture 11 a~ po~cd tu 
~tudcnb \\'ednesJay nigh t. 

Karen B.tuer. pro fc~~o r o f 
p!.)Ch o log ~ anJ ''llnH:n·~ studies . 
,poke to 10 o,tude nt ~ about th e 
danger~ or thi~ Cl'lllurie~-11 ld ritual 
used in man) .-\rrican and Eas tern 
cullllre~. 

Fe male CI IT lllll L:i~ion. ,·ailed 
genital mutilation h~ the \\" este rn 
1\'0riJ. tah. e:. prepube~cent g irls 
fr o m ,' to I 0 ~ ca r ~ o ld a nd 
rCillO\ CS certain port i o n~ of th e 
,·ag1na. 

Bauer 'aiJ the 1\'ounJ i ~ then 
sc11 n up - u~ing suh~ tanccs ~ uc h 

as silk . cat\!ul or thorn~- nnd the 
women·~ i cg~ arc hound for -+0 
da) ~ lo preve nt bleeding. rorcing 
the gi rl 10 remai n in a pool or her 
fece ~ anJ uri nc. 

On the ''oman· s wedding night. 
the man \\'ill sometime rip o pen 
the stilt:hc with his hand. hcfore 
consummatio n. He may se w the 
woman up again at a late r time. 

Bau e r said there arc C~'er a l 
form of remalc circumcis ion. In 
o ne. a ~ m a ll pi ece of the ~ kin 

aho1 e the cl i tor i. is rem o l'ed. 
. nother form removes the naps o r 
skin ::~ ro und the vag inal o pening. 
A third k ind com bine. bo th 

proL·cJ u rc ~. 
She ~ aiJ ~OillC people ju~·.ti r) 

circumcision because the) believe 
it lessens the chance o r ~:a ncer . 

scn·es as J fo rm o r tribal 
id e ntifi ca ti o n o r e nsure~ the 
ridclit) or the wire. Othe r people 
h c I i e v c 1 h c d i 1 oris is c \' i I. and 
that it \\' ill g row long like a penis. 

"They try 
to make the 
area where 

menstrual fluid 
and urine come 
out comparable 
to the size of a 
matchstick." 

- Kllren Batter. professnr rif' 
psYcholng_,. and II "OIIlell ·s sllldies 

She said femal e ~: i rc um c i SIOn 
was 1\'idely unkn O\\ n in We~ tcrn 

socic t; umi I 1994. 11 hen sc1·c ra l 
case. appea red in whit:h fema le 
rorcigncrs sought po li t ica l asylu m 
rc,l ring circumcision. 

CN n ew~ ab o br o ught 
att e nt io n to the iss ue in 1994 
when it broadcast a circ umcis ion 
be ing performed by a town barber. 
Baue r said. Si nce 19 96. t he 
practice has been dcdared i lie gal 
in the Un i ted Sta tes on t he 
g rounds of be ing dangcro u: and 
abusive. 

Even in Vic to r ian t imes. s he 
sa id. fe male circumcisi o n ,,·as 
prescribed by doc tors in ca~e s o r 
sex ually pro mi . c uou . En gli'sh 
gi rls . 

Africa has the hi g h c~l infant 
mo rtalit y rate . she !>aid. in part 
due 10 fe male c irnt mcisinn. Th i~ 

i. hecau c the wal b o f the l'agin<l 
become so tigh t th at the baby gets 
trapped and . u!Tocate befo re it 
can ex it the bi rt h t:anal. 

"'They try t o m ake t he area 
wh-e re menst rual flu id and urin e 
come out comparable to the size 
o r a matchst ick." Bauer aid. 

T he medical c ommu nit y ha s 
dee med th i practice poten tiall y 
dangerous. Be · i de~ , the pain . she 
sa id . the pr oce dure ca u~cs 
pote nt iall y fa ta l co mp li ca ti o ns 
in c lud in g hem orrh ag ing. blo od 
po i. oning and tetanus . 

T he proced ure is fre q uently 
perfo rm ed in an u nh ygie nic 
fash io n in wh ic h u ns a nitary 
inst r ume n ts uch as r azor or 
bro ke n glas~ a re u• ed as the 

cu ll ing too l. Bauer said. 
T o refu se t he procedu re 

dishonors the famil y and the gi rl i~ 

os trac ized. In man y cases. s he 
sai d. the girl is fo rt: ibly he ld down 
while the ritual is performed. 

Th e fact ion o f African s and 
Easterners who oppose thi s ritual 
i ~ re lat i vely small. Bauer ~a id . 
Between 5 <Jn d 6 millio n girl s per 
year arc c ircumc ised in Arrica 
alone. 

However. educa tion pia~ s a role 
in th e JHC\' a l cn~:e of female 
ci rcu mcis ion within a popul ation. 
Whi lc 97 perce nt or uneducated 
houscho iJ s have t: hoscn 10 perform 
c ircumci sion . she aid. o nl y 63 
percen t o f ~d u cated h o u se hold ~ 
have chosen to continu e the 
tradition. 

Seni or Na k ki Pri ce said tha t 
regardle ss o f t radit ion. the 
mutilation of female ge nital s is 
cruel. 

Courlnc. Sco tt. al so a se nio r. 
said she fell sad and hel pless to 
know thi s kind of beh av ior oct:u rs. 

"It is diffi c ult to analyze and 
j udge the ·ituati on being that it i 
part of their cultu ra l norm ... she 
said. 

··1 1 make s me angry to kn ow 
how man y women arc scared and 
forced 10 be mut ila ted as pan of 
their cu lturc·s expecta tion. _ .. 

One environment. 
One simple way to care for it. 

Earth Share 
www.c:l rthsh.rrc.org 

THE REVIEW/ Chn.topher Bunn 
s 'ome students took adavntage of the heat wave _by ~etting a tan. 

Students buy air 
conditioners to cope 
with the recent heat 
continued from A I 

have be en in every da y t o 
purc hase air conditioners and 
fans. 

" We had a tractor trail er lu ll of 
fans and ACs ... he said. "We sold 
ou t o n Sunda y a fte r on ly two 
days:· 

Keiper said the sto re i~ 1ry1ng 
to increase its in ventory in order 
to satisfy cu tomer dema nd. 
··wc·rc hav ing fans . hi pped fro m 

out of tate 10 olve the problem." 
he said. 

Th e C ol le ge Square s tore 
sho uld be s to ·ked again later in 
the wee k. fo r tho ·c s1UJ~111 ~ ~1;11 
wi tho ut relief f ro m the heat. 
Keipe r said . 

"They ha ve thi ·011 no . I 'm 
no t gon na lcep· loo k in thei r 
eye, when I tell them we· re o ld 
out." he aid . 

F c rr iola sa id al th ou gh the 
weat her has been typical fo r July. 
it won ·l last much longer. 

"J t" still very warm. but there 
a rc thu nders to rms comin g 
through." he said. "The humidity 
wi II be taken out of the air. ,. 

First State Ballet Theater Presents 
As far as safety precaut ion for 

the hea t. Fc rrio la aid to follow 
all the rules of common sense. 

..sf;ad tYYou/d: ~~-e aNd 

tf:aa:~ tue-da fo/,0}" enaf/!17 

Mitchel l Hall, U. of D. 
May 20, 2000 at 2:00 

and 6:00p.m. 

Special rat es for students, seniors 
and groups. Tickets on sa le at the 
Bob Carpenter Center Box Office. 
For more informatio n, call th e 
First State Ball et Theatre at 302-
633-1577. 

"Drink lo ts of water. try not to 
exercise in the mi ddle of the day 
whe n it' s t he w::~rmest and just 
don 't overexert your elf.'' he aid . 

··Y o u·re tudents. Go to the 
li brary to escape the heat." 

Look Us Up 

On The Webr 
www.r e vie w.u d e l.e du 

Find Information 

On Our: 

Current Issue 

Weather 

Archives 

& 
Advertising! 

r-------------------------------~--~ 

HOLLYWOOD TANS 
Main Street 302-733-0331 

NOW OPEN! 
360° STAND-UP BOOTC"S & SUPER BEDS 

1WEEK 
UNLIMITED 

FORONLY $20 
Get Your Summer Tan Now! 

Expires 5/ 15 

Open 7 Days A Week 

NO 
APPOINTMENT 

NECESSARY 

You Don't Have To Go To Hollywood To Get A Hollywood Tan! 
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Former student 
paroled after 
good behavior 
cominued from A I 

·· he was \\ t: ll-hehan·d. She ahided hy all the rules 
and regu lations."' she said. ··she kept husy and wu~ a 
gllOd prisoner:· 

When Grossher\! li rst arrived. Welt:h said . there was 
-,ome concern for J~c r ~afety hecause of the nature o f the 
ni me . 

''At the het:!innin t:! of her ~e ntence. she was placed in 
protec tive c~sltH.l ); for a pe ri od o f time."' s he said . 
··When it hecame clear to the officials at the pri son that 
thi~ wa~ no longer a concern . she was moved into the 
general populat ion.·· 

\Velch said when Grosshe rg was in protect i ve 
CU>Iodv she ' ' as in a ' o litary cell. hut for the res t of 
time i;1 pro tectiv e c uswd y. ~ he shared a l·el l with 
anot her{lft"ender who had a similar chart:!e. 

During her semence. Grossherg took ·a few college 
t:orresponde nce das~cs in art. acq uiring 21 college 
credi ts. Welch said. . 

he also sen·ed as a mai n- hal l jan itor where she 
condut:ted genera l main tenam:e of the fac ility ·uch as 
'' ashing the windows and sweeping the lloor. 

either Welch nor <Ul) of Grossherg" s allorncys have 
t:ommented on an) aspec t of her future including where 
she plans to attetH.l co llege . 

THE REVIEW/ File Photo 
Amy Grossberg was released from prison 
Wednesday. 

Web site jolts student interest 
BY JA. IES CAREY 

Th ree un iversi ty s tuden ts arc 
lll<lintaining a Wch page pat: ked 
'' ith useful info rm ati o n a ho ut 
what is going on around campus. 

T he ·itc . dai! yjo h .com. oilers a 
n n ic ty o f services and Web links 
tha t arc no t f o und o n the 
univers ity" s ho:ncpage . 

One fea ture found o n the Web 
site is a "" W an na sw itt:h roo m 
ass ignme nt s?' ' link . It was 
de . igncd cs r ccia ll y fo r students 
I i ,. i n g w i t h u n des i r a b I c 
roommates. 

A ·llldent who is unhappy with 
his or he r roo ming. s ituat io n or 
who is in need o f a roommate can 
pos t a me · age in hope of finding 
a potential match. 

Junior Scott Moser. one of the 
univers ity . ite managers. said the 
uni,·crs ity·s Hou ing Assignment 
Services has not p rov ided thi s 
oppo rtun ity fo r s tud e nt s in the 
ra I. 

Othe r Web links take students 
to concert and te lev ision li sti ngs 
and movie time . 

Each day · s up-to-date weather 
and dini ng hall me nu s a rc a lso 
posted on dai lyjolt.co m. 

oph nmo re Erin Laffe rt y said 

Free Public Lecture 

ENTERTAINING 
ANGELS 

A one hour talk by 
Maryl F. Walters, C.S.B. 

of St. Louis, MO 

Th~rsday, 
May 18 • 7:30pm 
First Church of Christ, 

Scientist 
48 West Park Place 

Newark, DE 
(one block west of College Ave. 

Turn st the YWCA) 

www.fccsnewark.org 

Free 
Parking 

456-5808 
Free 

Child Care 

.-----------,., Though les- than 22% 0f 
the world 's old grmqh 
forests remain. obscene 
amounts of logging and 
habitat de\'astation occur 
every day. The U S. is 
the sewnd largest 
importer of wood from 
tropical rainforests. 

she liked havi ng the day · s forecast 
easil y avai lable . 

""Yo u can neve r get the weather 
here fo r the uni ve rs ity.·· she said. 
"" [It· ~ av ailable] o nl y fo r 
Wilmingto n and Dover. and it 's 
never accurate." 

The site also includes li·nks that 
pr ov id e willin g s tude nt s with 
ways to waste time . 

Vi s ito r to th e W e b s it e c an 
watch s lapstick comedy cartoons. 
. e nd online greeting cards or riay 
tr aditi o na l card ga mes s uc h as 
poker. blackjack and solitaire . 

D ai lyjo lt. co m is tail ored for 
students not only at the unive rsity 
but a lso ac ross se ver a l o f the 
nati o n' s co lleg e ca mpu es . The 
s ite ha hee n o pe ra ti ona l s ince 
January. 

L afferty continu ed he r pra ise. 
c itin g her a pprec ia ti o n fo r the 
bevy o f lin ks th at da ilyjo lt. co m 
offers . 

·'The y arc all combined in one ... 
she said . "Things I go to most are 
Ti ekc tm a t c r .com a nd t he UD 
Web si te. 

""All the stuff 1 wo uld ac tual ly 
go to on the UD Web site is here ... 

Moser o perates the uni vers ity 
links on the Web site with partners 
Lee Brcs loucr and Jon Meade. 

Moser said he learned abo ut the 
We b s ite las t winte r thro ugh a 
friend at another co llege. 

'·During break, my fri end from 
Brown [Universit y] told me about 
it. .. he said . ·' I we nt and looked at 
it. and I thought our schoo l needed 
one ... 

Moser said he e-mailed one of 
th e co mpa ny's exec uti ves w ho 
helped him create the site . 

He said the Daily Jolt Company 
is a small corporati on that s tarted 
about a year ago. 

"It basica ll y was run out of an 
a tti c ... he sa id . ' ·Now th e f ive 
executives have an ac tual o ffice :· 

Dail yjo lt. co m has a l read y 
recei ved more th an I 00.000 hit . 
a nd I 00 d i ffe rent peo pl e have 
regi stered as use rs. Moser sai d. 

He said mak in!! s tudents aware 
o f th e ite's- exis t e nce i s 
increasing inte rest in the Web s ite. 

""The hardc t thing is getti ng the 
word out in the first place ... Moser 
said. '·The numbers are increasing 
and J like the way it' s going ... 

Attention Students 
Papers are Due! 

Finals are Coming! 
Do your parents usually try to help you through the finals· crunch by 

sending a box of cookies and candy? Don't you .always feel more 

stressed out after eating all that sugar? This year, ask for a gift that will 

-~~!l:~!,!e;_c!i.e.!!'.!,S.!'!!.!~-s!~d_2!..'!2.T!·--------X--------
Right now, your hardworking student could use some 

· Stress Relief! 
Support your student during finals with a gift of therapeutic massage. 
Research shows that students massaged pefore an exam ex.p€rience a 

significant decrease in anxiety and increased mental awareness. 

Mass12ge can help eve.ry body: 
Relieve stress and muscular tension 

• Promole total relaxation 

• Enhance calm thinking and creallvily 
Release pain and frustration 

Massage Works 
Your On-Campus Source for 

Massage Therapy 
Located in 

University of Delaware Student Health Services 
Schedule an appointment or purchase a gift certificate by call ing 

(302) 831·2226 

1 hour . $50.00 I 112 hour· $30.00 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I as a health choice in techni ues for stress relief I 

Ll To loam moro about MusagoWorb, v!ait our wabalto: www.udel.edu/shsln=sage.htmt !. 
-----------------------------------------~ 

I 

NPC International , the largest franchisee of Pizza Hut Inc., is now open and hiring drivers, cooks, and customer serv
ice representatives. Employees are eligible for medical insurance and 401K plan. FREE STUDENT PARKI~G!! 

• Work at Pizza Hut and you can park and walk to your classes every day. 
• Drivers are GUARANTEED $8.00 PER HOUR PLUS TIPS. 

• Cooks & Customer Service ReRS start at UP TO $6.50 PER HOUR. 
Please call 302-292-0852 or visit our location at 121 Elkton Road for an application. EOE 

Many students on 
campus displeased 
by early release 
continued fmm A I 

"" II '~cmed le's to he ahout the 
t: ase and more aho ut how st udents 
were reacting to it. .. 

Junior Andrew Ridge said he felt 
the L:ovcrage of the event hecamc 
exaggerated . 

"" It \\' a~ one of those media 
circuse,_ like the thing \\ ith Eli an:· 
he 'aid. " It' s something the media 
hooh into and plays it to death until 
you' re sick o f it. .. 

R idge 'aid s im p le c uri o si t y 
pl ayed a large pan in the in terest or 
un iver, it y 'tudcn ts in t he c a ~e. 
which \\<I' c.J i,cu,scd in many 
clas'c' at the ti me . 

"" You wo nde r wheth e r she 
rea lit.cs the enormity of what ~ h e 
did ... he said. 'T hat doesn't see m 
clear to me. 

"" You look aro un d a t al l the 
r cople you know. and it ' . hard to 
thi nk of one of them com mi tti ng 
this at rocity. 

""But she did . That's the quco,tt on 
we were ask ing - what made her 
c..l iiTc rcnt?" 

"You wonder 
whether she 
realizes the 
enormity of 

what she did." 
- j unior Andre11· Ridge 

Liede l aid she wo ndcr'i ahou t 
Gro sbcrg·s future. 

""Yo u hope that after ~omeo nc 
does their time. the \ lea rn fro m 
thei r mi take. :· he sai d. ""But ) OU 

can ne ver tell. 
""You don't know the per on. and 

you don ·t know how reformed o r 
how rehabili tated they arc ... 

Brought to you by: Operation Smile 

Ladies and Gentlemen Elegance 

Time: 8:30 pm 
Where: Trabant MPR 

Admission: $3 

Auction: UD's finest girls and guys. 
Final bash before exams. Bid 
on your choice of beautiful 
women and handsoMe guys. 
Who wants to be-single 
during finals, right? Last 
chance for a hot date before 
the semester ends. And the 
proceeds go to charity. 

Highlights: 
• Featuring some of 

the best our 
fraternities ond 
sororities hove to 
offer 

• Don't forget oil the 
cute students from 
other groups. 

• Ra ises funds for 
children with fociol 
deformities. 

0 DJ Dance Party 

Featurin~2 • 00 EVERYTHING 
& NO COVER w/STUDENT ID 

• Mr. Green~tenes 
$1.75 Bud, Bud Lt. & Mike's Lemonade and 

$4 fills Stone Balloon pitchers ti.ll 11 ·pm 

G Last Day of Classes 

lJOSll w/ Burnt Sienna 
9\&rthbeacli .2\fstaurant 

125 Mc1(i.n{ey Street, 1Jewey 'Beach, 1J'E • 302-226-8673 
(jormer[y tlie Wateifront} 

Jiiring for a{{ positions for the Summer ana 1' a{{ of 2000 

- (jreat working environment- (jreat :Money-
We are £ookjng for: 1-fostesses • !f{oor :Managers • Wait staff (must 

have ettperience) • Coof<:J & Prep • 13us staff • 'Doormen 
18 and over to app{y 

Ylpp{ications avai{ab{e @ 'Ifie Stone r.Ba{{oon 
115 East. Main St.reet. • Newark. DE· (302) 368-2000 • WINW.stoneballoon.com 



City traffic problems 
discussed at meeting 

BY BRIAN RA NSDELL 
Stalf R,·I''"''C'f 

Speed bumps. traffic ci rcle;. and raised intcrscctiom 
led the li st or po~sib le solut ions to the tra ffic problems 
on Newark roads. 

Shawn McCaney. a pri vale consult ant contracted by 
the city. pre~e nted several meas ures to alleviate traffic 
problems at a Delaware Department o f Transportation 
public workshop Wednesday eve ni ng . 

Aho ut 25 Newark res idents conce rned with hi gh 
traffic vol ume and speed;. 11n l' it y stree ts met at the 

ew ark Mun ic ip a l Bu i ld ing to di;.c uss possible 
remedies. 

Several o f the road ~ current ly targeted arc Academy 
Street and Delaware and South College avenues. 

McCancy . a rcprescn tati\·e fro n~ Remingto n and 
Vern ick En!! inec rs . he\! a n coll ecting data o n cit y 
streets in February. The- study will cont inue through 
May . 

McCancy said the study is hei ng co nc..luctcd during 
the ac ademic year so the impact of uni ve rsity traffic 
woulc.J he fai rl y represented. 

responsi ble for the current traf'li c prllhkrm . 
"If the re were no un iversil) . yo u woul d not have 

anything like -the vo lume of traiTic yn u ha\ c IHlW ... he 
said . 

Ne wark Pl ann ing Comm} s~io n me mb er Jan Baty 
sai d she hopes the univc r;. ity \\' ill cu rh the la rge 
percentage of students who keep car;. 1111 t:amp u'. 

" I think the uni vc r~ i l) sho uld make an at tempt to 
limit the amo unt o f stuc..lents who hring the ir car-; to 
school." she said . 

A decrease in the numhcr of vchrck;. \\\lllld reduce 
the ·trai n on local roads. McCane~ ~nrd. 

Othe r t o pi c~ o f the meeti ng incl ud ed H:ducr ng 
speeding. using neighborhood road;. for -;honcut~ and 
increasing pedestrian anc.J bicycli st ;.afcty. 

· Wh i le mos t t:o nc e rn s ce ntered aroun c.J a !-.a fcr 
atmosphere for pedestrians. other;. . aid they feared the 
prot:cdures would have negati ve side cl"fcct ~. 

Walt Mercc..l ith. c.Jcputy chief of operations at Actna 
Hose. Hook & Ladder Com pan). !\aid he \\ a~ :tfraic.J 
t hat s lo\\' in g t ra !Ti c may have det r ime nta l 
consequcll\:es. 

' ._ 
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"Certainly the un iversity has hac..l an impact." he 
saic.J . 

Michael Somer . : eni or transportation planner for 
the state. said he thinks the university was partial ly 

"A ny traffi c-calming measures \\\HII d hurt rc~ponsc 
times mandated by the state." Mercc..li th sai d. 

Another forum will be held next month to discuss 
implementation of these measures. 

THE RE\' IE\\/ :-hh.c Lmnc 

Several ·olution t o Newark's traffic problems were di cus ed at a public DeiDOT meeting 
Wednesday night. 

180DAYS 
DEFERRED PAYMENT (1) 

(1) Payment deferral not available in PA and limited in Ml and DC. Offer not available on lease contracts. Qualified buyers, as determined by Mazda 
Amefi<?an Credit! take new retail delivery from dealer stock by 12/31z00. (2) .$400 College Graduate cas.h back or "Get Profession?! ~it" .(allow 6-8 weeks 
for delivery) available on purchase of any new '99 or '00 Mazda vehtcles. Ltmit one per customer. Quahfred customers must be w1thrn stx months of grad
uation or have graduated within the last two years from one of the following: accredited junior or community college with an asso,!::iates degree, a n 
a~credited college or university with a bachelor~ degree, an accredited nursing school with a bac~elors. in nur~ing dogr<:e, an accredited graduate.school 
with a masters degree or are currently enrolled rn graduate school. Mazda reserves the right to drscontmue thrs promotion for any reason at any t1me. 
The Best Buy Seal is a registered trademark of Consumers Digest, !nc. 

Visit your local dealer at ... 
MARTIN 
IIICI2Dd® 

·cLEVELAND AVENUE , NEWARK 
738-5200 • 454-9300 

Get in. Be moved. __ 

' I 
I, 

City braces for 
garbage left by 
moving students 

BY ERIN CRAMER 
Stt!lf ReJ>orler 

A s o ff-ca mp us s tu dent s 
prepare to move in the upcoming 
wee ks . Ne wa rk side wal ks a re 
li ke ly to be bl oc ked by an 
overflow of garbage . 

To combat the pro blem, th e 
Ne wa rk Pu bl ic Works 
Dep a rt me nt is sc hedul ing the 
removal o f furni ture and ot her 
excess trash fro m residences. 

Off-campus st udent ca n ca ll 
t he depart me nt and a rrange to 
have three b ul k items re moved 
fo r free. 

This syste m has been in u e for 
yea rs, a lt ho ugh P ublic Work 
Directo r Rich ard Lapoi me said it 
has not been very successfuL 

" St ude nts do n' t bo the r,'' he 
sai d. 

W i lming to n C o l lege se n io r 
Daniel McNico l!, w ho live. on 
Co rb it Stree t , sa id h e i s no t 
mo ving ou t a t the e nd of the 
semester·. ' · · 

He said he and his roommate 
- who go to the Uni versity o f 
Delaware - will be getting rid of 
a couch soon. 

"I did n' t know if we could just 
put it on the sidew al k or what ," 
he said. 

Peo ple ca n ac tua lly be fi ned 
for lea v in g too mu ch ga r bage 
outside. 

" I didn ' t know you could have 
too much." McNicoll aid . 

According to c it y po l ic y, 
excessive trash equal s an area 3 

feet by 3 feet by 4 feet if piled or 
a max i mu m· o f fou r 32- gallon 
eo n t :::r :c rs. or o me th ing that 
woul d take more than two 
minutes for one' per on to collect. 

L apointe aid special 
co ll ection fine increase wi th 
every five minute it takes 
collectors to remove the garbage. 

The e fine can ea ily reach 
$100 b ut vary on a n individual 
basis . Pub l ic W orks 

pok eswoman There a 
Kwiatkowski· aid. 

Land lords are no tified of the 
fine in order to deduct them 
from tenant ·· rental deposit . 

Lapointe saiJ anothe r way 
officials are trying to alleviate the 
tra h problem i by placing I 0 to 
13 large container!. around the 
cit y. 

He said he hopes tuden t will 
at least take their garbage to the 
containers i f they don't cal l for 
pic kup of excessive tra h . . 

Soflhomore En')i Cie e. who 
live · on c 'leve land AZ,entte . aid 
she is aware of the extra trash 
bi n . 

"Our land lady dropped off a 
lis t of Dumpsters." he said. 

Giese aid he antici pate that 
in the upcoming week the street 
curbs w ill be filled with old 
furn iture and other refu c. 

Lap oi nte said to make an 
appointme nt for furni ture or other 
exec. i ve trash removaL . tudcnts 
sh o u ld cal l th e Publ i c Works 
Depar tment. 

Thinl~ About This: 

YouWantTo 
Begin lnves~. 

ButYOuCarlt 
Afford Much Per 

Month, And 
, Inflation Is Eating 

',\ Your Sa~,..;-.--.~s 
I\ '-'YLL~ 

W Account For Lunch. 
When you can only invest a few dollars a month, you'd better 

make sure they're working hard for you. Try Series I Bonds. You 

can get started with just $50. They're guaranteed to stay ahead 

.of inflation for 30 years, and you can buy them where you bank, 
work. or through the new U.S. 
Savings Bonds EasySaver"' 

Plan. So visit us at 

www.savinpbonds.pv. 
Because inflation is still hungry. &aS .. ,/.·~ r c.~ " 

For more information about I Bonds, 
visit our website at www.savingsbonds.gov 

A publrc service of thrs nevvspaper ·~· 
'€1 
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Alternate solution 
The ci ty o f Newark has adopt

ed many stra t egic~ t>ver the past 
coupk of )Car. to deal with the 
honk!> or lniterers descending on 
Main Street on any given wee k
L'nd. 

Thae has been increascd law 
cnf(1rccrncnt. lane restri ctions and 
routi ne swccps hy Newark Police 
aimed at keeptng people movmg. 

City Council has rece ntl y 
passed an o rdi-
nance allow ing 
police officers 

streets of Newark. 
Ci ty Council is ignoring one 

ve ry important factor in this type 
of behavior - these people arc 
cruising because thi s is what they 
want to do. 

More important than creat ing 
new methods of enfon.:emcnt is 
creating an outlet for this desire. 

Perhaps the answer is bui lding 
a miniature Main Street. a gocart 

track for low 
riders. 

Th is wou ld 
to tcrnporari ly 
hag parking 
meters to pre 
,.e n! peop Je 
from hanging 
out on nr around 
their parked 
cars. 

Review This: 
allow the crui s
ers to quench 
the ir thirs t for 
driving in circles 
and create an 

This new 
met hod of com
bati ng--ttliteri ng 
will most likely 
he un uccessful. 

The GtyofNewad< 
has once again 

missed the marl< in 
addressing loitering on 

Main Street.. 

excit ing new 
at tract ion 
Newark. 

in 

__ ito ria 

It wi ll probably 
re. ult in officers effecti vely chas
ing people from one part of Main 
Street to another. 

If City Coun
ci l is s tuc k on 
the idea of stop
ping the behav
ior all together. 
maybe it should 

pursue more creative methods of 
prevention. 

S2K 
Th e city cou ld replace t he 

b land pavement with cobble
stone. 

''Ttii.NI'5 felt I< 
~ FOI!f- 'ff.l\~. '' 

Ultimately, the o fficers· time 
will be wasted and cou ld be used 
more producti ve ly in some other 
capacity. 

The new measure does little to 
address the problem. 

The targe t o f this effort is 
almost -exclu ·ively the drivers of 
lowriders and others who spend 
the ir weekends c rui s in g the 

Thi s wou ld certai nly mak e 
anyone driv ing a low rider a bit 
mo re he si tant to circ le Ma in 
Street and surrounding areas. 
Th~ city of Newark must learn 

that until it provides an incentive 
to aba ndon Main Street, the 
crui sers will remain. 

A new beginning Last words from the seniors of The Review 
Amy Grossberg wou ld have 

graduated in May. 
Her parents wo uld have been 

proud to sec her rec eive her 
diploma. 

Instead. they had to escort her 
back home a ft e r s he was 
relea c d fr o m prison o n 
Wednesday. 

The en d is 
here. 

For h-er , her 

Another chapter to the book 
of tragedy cal led Grossberg ' s 
life is closed. 

But the legend li ves on. 
Th e on ly pers o n who ca n 

c h ange Gro ss be rg's life i s 
Grossberg herself. 

She has a c hance to help 
other young pregnant women 

who feel hope
less and lost. 

S he can use 
her mi stakes to parent s and the 

univer ity. 
As a campu , 

we can finall y 
put th e who le 
" Gr ossb erg 
incident" 
behind us a nd 

Review This: make sure oth 
ers do not reli ve 
them. 

move on. 

Amy Grossberg 
should help others 
learn from her mis
take now that she is 

Her sent e nce 
is over, but her 
reputati o n 
remains. 

We wi ll never 
The c ia o f 

2000 was the 
first c la ss t o 

fo rget t he 
tra gedy that out of prison. 

ex pe rience th e 
media exposure 
afte r G ro sbcrg 
murdered her baby. 

Th ey were the o nes who 
looked up at the helicopters cir
cli ng the uni versity while walk
ing around campus. 

For months. they dodged the 
media as the press harassed us 
for an.y....and all comment abo ut 
Gro sberg. 

Finally. the uni ve rsity can put 
thi s behind it. 

encompassed 
the uni versity in 
Nove mber o f 
1996. 

But we open our minds to 
Grossberg. 

We want her to be able to live 
a normal li fe. 

However, every day she wi II 
be reminded of what she did , 
and she should use thi s to her 
advantage. 

Hel p o th ers , Am y. who do 
not know how to help t he m-
selves. 

WHERE TO WRITE: 
The Review 

250 Perkins Student Center 
Newark, DE 19716 
Fax: 302-831-1396 

E-mail: picasso@udel.edu 

The Opinion/Editorial pages are an open forum for public debate and 
discussion. The Review welcomes responses from its readers. For veri
fication purposes, please include a daytime telephone number with all 
letters. The editorial staff reserves the right to edit all submissions. Let
ters and columns represent the ideas and beliefs of the authors and 
should not be taken as representative of The Review. 

Advertisina: Policy for Classified and 
Display Ads: 

The Review reserves the right to refuse any ads that are of 
an improper or inappropriate time, place and manner. The 
ideas and opinions of advertisements appearing in this pub
lication are not necessarily those of the Review staff or the 
university. Questions, comments or input may be directed to 
the advertising department at The Review. 

Selena Kang: ( 1996-2000) 
Her will: 

I. Selena Kang. leave my parents 
much appreciation for letting me spend 
four years of my life and their money. 
cutting and g luing paper so th at it 
looked pretty. 

To my little brother, Dean Kang, J 
l eav~..: eternal admiration. but particular
ly for standing up for yourself and 
admitting you are a Back trcet Boys 
fan. It i a good strat gy for picking up 
those teen-age babes. 

To my professors. J leave an 
impression of me as a tudent. (I hope 
they aren't saying to themselves. "So 
she left u nothing in her will?") 

To Greg, I ,leave the Shapoopie 
dance. Please take that with you and 
don' t give it back. 

To Mike, I leave a bucket of fried 
chicken. 

To Nicole. the roomate of 3.5 years. 
I le..we a stuffed duck wi th no eye . Oh 
wai t, another roomate al ready left you 
one. 

To the Review. l leave my love of 
bci ng able to be a pan of you. 

To the rest of the university who i 
probably sick of all the inside jokes by 
this point in my blurb, I leave my 
ab cnce. 

Of all the things I lo,ed . what l 
loved most was the presence of people, 
and being surrounded by them no mat
ter who they were. and the ambience 
they created by ju t being there. 

But I also leave a rep lacement, who
ever that is. And just like me. this is 
someone new who may or may not 
affect your li fe, but who will be there 
to provide that chance. 

Selena Kang ll'as the a11s and graphics 
editor for The Review. 

When talking about college. many 
people refer to it as the time you find 
yourself. This is the ti me of your life 
when the true you come out- good or 
bad. 

1 have to disagree with these beliefs. 
I think you find out that you arc alway 
the arne per on. Even though some 
people change their hair or their clothes: 
they tend to come around fu ll circle. 

When I entered college almost four -
years ago. I was a 6. 1''. 175 lb. Jersey
boy with a girl friend and completely 
clueless about my future. Today, I'm a 
6' 1'', 180 lb. (all muscle. of course) Jer
sey-boy graduating with a communica
tion degree .. without that girlfriend from 
freshman year and till clueless about 
my future. College i not about a com
plete metamorphisis. 

Perhaps I'm not that quiet kid any
more. And maybe r drink more than I 
ever thought I would have. But I do 

Entertainment Editors: 
Heather Garl ich Clarke Speicher 

Copy Desk Chief: 
Eric J.S. Townsend Managing News Editors 

Features Editors: 
Shaun Gallagher Ben Penserga 

Lina Hashem Steve Rubenstein 
Susan Stock 

Editor in Chief: Liz Johnson 
Editorial Editors: 

April Capochino Cory Penn 

hold the same things that were impor
tant to me four years ago clo e to my 
hean .. 

That ex-girlfriend of mine i till as 
clo e to me as he was four years ago, 
but on a strictly platonic level. Even a 
relationship with a close friend I' ve been 
going to school with ince kindergarten 
hasn't changed since we came here. 

Thing change, but people don't. 
Four years of college-just went by, and' 
I'm leaving the same way I emered- a 
person who has no idea of what to 
expect in the future. 

College goes by quickly. So have fun 
and enjoy the ride .. You have the rest of 
your life to decide what you want to do. 
Just don't expect to leave college not 
knowing the person that you entered as 
-it won't happen. 

Jack Ferrao u·as a copy editor for The 
Review. 
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Alternate solution 
l'hc· Cl l) ol :'\c'\\.ll'k h.l~ .Ido pl 

,·d m.In) , tra l,'g iL' ' O \ ,. , the pa~t 

'"upk· ol ) c';lr'> tn deal \\ ith the 
lll>ld,·, <> I lllllc'rc'l' Je,cending o n 
\ l.lln StJecl (lll ;I ll) gl\ l'n \\ el'k
c· nd 

·1 here· ha-, be·e n incre·a-,cd law 
,· ni PICL' lllL' Il l. lane· rL'',IJ'I C I I Oll~ and 
routine· S\\L'L' P'- h) :\e' \\'ark. Poli ·~.: 

.11mcd :11 1-.cc·pmg people nw"mg. 
Ci t ) Co un c il has rcccn tl y 

p.1 -,cd .111 Prlli -
nane·e· all ll \\ ing 
(l<l ii CC nl rice r '> 

~trn:l ~ ol ;\e\\ ark. 
C it) Cnum:il i~ ignoring nne 

\'cry Illl ponant launr in t hi ~ type 
o r he h:l\ ior - these people arc 
nui ~i ng because t h i ~ i ~ \\hat they 
\\':1 111 10 do. 

More important than creat ing 
Il l'\\' m~.: thods or enforcement is 
crcat in" an outlet for thi s desire. 

Pc rl~1p.'- the answer i ~ building 
a mini atu re Mai n Street. a gm:an 

t rac k fo r lo w 
riders. 

T h is \\' OUid 

Ill te mp u rari l) 
h .I g par !,. i 11 g 
lllCIL'r' Ill p rL' · 
\L'lll pe·n pk 
lrom ha ng in g 
<lUI on 11r around 
the ir park ed 

Review This: 
allo\\' the cruis
e rs to 4 ue nd1 
the ir th irs t fo r 
drivi ng in circ le:-. 
a nd create an 
exc iti ng new 

Th i' ne \\ 
n1e thod o f com
hat m~-lo i tc ri ng 
\\111 most lik l'i;. 
he u n ..;uccc~~rut. 

The City ofNewatk 
has once again 

missed the matk in 
addressing loitering on 

Main Street 

att rac ti o n 
ewark. 

in 

NO EXPOSURE 

~ito ria 

It \\ill prohabl) 
re -,ul t 111 ll llicer\ e iTccti\ d) chas
Ing pcopk from one pan or Main 

If Cit y Co un
c il is st uck o n 
the idea o r . top
ping the behav
ior a ll together. 
maybe it should 

pursue more creative method: or 
prevent in n. 

S2K 
tre•c t to anothcr. T he ·ity co u ld re pl ace t he 

bl a nd paveme nt w i th cobbl e 
stone . 

,, TH ANI'S FOrt I< 
~1\r FOUl!. 'f€Jti2J. •r 

L' lt imatc ly . thc office r~· time 
\\iII he wa~tcd and could he used 
more producti,·cl ) in some other 
capacit~ . 

The• nc\\' measu re docs littl e 10 

addrc" the· pro blem. 
T he ta rge t o f thi s e ffo rt is 

a lmost exc lu~ in:: l y the dri\ crs of 
lo\\ rider~ a nd others \\'ho spe nd 
the ir \\' CC kc nd s Cr UI Sing the 

Th is wo uld certai nl y mak e 
anyone dr iving a lo\ rider a bit 
mo re hes i t ant to c irc le Ma i n 
Street and . urrounding areas. 

The city o r ewark must learn 
that until it provides an im:ent ive 
to aband o n Ma in S tree t. th e 
crui ~ers will remain. 

A new beginning Last words from the seniors of The Review 
Am) Gro~~ hc rg ' ' o uld ha ve 

g raduated in i\1 a~ . 
Her parent !> \\ o uld ha \'C been 

pr<llld to sec he r recci \ ' C h e r 
d ip lo ma. 

Instead . thC) had to escort he r 
h"l' k ho m e aft e r s he was 
rc h:a:-.cd I ro m pri~ o n o n 
Wcdn esda). 

Th e e nd i ~ 

Anoth er chapt er to the hoo k 
o f t raged y ca ll ed G rossberg ' s 
life is closed . 

But the lege nd lives on. 
Th e o n ly pers o n w ho ca n 

c ha n ge Gross be rg ' s li fe is 
Grossberg herself. 

S he ha s a c han ce t o he l p 
ot her yo un g pregna nt wo me n 

here. r---------------------~ 
who fee l hope
less and los t. 

For her . her 
p.u·,·n ts and the 
Lill i\ Cf\i t) . 

t\ s a c ampu~. 

\\C can fina ll y 
p u t th e w ho le 
" Gross b e rg 
i n c i d C n I .. 

bc hind u ~ a nd 
mll \ c on. 

Th e c la\s uf 
~000 wa s th e 
f i r ~ t c l a ss t o 
e \peri c nce th e 
media e xposure 
aft e r Gro~sherg 

Review This: 
Amy Grossberg 

should help others 
learn from her mis
take now that she is 

out of prison. 

S he ca n usc 
her mi takes to 
make s ure o th
ers do not reli ve 
them. 

Her senten ce 
is over. but her 
r e pu ta ti o n 
remain . 

We will never 
fo rg et the 
tra ged y that 
e nc o mpa sse d 
the uni ver ·it y in 
N ov em ber o f 
1996. 

murde red her hahy. But we o pen o ur mi nd to 
T h e ) were 1 he o nes w ho 

looked up at the helicopter cir
cli ng the uni\'ersi ty wh ile walk
ing around ca mpus. 

Fo r month~. th ey dodged the 
media a~ the p ress harassed us 
for any and all comments about 
Gro' be rg. 

Fina lly . the unive rsit y can put 
thi-, hehi nd it. 

Grossberg . 
We want her to be ab le to live 

a normal life. 
However, e very day she will 

be re mind ed o f wh at she did , 
and s he sh ou ld use thi s to he r 
advantage. 

He lp o thers . Am y . w ho do 
no t kn ow h ow to he lp the m
se lves. 
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Selena Kang: ( I Y'J6-:2()(XJI 
l ien \ iII: 

I. Sclcna Kang. leave 111~ parenh 
much appreciation li1r le tting me -, pcnd 
four )C<Ir\ or Ill) lifc and lhCir nmne). 
cut ti ng and g lu ing paper '>O that it 
looked prcu: . 

To m;. liu lc brother. Dean Kang. I 
lca\'C eternal admiration. hut pa11 icular
l) l'or ·tanu ing up lnr : our,el f a nJ 
admitti ng you arc a Backstreet Boys 
fan. It i' a good ~tr:lt ' g) for picking up 
those teen-age babes. 

T o 111) pro l c~:-.n r ~. I le ;l\ e an 
i mprc~sion or me a<., a student. (I hope 
they aren't saying Lo thcmscl vcs. "So 
he lcf'Lus nothi ng in her will '1'') 

T o Greg. I ,leave the Shapoopic 
dance. Please take that with you and 
don't gi\·" it back. 

To Mike. I lea\·" a bucket of fried 
chicken. 

To :"\ icolc. thc roomatc <>f J.5 year;. 
I leaw a stuffed duck \\ ith no c~ c~. Oh 
wait. anothcr roomate already left you 
one. 

To the Rc,·ie\\ . I lea\ e my lo\ c of 
hcmg able to he a pan ol ) ou. 

To the re\1 nlthc un i\ er:-.ity \\ho is 
prohahly ~ id. or all the i n ... idc joke\ h~ 
th" po int in my hlurh. I leave m~ 
ahscncc. 

or all the things I IOYCd. \\hat l 
lo' ed lllO>t was the prcscnce of people. 
and being \umnmcled hy them no mat
ter who they were. and the ambicn.:c 
they created h) j ust being there. 

But I abo leavc a n::placcment. who
ever that is. And just like me. this i ~ 

someonc new \\'ho may or may not 
affect your life. but who will be there 
to provide that chance. 

Selena Kang ll'(IS rhe arts and graphics 
editor for The Reriell'. 

When ta lking about college. many 
people refer to it as the time you lind 
)Our-;clf. This is the time of ) our life 
\\'hen thc t111c you comes out- good or 
h,ld. 

I have to disagree \\ ith thc-,c beliefs. 
I th ink you lind out that you arc ah,ay~ 
thc ~a me person. E\ en though ~ome 

people change their hair or thcir clothe'>. 
they tend to come around full circle. 

\\'hen I cntercd collcge almost four 
years ago. l wa. a 6 ·I ... 175 lb. Jersey
hoy wi th a girl friend and .:ompletely 
clueless about my l'uture. Today. r m a 
6 · 1 ... I 80 lb. (all muscle. of course) Jer
sey-boy graduating with a communica
tion dcgn.--c. without that girlfriend from 
fre~hman year and still cluclc\s about 
my future. College is not about a com
pletc mctamofTJhisis. 

Perhaps I'm not that qu iet kid any
more. And maybe I drink more than I 
ever thought I would ha\·c. But I do 
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Selena Kang Dej1 OIJgunju 

hold thc ~ame thing~ that \\ere impor
tant tn me four year. ago close to my 
heart. 

That ex-girlfriend of mine i~ still as 
cln-,c to me :h -,he \\a~ fou r ) cars ago. 
hut on a ~trictl) pLttonic fe,·cl. E,·cn a 
n::lation~hi p \\ ith a clo~e i'1iend J' \ e been 
going to ~chool '' ith ~i nce kindergarten 
ha~n· t ch;mged since we ·ame here. 

Thing change. but peo ple don·t. 
Four yc:trs of colkgc jU.>t \\'Cnt by. and 
I' 111 leaving the amc way l entered - a 
per on who has no idea o f what to 
expect in thc future. 

College goc. by quickly. So have fun 
and enjoy the ride .. You ha,·e the rest of 
your liiC to decide \\ hat you \\ ant to do. 
Just don' t expect to lea\ e college not 
knowing the person that you emered as 
- it won 't happen. 

Jack Ferrao \\'liS a cop_,. ediTOr for The 
Rel'ie11·. 
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Living, learning, leaving graduation lessons 
She sat alone on the bench. 
A layer of moisture melted between her lit

tle hand and the edge of the armrest, where the 
varnish had worn off the rounded comer. 

The small legs folded over the seat of the 
bench below her began to swoosh back and 
forth from boredom and anxiousness. 

She looked up at the source of the echoing 
sound approaching. 

Her feet stopped kicking and she became a 
part of the bench. 

The woman in the smart business suit walk
ing speedily by didn't even notice the small 
chameleon staring up at her from the beMh. 

The loud, important sounds ricocheting 
from the hard floor beneath the lady's shoes 
stayed behind in the hall; even though she had 
already disappeared around the corner. 

That 's going to be me one day , the little 
chameleon thought as she slowly lowered her 
head toward her dirty Adidas running sneak
ers. 

Cory Penn was an editorial editor for The 
Review. As of right now, she has no concrete 
plans for tlze future. Porkchop. Se11d job offers 
to freek@udel.edu. 

The rain 1s coming down hard. rat-tat-tatting 
on the sidewalk. evoking a familiar smell. 

The scent of wet asphalt. the sky tilled with 
ligh:ning bolts. the soft rumhling thunder - take 
me hack home to Tampa. Fla .. hut it c.lll·t wash 
away the effects of the last timr years at the uni
versity. 

I left high school with no direction. By default. 
I entered as a chemical engineering major. hut I 
soon saw the obvious destination of this <.:hoice. I 
pictured myself at age 40. hating my desk joh. 
annoyed with my hratty children and wife. whom 
I tigured woulu only care about how many pre
sents awaited them under the Christmas tree. 

Now I leave with an Engltsh degree as my 
bounty for an education that taught less than the 
lessons I acquired outside of the classroom. like 
how to keep your cool when your fnend is about 
to get in a fight in a parking lot after Happy Hour. 

I stand. soaked to the hone with rain and four 
years of memories. but nothing'-. really changed. 

No job awaits. I have no plans that extend 
more than three months. anu they include only 
traveling. 

All J knmr ji!l· sure is that /'I/ wanda this 1wrld 
praisinK Gandhi. Mr /Willi' is Krle Ref:. 

For the past three years I have used The Review as 
my crutch. Writing a vast number of stories and 
spending endless nights in front of a computer screen 
was my way of escaping from reality. a reality that 
was hard to deal with at times. 

After today, I have to stand on my own. But I'm 
ready. I feel that after all of the experiences l have 
gone through, I am able to move on. 

The Review has taught me how to be confident 
and self-assured. Staff members and ·professors 
reminded me about patience and friendship. 

I taught myself to push boundaries. Every one of 
these lessons will stay \vith me throughout my life. 

Some thanks need to be aid 
Thank you, Dr. Jackson, for teaching me to have 

the ~punk I need to report successfully. Thank you, 
McKay Jenkins, for showing me how to write a lead 
and identify a leaf- all in a span of three years. 

Thanks Lizzard and Cory for being my partners. 
Lizzard, remember to never run from the dog. Just pet 
him. Cory, your ability to accept others with an open 
mind is an admirable trait. Good luck with everything. 
Thank you Dawn, Bull, Bedeiks, Kris and Jess for 
being the greatest friends I could ever ask for. 

April Capochino was an editorial editor for The 
Review. Send commen!S to capochill@ulief.edu. 

lt would start out normally. 
Some writing, lots of editing, a little music, a little more stress. 
Yet through the seemingly endless hours of writing until my 

friendly chat with Ben Affleck, a trip to L.A., all the free mo\~es I 
could watch- that I almost can' t imagine what else I would hav.e 
been doing these last two years. 

brain was fried, the necessary trips to Wawator late-night cappuc
cino and dancjng around to "Chariots of Fire'' on the brink of 
insanity, I still cherish every moment I spem up at The Review. 

And even when the sun would be corning up while Kristen and 
I were still working on our stories, knowing what we were work
ing toward made the long hours and all-nighters worth it 

I spent my freshman year throwing shot put and parrying with 
my frierids. As a sophomore, I felt like I had settled into my posi
tion here at the university. 

But it wasn't until my junior year when I became an entertain-
ment editor at The Review that I truly came into my own. . 

The paper gave me so many wonderful opportunities - a 

Most importantly I found a group of amazing people who I 
will never forget - those who are extra special to me know who 
they are. 

And beyond even these deepest of friendships, The Review 
also brought me together with the love of my Life. 

r11 miss aU of you when l move out to L.A. to start my film 
career- but I'll never forget you. 

Thanks for everything. 

Jessica Zacholl is a coll!libuting editor for The Review. Send com-
ments to jkz@uliel.edu. ' 

Oddly enough, I'm feeling left out. 
As I see people pick up course booklets for Fall 

Semester, I feel a 1\\~nge. There were still courses l 
wanted to take. 

As I walk around this campus. it hurts a little to 
reali7..e I won't belong hete much longer. 

I've always hated change. 
When l was little, l'd cling to my clothes WJtil 

they wore ouL They got to be like old friends. 
When I saw how my old room had changed 

after I moved into an apartment! cried. 
I've always been especially attached to Newark. 

It's my hometown. But it keeps insisting on chang
ing. It' s a college town, and people keep moving 
out of my life. 

Now I guess it 's my tum to do a little leaving. 
I want to thank everyone who I won' t be seeing 

very often anymore, who have mac,ie a lasting 
impact on my life. 

My professors, especially Dr. Miller and Dr. 
Jackson. The amazing, dedicated and talented 
Review staff. The MSA, although most of them 
have left already. 

I'll miss you. 

Lina Hashem was a managing editor f or The 
Review. Send comments to li=@uliel.edu. 

I remember waking up in Havertown, Pa, on a warm morning 
in August of 1996 and knowing that my life would never be the 
same. I packed the last pieces of my life into a cardboard box, 
placed it into my family's minivan and headed toward 1-95. 

All I knew was that the next morning I would be waking up in 
a room with two people I had only spoken to a few times. I could 
never know how fast they would become my family. 

Now May 27 is approaching faster than I could have ever 
imagined. Seniors can't help but spend their final days of college 
reflecting on the four years they have spent here. 

Goodbye, goodbye to one place or anoth
er, to e1•ery mow h. to e1·ery sorrou·. ro 1he 
insolent·moon, ro 1reeks 11·hich 1round in 
the days w1d disappeared ... 

For me, a Long journey is finally com
ing to an end. 

By the time these words appear in 
print, I will have erved out my time as 
the editor in chief of The Review. 

There arc a million comments I could 
make about thi year. both the good and 
the bad. the laughter and the tear . the 
Leeples nc and the euphoria. 

But the only tatemcnt I wish tci make 
regarding this year is about the people it 
has been my utmost privilege and honor 
to work with. 

I will let this year' paper be judged 
by others than my elf- those who need 
to know what I think about it al ready do. 

lr is nothing I have 10 leal'e to am·one, 
1101 10 these o1hers, not 10 you, wrd ifyou 
listen well, in 1he rain, you 'll hear 1/rat I 
come and.go and hang about. And _mrt 
kno11· that I have to leave. 

I can ay that I am so proud of the 
year the Review taff has had. and it is to 
those people I direct thi column. 

My thanks. first of all, go to the entire 
advertising department. which provides 
u with the money we need to print our 
paper. 

Mo t e pecially, I would like to thank 
Jen Campagnini, wi th who e cooperation 
we have had a hugely sue essful year. 

I would al o like to thank Sandy Iver
son. who has served a my surrogate par
ent, and has always. without fail, been 
there for me when I needed her. 

The journalism faculty has also helped 

News Features Editors: 
Kyle Belz: Carlos Walkup 

Assistant Features Editor: 
AmyConver 

Assistant Entertainment Editor: 
Paige Wolf 

Seuior News Editor: 
Dawn Mensch 

both me and The Review th rough the 
year . Thanks to profe ors Yagoda. 
Jenkin s and Begle ite r fo r word of 
advice. 

Thank s to Bill Fleischman. who 
taught me that copy editing i more than 
just a u eful tool. and who is a constant 
source of information on the state of 
Philadelphia sports. 

Dr. Jackson. de pile the fact that you 
talk more than anyone I' ve ever met. 
your advice and counsel ha proved to be 
invaluable. and I'm ure you will go on 
guiding The Review for years to come. 

AI o. gratitude to the administrator 
who have hel ped me ou t. incl uding 
Chuck Tarver and Dean Brook , who 
taught me a lot about leading by exam
ple. 

Most special thanks to Dr. Ro . who 
was my first journalism profe sor. and to 
Dr. Duke, who put my feet on the path to 
journalism - I couldn't have done it 
without either of you. 

And to my family - you know what 
you've done fo r me. and thankfully. 
you ' ll accept me back, now that thi 
whole 3muscment-park ride IS over. 

To all of my friends. part icul arl y 
Katy. Amy and Ed- thank you for not 
hating me for never being around. I' ll be 
back soon. I swear. 

I dri11k to 1he 11·ord. ratsing a 1\'0rd or 
sltimmerin!( cup; in it I drink the pure 
wine of language or inexhaustible water, 
mate m al source of u·ords, and cup and 
water and u·ine gire rise 10 my song ... 

But of all the people I have to thank, it 
i the staff of The Review I owe every
thing to, because without them I am noth
ing. 

To all the reporters and editors who 
poured forth their hearts onto page of 
flimsy newsprint, I can only offer my 
gratitude. 

To all my partners, I gi ve sincere 
thanks, especially April , Kristen and 
Cory, who taught me how to laugh in the 
middle of impending disaster. 

Thank also to my other old-school 
pals - Mike, Maria, Dawn, Jess. Lina. 
Lauren, Jenna, John, Chewy, and all the 
re t of you fools who alway helped me 
keep it real. 

Ryan, as much as I nev~r thought I 
would say this. I learned more from you 
than I ever thought possible. Thanks for 
giving me a model to follow (mostly), 
endless quotations and jokes to poach 
and a truly excellent paper to follow on 
the heels of. 

Eric and Sue, as well as all new and 
returning staff, I wish you the best of 
luck. You' ll be great - and if you' re not. 
I' II just come back and haunt you, or 
something like that. 

And Beautiful Brian - what can I 
even begin to say? 

Through everything, you have been 
there. by my side. I could not have asked 
for anything more. 

E1•ell if my words don 't luww if, be sure. 
I'm 1/re one wlro leji. There is no silellce 
11·/r iclr doesn 't end. When tire moment 
comes, expect me and let 1hem all lu101V 
I'm arri1•ing ill the street, With my violin. 

Li: Johnson is 1/re ow going editor in 
chiefofThe Rel·iell'. lfsheforgotto thank 
rou, she's SOITY, and she tlrallks rouno1r. 
.Thanks to Pablo Neruda 100, e;cerpts of 
whose poetry are printed in litis column. 
Send commems to li:j@udel.edu. 

I had no idea what to expect. 

and write a farewell column summa
rizin g th e to talit y o f my col lege 
year , with special empha is on The 
Rev iew . fo r a s tudent body th at 
could really care less what I think . 

So it 's go ing on 2 in the morning, 
and my thoughts j ust won' t stop at 
li fe at t he uni ve rs it y. T hey keep 
dri fting further back to perhaps the 
most important person· in my li fe -
my grandmother. 

Most o f my ea rl y me mo ri es 
revo lve around Nanny. 

Her was the last face I remember 
as I drifted off into an a nesthesia
induced sleep before an operation 
when I was three. · 

Al l the best meal s I ate growing 
up were at her house - everyth ing 
fro m homem ade fried c hicken to 
tater tots tas ted beuer coming out of 
her kitchen. 

When I spent the weekend, she'd 
let me sleep in until past 10 a.m. -
a big no-no in my early-bird parents ' 
home - and then we'd stay in our 
pajamas until 3 p.m. and watch "The 
Smurfs ," even thoug h I knew she 
didn ' t like Gargamel. 

We pl ayed War fo r hour after 
hour after hour. She' d give me apple 
j uice in tiny Di xie Cup-sized cans 
and then walk me across the street to 
see her best friend. 

And she ' d tell stories. Tales about 
my fa ther's yout h, yarns about her 
childhood or memories of my grand
father, who died before I was born. 

But the thi ng I re member bes t, 
and most fondl y, is how he li tened. 

She listened to me talk about my 
d ay, o r wh at I was learning in 

Senior Mosaic Editor: 
Kristen Esposito Overseas Correspondents: 

When I think of college, I will always remember The Review 
and the experiences I've bad. Each story I've written has changed 
me in some way. I've given up a lot over the last seven semesters, 
but [ wouldn · t trade my experiences for anything in the world. 

Por many srudents on campus, The Review is nodring more 
than something to glance at before class begins. Most have no 
idea how much time and effort goes into the paper week in and 
week out But that's OK because I know. The paper has giveo me 
a chance to find my passion and follow my heart. And for that, I 
am eternally grateful. 

; But more importantly, r am tl-iankful for the fri nels r have 
made in the Last four years. Many of the people I now consider 
my closest friends were complete strangers to me that fateful 
morning in Havertown. 

Some I met in the dorms or classes, and CJthtn I grew closer to 
while working ar The Review. 'These fiiends are the people I love 
and cherish more than they will ever know. Their friendship and 
support has been invaluable, and I will never forget the impact 
they made on my life. 

The Review made me a better writer. My friends made me a 
better person. 

Thank,you. 

Dawn E. Mensch is the senior news edi!or for The Review. Send 
e-mail to dmensch@udel.edu 

choo l. or the games I played wi th 
friends, or ju I my opinions on life 
in general. 

While everyone else smiled and 
palled me on the head , then promptly 
fo rgo t what I ' d sa id, she took the 
time to actually listen to wh at I had 
to say. 

She was the fi rst perso n w ho 
treated me I ike an adul t. 

When s he d ied , ju st befo re I 
turned 12, I didn 't qui te know how 
to react. It might sound trite. but she 
wasn't just my Nanny - she was the 
greatest friend I could ever ask for. 

And I made a vow - I' d do what
ever I could to make her p roud o f 
me. 

I swore to mysel f that I' d make 
su re that w hen s he was looki ng 
down from heaven, she'd be pleased 
wit h what s he saw . an d the n she 
could go and b rag about me to all 
her friends and family up there. just 
l i.ke s he d id when she wa down 
here. 

So I worked hard in school and 
got straight A's. I tried my best to 
never get in trouble. I prayed hard in 
church. always looked bo th way 
when I eros ed the street and tried to 
be as nice to everyone as I could. 

Then I came to college. 
And I 've lea rned a great deal 

here. 
Academically. I 've been c hal 

lenged by orne truly fanta tic pro
fessors. like Harris Ross. Denni s 
J ack on. Ca rol Henderson. Kevin 
Kerranc and a handful of others. 

Personal ly. I've gro\\'n because of 
a group of friends who ' ve given me 
more than I co uld even begin to 

express. especially the members of 
Phi Sigma Pi. 

And, like some trange hybrid of 
the academic and the . per onal, my 
experiences at The Review and my 
interaction with the dozens of unbe
lievab ly talen ted. wiuy and hard 
working people who work here have 
given me such a strong basis to go 
out into the real world. 

But more than anything, my ti me 
at college has taught me to be proud 
of myself. 

It 's now 2:30a.m., and I ju t real
ized t ha t, while I ' m positive my 
grandmother wou ld be proud of me, 
the more ignificant fact i that I've 
done e verythi ng for the past few 
years fo r me - not for the benefit of 
omeone else, but fo r my own. 

So I' d like to thank anny for 
in piring me to achieve things before 
college, and I' d like to thank every
one I've interacted with here for 
pushing me to do things for myself. 

That 's all. 
Farewell. 

Brian Callawav is, jus1 now as 
you ·,.e reading tlris, 1he former exec
wive ediwr of The Review. He 'd like 
to send all the !OI'e in tire ll'orld ow 
to Iris family. He 'd like to thank tire 
s/aff of Tire Re 1·iew for doing a phe
nomenal job 1his year, bo1lr in pro
ducing the paper and pulling up u·ith 
'Jrim. And as a special shout oul to 
Li: Johnson - yes, Ire kno11·s she 's 
qui1e possibl.r the most frttst rating 
p erson alive, bw Ire also reali::.es, 
though Ire mig/!1 110t say it enough , 
that she ·s also one of the best people 
anrone could e1·er /rope to know 
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Living, learning, leaving graduation lessons 
She sa t alone on the bench 

layer t)f moisture melted bctwt·en h.:r llt 
tle hand Jnt.llhe et.l ge of the armrc> -;t. where t he 
v:Jmb h h:1d worn o ff the rount.led comer. 

The mall legs folded ove r the scat of the 
bench below he r bega n w ;woo~h back a nd 
fort h from boredo m and ::tn\.iOu>nc>,s. 

She looked up at the source of the cchomg 
sound approachi ng. 

Her feeL stopped kicking and sh..: became a 
p:1n of the bench . 

The woman in the sm:lrt business suit walk
ing speedi ly by d idn't even notice the small 
c hameleon ta1ing up at her from the bench. 

T he loud , important sound ricoche t111g 
from the hart.! fl oo r beneath the lady ' s 'h oe~ 
stayed behi nd in th~ hall ; even though she had 
already disappeared aro unt.l the corner. 

That 's going to be me one day. the littk 
c hameleon thought as she slowly lowered her 
head toward her dirty Adida_ running sneak
e rs. 

Col)' Penn was an editorial editor f o r The 
Revie" ·· As of right ! !OW , she has no concrete 
plans for the future. Porkchop. Send job offers 
to freek@ udel.edu. 

The rain is coming down hard. rat-tat-tatting 
on the sidewalk, evoking a familiar smell. 
· The scent of wet asphalt. the sky filled with 
lightning bolts, the soft rumbling thunder - take 
me back home to Tampa, Fla., but it can't wash 
away the effects of the last four years at the uni
versity. 

I left high school with no direction. By default, 
I entered as a chemical engineering major, but I 
soon saw the ·obvious destination of this choice. I 
pictured myself at age 40, hating my desk job, 
annoyed with my bratty children and wife, whom 
I figured would only care about how many pre
sents awaited them under the Christmas tree. 

Now I leave with an English degree as my 
bounty for an education that taught less than the 
lessons I acquired outside of the classroom, like 
how to keep your cool when your friend is about 
to get in a fight in a parking lot after Happy Hour, 

I stand, soaked to the bone with rain and four 
years of memories, but nothing's really changed. 

No job awaits, I have no plans that extend 
more than three months, and they include only 
traveling. 

All I know for sure is that /'If wander this world 
praising Gandhi. My name is Kyle Belz. 

For Lh.: p<L<t thrc.: year~ I hl YC used The Rc\·1cw ~ 
nl} nutch. Wnt in~ a va-;t numht!r nf ~wries and 
s~ndm~ cndk<;s ni!_!ht> Ill front of a computer ~crecn 
was my w:1y <1f c~c.1ping from reality. a reality that 
was hard to deal v. 1th at Lime~. 

Aficr 1oday. I have to ' tand on my ov.11. But I' m 
ready. I feel that after all of the cxpe1iences I have 
gone> through. I am abk to move on. 

1l1e Re,·icw has t:.tughL me hnw to he confit.lent 
and self-assured. Staff members and professors 
reminded me about p:;ticnl·e and friendship. 

I taught my el f to push l:xlunJaiics. Every one of 
these lessons will stay with me throughout my lif.:. 

Some thanks need to he 'ait.l. 
lllank you, Dr. Jackson. for teaching me to have 

the spunk 1 need to report successfully. lll<mk you. 
McKay Jenkins. for bh0\\1ng me how to write a lead 
and identify a leaf- al l in a sp<m of three years. 

1l1anks Lizzard and Cory for being my parmcrs. 
Lizzard, remember to never run from the dog. Just pel 
him. Cory, your ability to accept others with an open 
mind is an admirable trait. GO<Xl luck with everything. 
Thank you Dawn, Bull . Bl:derks. Kris and Jc·s for 
being the greatest friends I could ever ask for. 

April Capochino was an editorial editor .for The 
Review. Send commenL1· ro capochin@udeLedu. 

It would stan out nom1ally. 
Some writing, lots of editing, a little musil·, a litt le more ·rres~. 
Yet through the seemingly endless hours of writing until my 

frient.lly chat with Ben Anleck. a trip to L.A., al l the free movies I 
could watch - that I almost can't imagi ne what else I would have 
been doing these last two years. 

brain was fried. the necessary trip to Wawa for late-night cappuc
cino and dancing around to "Chariots of Fire .. on the brink of 
insanity, I sti ll cherish every moment l spent up at 1l1e Rc' iew. 

And even when the sun would be coming up wllile Kristen and 
I were still working on our stories. knm~~ng what we were work
ing toward made the long hours and al l-nighters worth it. 

I spent my freshman year thro\\ling shot put and partying with 
my friends. As a sophomore. I felt like I had settled into my posi
tion here at the uni versiry . 

But it wasn't until my junior year when I became an emeruun
ment editor at The Review that I truly came into my own. 

The paper gave rne so many wonderful opportunities - a 

Most importamly J found a group of amazing people who I 
will never lorget - those who arc extra special to me know who 
they are. 

And beyond even these deepest of friendships, The Review 
also brought me together with the love of my life. 

I'll miss all of you when I move out to L.A. to start my film 
career - but I'll never forget you. 

Thanks lor ever]1 hing. 

Jessica Zacholl is a comributin~ ediwr for 77re Review. Se~ul com-
mellfs ro jkz@udel.edtL ' ' 

Oddly enough. rm feeling left out. 
As I 'cc people pick up course l-xK>klet<, l()r Fall 

Sen1C~tc1 , I feel a t\\ inge. There "ere sull cour<.c<; I 
w:;mct.l to take. 

As I walk arount.l thi~ campu; . it hurts a latle to 
n::ali;c I \\{' n ' the long here much longer. 

r ve :.t lway~ hated change. 
When I wa~ little. I'd cling to my clothes until 

Ll1ey wnre uut. They got to be like old friend~. 

When I ~aw how my old room had changed 
after I moved into an apartment.! cried. 

l'\l: always been cspe<.ially att.achcd to Newark. 
I t'~ my homellm n. But it keeps in,isting on chang
ing. It' s 3 college wwn, and people keep moving 
out of my life. 

Now I guess it's m) tum to do a little lea~ing. 

I want to thank everyone who I won't he ;eeing 
very often anymore, who have made a lasting 
impact on my lif~. 

My profe sors. especially Dr. Miller and Dr. 
Jae~son . T he amazing, dedica ted and talemed 
Review staff. 1l1e MSA, although most oi them 
have !eli already. 

I' ll miss you. 

Lina Hashem II'OS a managing editor for The 
Re;·iew. Send COJII!Il<!nls to lina@udel.edu. 

I remember waking up in Havenoy,n, Pa, on a wam1 morning 
in August of 1996 and knov.·i ng that my li fe would never be the 
~ame. I packed the last pieces of my life into a cardboard box, 
placed it into my family 's minivan and headed wward 1-95. 

Al l I knew was that the next morning 1 would be waking up in 
a room v..i th two people I had only spoken 1.0 a few times. I could 
never know how fast they would become my family. 

'low ~lay 27 is approaching faster than I could have e ver 
imagi ned. Seniors can 't help but spend their final day of college 
reflecting on the four years L11ey have pent here. 

Goodine. goodlne to one place or wwrh
er. ro e1 erY mn111h. 10 l'l"l ' IT sm-ro11·. 10 tlu• 

insolent·tnoon ro 11·ceks ,,·hich II DIIIIil in 
the da_, s wul disat>f'earcd .. 

For me. a long journey ~; finall) com
ing to an end. 

B ~ the t 11nc thc~e "ord-, appear in 
pnnt. I "111 lUI\ c ' cr' ed out my time a' 
the editor in chief of The Re\"JC\\ . 

There arc a million comment' I could 
make al:xlut thi> year. hoth the good and 
the bad. the laughter ,mJ the tear' . the 
~ l eeplc~\ne~' ant.! the cuphona. 

But the onh '>tatcmcnt I " i ~h to ma~c 
rcgardmg thl\ ye.1r 1' ahout the people It 

has been m) utmo't pn' liege and honor 
to \\ork '' uh 

I wil l let thi ' ) Cdr·, paper he JUdged 
hy other' than m:,cl f - thme "ho need 
Ill ~ nO\\ "hat I think ahnut 11 aln:at.ly t.lo. 

lr is norh111~ I hm t' 10 !em l ' to tmwme. 
IIU I /0 1/ll'.\1' otflcrs. IIIII Ill \011. lllllf t( \Oil 

liw•n " I'll. 111 rill' m in. w u II /war rlwr I 
rome ami ~o ollll han ~ ahou/. Allll 1 011 

/..no" that I hw, ro lt'a,·e. 

I can '"! thdt I lllll '>ll prout.l o l the 
year the Rc' JC\\ \ tal I h:.1' had. and It ' ' to 
tho'e people I dm;ct tim cPiumn 

\1) th .m~'- tiN ol .~11 . go t•> the entm: 
ad\l: rt1'> mg t.lepartmcnt. "h1c h pn" 1d..:' 
U\ ' ' 1th the money ''e need to pnnt our 
paper. 

;\10\t C'>IX:CJ.Jll). I \\ould 11 e to th.m~ 

Jcn Campagmnl. \\ llh \\ lm~c coorcr,JliOll 
v. e ha'c had a huge! ;. '>Ucce.,,ful year 

I ' ' ould .11. o like to thank SJndy h l·r
>on. who ha-. '>Cncd '" 111) ~unogt~te p.lr
cnt. and ha\ alw:J~'I . \\ lthnut rail . heen 
there for me ' ' hen I needed her 

The JOUmali' m fm:ulty ha., al,o hel ped 

News Featu r~ Editors : 
Kyle Belz Carlos Walkup 

Assistant Features Editor : 
Amy Conver 

Assistan t E nter tainment Ed itor: 
Paige Wolf 

Senior News Ed itor : 
Dawn tv1ensch 

both me and The ReYiC\\ throu gh the 
year,_ Th.m b to prof.:.,.,or~ Yag ud .L 
Jcn klll \ anJ lkgklle r ll>r \\ Ord' o r 
,lth ice. 
Than~ ' 111 Bill Fk hl· hman. \\ ho 

taught m..: that copy edit1 ng ' ' mor..: tlhlll 
fU\l a u-,cful h >nl. anJ '' ho I\ a COJNant 
'>OUrcc o f In form at ion on the \ t:IIC of· 
PhilaJclph1a ' P" rt'. 

Dr. bd.,nn. J e'J' ilc the f.Jl·t that ;.ou 
tal k more than .tn\onc l"\ c e\·er mel. 
your aLh 1t:c .111d coun,cl ha'> prm cJ to be 
111\·J JU.Ihlc .. 111d f" Ill 'lirC ) OU \\ill ~o on 
guid1ng The Re\ Je\\ 101 ' car> to come. 

Al,o. ~ulitud..: to the admJni, trawr' 
\\hO ILI \e h.:Jped me O UI. Jndut.I Jng 
Chuc~ T.tr\ l'l anJ DcJn H1 on b. '' ho 
!aught m~ a lot ah11ut k·.ldlllg hy C\ am
plc. 

\ lmt 'JlCU<Il thank' l\1 Dr. Ro". ' ' ho 
"a.' m\ li r't f\llllll.lli'lll pmfc>sor. .111J tu 
Dr Du~c. '' hn put Ill~ feet nn the path to 
Jnurnali ' m - I couldn't h:l\e done it 
'' Hhout either PI ) ou 

And tu Ill ~ l.nmh you ~n o\\ \\ h.ll 
\nu·, e t.ln nc fur me . .~nd t hank fu l!~ . 

~ou' ll .tCcc·pt lllc' h;~c~ . IH\\\ th.lt th i' 
\\hole .llllU'>elllent - p.lr~ rtdl· I\ 1l\CL 

To all PI Ill\ liil' lld,_ tUrlic ui Mly 
Kal\ . ,\nl\ .md Fd th.m~ \OU t(>r nn1 
hatlllg illl' lor n..:,·cl h.:Jng .Jround I'll h.:: 
h.JC~ \CX)Jl I \\\C; ll 

I dnn/.. In lilt' 11111cl l"<ll\111 ~ t1 11·11rtl or 

.lillllllllt-rtiJ ,• 'Ill'· 111 II I dnn/.. the I'IIU' 

\\ uu· of lon ::tuit:c nJ uu duul.\tthh H (1/( r . 

l/ll//C/1/<If \111/rt l n j \IOrt/1 Ulllf Cllll llllff 

\\"(1/('r on(/ l\ I'll' t:l t ' rf\< ' to 111\ .\Oil r.: 

But "I ,dlthc pcupk I li,t,e 111 th~1nl-. 11 
' ' the ,,, il l of Th.· f<e\Jl'\\ I "'' L' e\er~ 

thlll~ to. bcc .. u'e '.\ Hhnut lhl·n I ,1111 nnth-
111!! . 

Tu :Ill the reporter~ and editors ' ' ho 
poured fo rt h their heart '> onto page~ of 
tlinl\) ne,, :- pn nt. I can nnl) otTer my 
gratitude.. 

To :.til Ill ) partners. I gi\l! <; Jncc re 
thank, . e'pccially .-\ pri l. Kriste n and 
Col) . ' ' ho taught me ho' ' to 1:1Ligh in the 
middle of imp~.:nding di <;aq er. 

Thank' aho to 111) other old -'>chool 
pab - t- likc. ,\!:t ria. Da" ·n. Jc" . Lina. 
L 1urcn. Jcnna. John. Che'" · ant.! all the 
rC\l or } OU foo b \\ ho ~ll\\'<1} ~ helped me 
~ecp it rc.1l. 

R' an. a' much .t'> I Il l! \'\' thought I 
" ould 'a} tim . I lcamet.l more from ' ou 
th.ln I c\Cr thought po"1ble. Thank\ for 
~' ' ing me a model to lolh1" ( nw~tl~ ). 
endlc" quotat ion ; and JOke~ to poach 
and a tru ly excellent paper to foli o' ' Llll 
the hccb of. 

Eric and Sue. ~~'> " ell a.'> all llC\\ ami 
returnmg \( :Iff. I wi sh you the ht: \ l or 
l uc~. You' ll be great - ant.! if you· rc not. 
I" II ju\1 come hack and haunt ynu. or 
'>ometh111g li~c tha t. 

And 13caut iful Brian - \1 hat can I 
C\ en h.·gm ttl >J~ ·J 

ThH>ugh C\ erything. you ha\ e h..:en 
there. by my \l t.lc. I cnuld not ha' e a'.ked 
r, >r .lll\ thmg more. 

/:n 11 ij 1111· 11-r>rd' don·! ~11011 · it. he .1ure. 
I'm tlw nne 11/w il:Jt. There 1.1 1111 .\1/t'IIC£' 

Hinch dnt' .\ 11.1 !'Ill/. \\'hell the molll£'111 

cnn1n. t' ll'l'CI me and let rhem all kno11· 
I'm <11 rl\111~ in the \ /11'1'1. 11 ·irh 1111 · nohn. 

u~ lnhl/101/ is file nurgoillg edunr ill 
duci o(The Re•·if•" ·· ~(she forgO/ In than/.. 
11111. 1/w · 1 HilT\. aml .1he rlu111/..s \ '1111 IWII ·. 

17ulllk.l 1!1 Pahlo Nemdo roo. e.\ Cl'lfl/.1 o( 
'' ho_,,, poetrr an' 1>ri111ed in thi.\ col1111111. 
Stm!tii/IIIIIC'II/.\ 1!1 lt~Jf!>. udd!'du. 

Senior Mosaic Editur : 
Kristen E'posi lo 

I had no idea what to expc<:t. 

I knc" 1· t.l ha,·e to t.lo thi, - si t 
.tnd \1 rile a larc\it:ll col um n \ umma
ri;ing the lllla li t \ o t m~ college 
years. ' ' ilh ~ pcci .ll cmph .1si ~ on T he 
Re ' Je \\ . for a ~ tu d c: nt hot.lv ih :.t l 
could reall y ca re les. ' ' ha t I th1n k. 

Sn il ·s g01 ng o n ~ 1n the morn1ng. 
and Ill\ t hou g h t~ j u~t \\O n l '>top at 
l ife a t th e u nJ \ e rs ll\' . Th e y ~ecp 
dn fting further hack to pcrha p' the 
nw>t l lllpPrtant p..:r'>ll ll' 111 Ill ) lilc 
Ill) grandmot her. 

\ fl,, t o f m) c a r I : m c nH>r 1 c ' 
re , u h c .uound ;\anny. 

l lcr' '' .1'> the la'i face I remember 
"' I d ri fte d on 1nto a n anc>th.:~ i.I 

Jndu ccd ,Icep hc fo rc a n ope ra t ion 
"hen I \\ ~" three. 

r\ ll the: hest me ais I ate gro" ing 
up '' ere :.11 her house - c,·erything 
lro m ho mcnJ.tt.lc fr iet.l c hi cken to 
tate r tnt' tasted he ttc r co ming out of 
her ki tchen. 

\\' hen I ' pent th e weekend. '>he'd 
lt.:t me: 'lt:e p 1n un til pa'>t 10 :1.111 -

a big no-no in my ea rly-bird parent~· 
home - and then we ·t.l , Ll) in our 
paj ama' until 3 p. m. ant.! \l atch 'The 
S m u r 1\ . " c 1 en th oug h I k n c \\ , h.: 
didn't li ~ c Ga rgamel. 

\\' e p l .l)ed \\' ar for lwu1· ,tft.:r 
ho ur .li te r hour. Slie · t.l ~1\ e llll' apple 
JUice 111 l in ~ Dl\ie Cu p-\I!Cd Lan' 
and th.::n wal · me .tern" the 'lrl'l'l to 
sec he r ht.:>t I nt.:nd . 

,\ nd 'he ' d tell ~toric-, T~Jic-, .1holll 
Ill \ fat h.::r·s ~ ou th . ).lrn' about her 
chi ldhoot.l or menwrie, ut m;. ~r.Jnd 

f~H her. \\ hn died he tore I '' :1' h,u 11. 
But the: thing I rcm.:mhc1 hc,l . 

:mt.l nH,,t fo nd!~ . " htn\ 'he li,tl·n..:d. 
She li~ t enct.l tP me t .!l ~ t~hPut Ill} 

d a 1 . u r " h .11 I '' .1' k .n 11111 _!.! 111 

When I think of college, 1 will alw:1ys remember The Review 
:.tnd the experiences I've had. Each story I've written has changed 
me in some way. I've given up a lot over the last seven semesters. 
bULl wouldn't trade my experiences for anything in the world. 

For many students on campus, The Re\~ew is nothing more 
than someLhing to gi:Jnce at before class begins. Most have no 
idea how much time and effort goes imo the paper week in and 
week out. But that 's OK because I know. 1l1e paper has given me 
a chance to fi nd my passion and follow my heart. And for that, I 
am eternally gr.>reful . 

l3ut nlvfL important!), 1 am thank.ful fvr tl •..: f,i..,,lds I h., ..: 
made in L11e last four years. Many of the people I now consider 
my closest frien~ were complete strangers to me that fateful 
morning in Havenown. 

Some I met in the dom1s or classes, and others I grew closer to 
while working a1.·n 1e Review. These friends are the people I love 
and ehcri h more than they will ever know. Their friendship and 
support has been invaluable. and I will never forget the impact 
L11ey made on my life. 

The Review made me a better writer. My friends made me a 
better person. 

Thank vou . . -

Dmm E. Mensch is the senior news ediror for The Review. Send 
e-mail ro dmensch @udel.edu 

'chool. or the game ' I pl ayed ' ' ith 
rriend-.. or J U'> l Ill ) op1 Ill Oil'> nn I If e 
in general 

\\'hi ! · c\cr)one che ' mllct.l .1nt.l 
patted mc un lhc hc~1t.l . then prompt!~ 

tnr~ot ,,·ha t 1· d ' ~li d. 'he too~ t he 
tlllll' to actual !\ Ji ,ten to " h.ll I had 
lL> ' "} . 

S he 11·a , the fir'! per~nn 11 ho 
treated me like an ,1dult. 

\V hen ' he t.I Jcd. JU't hLiore I 
wrnet.l 12. I d1 dn 1 qu11c 1-nm\ IHn\ 
tn react. It llll~ht , ,1und tntc. hut ,he 
'' ::hn · t Jll'>l my :'-. .11111\ ' he \\ .J ' the 
gre;lte' t I nc·nd I ,·,,u ld l' \ cr :h~ for. 

A.nd I m.ldl· .1 ' , '" I" d dP " h~H-
e' cr I could lu J I L L ~ <· 11,., prnud ot 
me . 

I '"nrl' to m,,~.· l t 1h.1t I'd m .1~c 

~ u r e t h :1 t " h.: 11 'h ,. \ I .1' I, 1l > ~ 111 g 
dm\ n I rom he.J\ CIL 'hl· · d hl· pl<'.hl'd 
\\J ( h \\ h d ( 'h L' '> ;t \\ . .lll d I h l'll 'h l' 
could gn .1nd b1,1~ .lh<>Lil lll1.' 111 .il l 
hc1 tnend' and f.lmil: up thl'll'. ILI' i 
II kl· \Ill· did \\ hl'll 'hl· \l ·'' d!)\\ II 
here. 

Su I "<>rked h.1rd 111 ,l-lh>t>l .111d 
got ,t r.t J ~Ilt \ · , . I t n ~.·d Ill\ he'! tn 
Ill'\ e1 gel 111 1 rnuhlc. I pr.1y l'Li h;u d 111 
,lllllcli . . d\\.t\\ IPn~.:d hoih "·"' 
''hen I Li"l"'ed !he '>lrl'l'l :~nd lJJcd t<1 
he ,1, llll-' [>1 C\CI \<111C "' 1 l·nuld . 

., hen I c.1me tn lt>lkgl· 

.\ nd 1· , l' k.11ned " g ll'.J l lk.d 
here. 

\ l,,,lcmll·.llly . , .,e hecn ch .d 
lc·ngeJ b) 'IHlle trul~ f.Jnl.i'lic pn> 

k"ni' l1 ~ l' II ~liT I' R n". Dcn Ill\ 
I,Jck,Pn . CH<1l Hendcr'L>n . Kn 111 
" l'IJ.Jlle .111d .1 h.111dlul ,,1 <1ther' 

PcJ,nP,ill) . , . , e gnmnl1eL.il1'c nl 
.t gr•nlp nt tnend' ,,,11' -'L" gl\l'll me 
11111 r e t h .111 I c n u I d e' e 11 h l' >2 111 t " 
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Living, learning, leaving graduation lessons 
She sat alone on the bench. 
A layer of moisture melted between her lit

tle hand and the edge of the armrest, where the 
varnish had worn off the rounded comer. 

The small legs folded over the seat of the 
bench below her began to swoosh back and 
forth from boredom and anxiousness. 

She looked up at the source of the echoing 
sound approaching. 

Her feet stopped kicking and she became a 
part of the bench. 

The woman in the smart business suit walk
ing speedily by didn't even notice the small 
chameleon staring up at her from the beoch. 

The loud, important sounds ricocheting 
from the hard floor beneath the lady's shoes 
stayed behind in the ball; even though she had 
already disappeared around the comer. 

That's going to be me one day , the little 
chameleon thought as she slowly lowered her 
head toward her dirty Adidas running sneak
ers. 

Cory Penn was an editorial editor for The 
Review. As of right now, she has no concrete 
plaliS for the future . Porkchop. Send job offers 
to freek@udel.edu. 

The rain is coming down hard. rat-tat-tatting 
on the sidewalk. evoking a familiar smell. 

The scent of wet asphalt. the sky filled with 
ligh:ning boiL~. the soft rumbling thunder - take 
me back home to Tampa. Fla .. hut it can't wa~h 
away the effects of the last four years at the uni
versity. 

I left high school with no dire~.:tion. By default. 
I entered a~ a chemical engineering major. hut I 
soon saw the obvious destination of this choice. I 
pictured myself at age 40. hating my desk job. 
annoyed with my bratty children and wife. whom 
I tigured would only care about how many pre
sents awaited them under the Christmas tree. 

Now I lea\'e with an English degree as my 
bounty for an education that t;JUght less than the 
lessons I acquired outside of the classroom. like 
how to keep your cool when your friend 1s about 
to get in a tight in a parking lot after Happy Hour. 

I stand. soaked to the bone with rain and four 
years of memories. but nothing's really changed. 

"'o job awaits. I have no plans that extend 
more than three months. and they include only 
tra\'ding. 

All I hw11· }in· sun.' is that I'll 1\'lllldcr this \l'orld 
praising Gandhi. My name is Krle Bl'l:. 

For the past three years l have used The Review as 
my crutch. Writing a vast number of stories and 
spending endless nights in front of a computer screen 
was my way of escaping from reality. a reality that 
was hard to deal with at times. 

After today, I have to stand on my own. Butl'm 
ready. I feel that after aU of the experiences l have 
gone through, I am able to move on. 

The Revi ew has taught me how to be confident 
and self-assured. Staff members and ·professors 
reminded me about patience and friendship. 

l taught myself to push boundaries. Every one of 
these lessons will stay \\~th me throughout my life. 

Some thanks need to be said. 
Thank you, Dr. Jackson, for teaching me to have 

the ~punk I need to report successfully. Thank you, 
McKay Jenkins, for showing me how to write a lead 
and identify a leaf- all in a span of three years. 

Thanks Lizzard and Cory for being my partners. 
Lizzard, remember to never run from the dog. Just pet 
him. Cory, your ability to accept others with an open 
mind is an admirable trait. Good luck with evCI)'Ihing. 
Thank you Dawn, BulL, Beder'ks, Kris and Jess for 
being the greatest friends I could ever ask for. 

April Capochino was an editorial editor for The 
Review. Send comments to capochin@ udeledlL 

It would start out normally. 
Some writing, lots of editing, a little music, a little more stress. 
Yet through the seemingly endless hours of writing until my 

friencfly chat with Ben Affleck. a trip to L.A., all the free mo\~es I 
could watch- that I almost can't imagine what else I would hav.e 
been doing these last two years. 

brain was fried, the necessary trips to Wawa·for late-night cappuc
cino and dancing aroWJd to '·Chariots of Fire'' on the brink of 
insanity, I still cherish every moment I spent up at The Review. 

And even when the sun would be coming up while Kristen and 
I were still working on our stories, knowing what we were work
ing toward made the long hours and all-nighters worth it 

I spent my freshman year throwing shot put and partying with 
my frieflds. As a sophomore, I felt like I had settled into my posi
tion here at the University. 

But it wasn't WJtil my junior year when I became an entertain-
ment editor at 1he Review that I truly carne into my own. . 

The paper gave me so many wonderful opportunities - a 

Most importantly I found a group of amazing people who I 
will never forget - those who are extra special to me know who 
they are. 

And beyond even these deepest of friendships, The Review 
also brought me together with !he love of my life. 

I'll miss all of you when l move out to L.A. to start my film 
career -:-but I'll never forget you. 

Thanks for everything. 

Jessica liu:lwll is a coiUributing ediwr for The Review. Serui com-
ments to jkz@udel.edlL ' 

Oddly enough, I'm feeling left out. 
As I ee people pick up course booklets for Fail 

Semester, I feel a twinge. There were still courses I 
wanted to take. 

As l walk around this campus, it hurts a little to 
realize I won' t belong here much longer. 

I've always hated change. 
W11en L was little, I'd cling to my clothes until 

they wore out. They got to be like old friends. 
When I saw how my old room had changed 

after I moved into an apartment. I cried. 
I've always been especially attached to Newark. 

It's my hometown. But it keeps insisting on chang
ing. It' s a college town, and people keep moving 
om of my life. 

Now l guess it's my tum to do a little leaving. 
I want to thank everyone who I won't be seeing 

very often anymore, who have made a lasting 
impact on my Life. 

My professors, especially Dr. Miller and Dr. 
Jackson. The amazing, dedicated and talented 
Review staff. The MSA, although most of them 
have left already. 

I'll miss you. 

Lina Hashem was a managing editor for The 
Review. Send comments to liM@ULieLedlt. 

I remember waking up in Havertown, Pa, on a warm morning 
in August of 1996 and knowing that my life would never be the 
s'arne. I packed the last pieces of my life into a cardboard box, 
placed it into my family's minivan and headed toward I-95. 

All I knew was that the next morning I would be waking up in 
a room with two people I had only spoken to a few times. I could 
never know how fast they would become my family. 

Now May 27 is approaching faster than I could have ever 
imagined. Seniors can't help but spend their final days of college 
reflecting on the four years they have spent here. 

Goodbye, goodbye to one place or anOlh
er, to every mowh, to e1·en· sorrou·, to the 
insolem·nwon, to n·eeks 11·hich wound in 
the days and disappeared ... 

For me. a long journey is finally com
ing to an end. 

By the time these word appear in 
print. I will have served out my time as 
the editor in chief of The Review. 

There are a million commems I could 
make about this year. both the good and 
the bad, the laughter and the tears, the 
sleeplessness and the euphoria. 

But the only statement I wi h to make 
regarding this year is about the people it 
has been my utmost privilege and honor 
to work with. 

I will let this year's paper be judged 
by others than myself - tho e who need 
to know what ! think about it already do. 

It is nothing I have -ro leave to anyone, 
not to these others, not to you, and if you 
listen well, in the rain, you ' II hear that I 
come and.go and hang about. And yo11 
know that I hm·e to lem·e. 

I can say that l am so proud of the 
year the Review staff has had. and it is to 
those people I direct this column. 

My thanks, first of all , go to the entire 
advertising departmem. which provides 
us with the money we need to print our 
paper. 

Most especially. I would like to thank 
Jen Campagnini , with who. e cooperation 
we have had a hugely successful year. 

I would al o like to thank Sandy Iver
son, who has served as my surrogate par
ent, and ha alway . without fail , been 
there for me when I needed her. 

The journalism faculty has also helped 

News Features Editors: 
Kyle Belz Carlos Walkup 

Assistant Features Editor: 
AmyConver 

Assistant Entertainment Editor: 
Paige Wolf 

Senior News Editor: 
Dawn Mensch 

year . Thanks to profes or Y agoda , 
Jenk ins and Begleiter fo r words of 
advice. 

Thanks to Bill Fleischman, who 
taught me that copy editing is more than 
just a u eful tool. and who is a constant 
source of informati on on the state of 
Philadelphia sports. 

Dr. Jackson. despite the fact that you 
talk more than anyone I' ve ever met. 
your advice and counsel ha proved to be 
invaluable, and I'm sure you wi ll go on 
guiding The Review for years to come. 

Also. gratitude to the ad ministrators 
who ha ve helped me out. including 
Chuck Tarver and Dean Brooks. who 
taught me a lot about leading by exam
ple. 

Most special thanks to Dr. Ross. who 
was my first joumali m professor. and to 
Dr. Duke. who put my feet on the path to 
journali m- I couldn' t have done it 
without either of you. 

And to. my family - you know what 
yo u've done for me, and thankfully. 
you' ll accept me back, now th at this 
whole amusement-park ride is over. 

To all of my fr iends, particul arl y 
Katy. Amy and Ed- thank you for not 
hating me for ne,·er being around. I'll be 
back soon. I swear. 

I drink to the u·ord. raising a ll'ord or 
shimmering Clip; in it I drink the pure 
11·ine of language or inexhaustible 11·ater, 
maternal source of II'Ords. and cup and 
1.-ater and 11·ine gil·e rise to my song. .. 

But of all the people I have to thank, it 
is the staff of The Review I owe every
thing to. because wnhout them I am noth
ing. 

To all the reporters and editors who 
P.Oured forth their hearts onto pages of 
n imsy newsprint, I can only offer my 
gratitude. 

To all my partners , I give since re 
thanks. especially April, Kristen and 
Cory. who taught me how to laugh in the 
middle of impending disaster. 

Thanks also to my other old-school 
pal - Mike, Maria, Dawn, Jess, Lina. 
Lauren. Jenna, John, Chewy, and all the 
rest of you fools who always helped me 
keep it real. 

Ryan, as much as l nev~r thought !
would say this, l learned more from you 
than I ever thought possible. Thanks for 

. giving me a model to follow (mostly), 
endless quotations and jokes to poach 
and a truly excellent paper to follow on 
the heels of. 

Eric and Sue, as well as all new and 
returning staff, I wish you the best of 
luck. You'll be great- and if you're not. 
I' II just come back and haunt you, or 
something like that. 

And Beautiful Brian - what can I 
even begin to say? 

Through everything. you have been 
there, by my side. I could not have asked 
for anything more. 

Even if my 11·ords don 't knoll' it, be sure, 
I'm the one ll'ho left. There is no silence 
11·hich doesn 't end. When the moment 
comes, expect me and let them all know 
I'm arril·ing in the street, with my violin 

Li~ Johnson is the ow going ediror in 
chief of The Review. If she forgot to thank 
vou. she's sorT\'. and she thanks vounow. 
'rhanks to Pablo Neruda too. e.~ceqns of 
11•hose poetry are primed in this col11mn 
Send commems to li::j@udel.edu. 

Senior Mosaic Editor: 

I had no idea what to expect. 

and write a farewell col umn su mma
rizing the to tality o f my college 
years, with special emphasis on The 
Re view. fo r a st udent body that 
could real ly care less wh at I think. 

So it' s going on 2 in the morn ing, 
and my thoughts just won't s top at 
li fe at the university. They keep 
drifting further back to perhaps the 
most important perso n· in my li fe
my grandmother. 

Mos t of my early me mories 
revolve around Nanny . 

Hers was the last face I remember 
as I drifted off in to an anest hesia
induced sleep before an operation 
when I was three. · 

All the best meals I ate growing 
up were at her house - everything 
from homemade fried chi cken to 
tater tots tasted better coming out of 
her kitchen. 

When I spent the weeke nd. she'd 
let me sleep in unt il past 10 a.m. 
a big no-no in my earl y-bird parents ' 
home- and then we 'd stay in our 
pajamas until 3 p.m. and watch "The 
Smurfs," even thoug h I knew he 
didn't like Gargamel. 

We played War for hour after 
hour after hour. She' d gi ve me apple 
juice in tiny Dixie Cup-s ized cans 
and then walk me across the street to 
see her best fri end. 

And she' d tell stories. Tales about 
my fathe r ' s yout h, yarns about her 
childhood or memories of my grand
father, who died before I was born. 

But the thing I remember best , 
and most fond ly. is how he lis tened . 

She listened to me ta lk about my 
day, o r wha t I w as learnin g i n 

Kristen Esposito Overseas Correspondents: 

When I think of college, I will always remember The Review 
and the experiences I've had. Each story I've written has changed 
me in some way. I've given up a lot over the last seven semesters, 
but l wouldn't trade my experiences for anything in the world. 

For many srudents on campus, lbe Review is nodring more 
than something to glance at before class begins. Most have no 
idea how much time and effort goes into the paper wed: in and 
week out But that's OK because I know. The paper has given me 
a chance to find my passion and follow my heart. And for that, I 
am eternally grateful. 

' But more importantly, l am tl-iankful for- the friends r have 
mkie in the last four years. Many of the people I now consider 
my closest friends were complete strangers to me that fateful 
morning in Havertown. 

Some I met in the dorms or classes, and others I grew closer to 
while working at 1he Review. These friends are the people I love 
and cherish more than they wiU ever know. Their friendship and 
support has been invaluable, and I will never forget the impact 
they made on my life. 

The Revie~ made me a better writer. My friends made me a 
better person. 

Thank ,YOU. 

Dawn E. Mensch is the senior news edilor for The Review. Send 
e-mail ro dmensch@udel.edu 

-chool, or the games I played with 
fri ends , or just my opinions on life 
in general. 

Whi le everyone else smiled and 
patted me on the head, then promptly 
fo rgot what I' d said . she took the 
time to actually l is~en to what I had 
to say. 

She wa the fi rst pe rson Who 
treated me like an adult. 

When she died . j u st before I 
turned 12. I didn't quite know how 
to react. It might sound trite. but she 
wasn' t just my Nanny- she was the 
greatest friend I could ever ask for. 

And I made a vow - I' d do what
ever I could to make her proud of 
me. 

I swore to my el f that I'd make 
sure t hat whe n s he was looking 
down from heaven, she· d be plea ed 
wit h what she saw , and then she 
could go and brag abou t me to all 
her friend and family up there. just 
lik e she did whe n she wa down 
here. 

So I worked hard in school and 
got st rai ght A· s. I tried my best to 
never get in trouble. I prayed hard in 
church, always looked both ways 
when I eros ed the street and tried to 

be as nice to everyone as I cou ld. 
Then I came to col lege. 
And I ' ve lea rn ed a great deal 

here. 
Academ ically. I ' ve been chal

lenged by orne truly fantastic pro
fessor , like Harris Ros , Den nis 
Jackson. Carol Hender~on. Kevin 
Kerrane and a handful of others . 

Personally. I' ve grown becau e of 
a group of friend~ who've gi"en me 
mo re than I could even begin to 

expres , e pecially the members of 
Phi Sigma Pi. 

And, like orne strange hybrid of 
the academic and the . personal. my 
experiences at The Review and my 
interactions with the dozens of unbe
lievably talented. witty and hard 
working people who work here have 
given me such a strong basis to go 
out into the real world. 

But more than anythi ng, my time 
at college ha taught me to be proud 
of myself. 

It 's now 2: 30a .m., and I just real
ized that, while I 'm posi tive my 
grandmother would be proud of me. 
the more significant fact i that I' ve 
done everything for the past few 
years for me - not for the benefit of 
someone else. but fo r my own. 

So I'd like to th ank 1 anny for 
in pi ri ng me to achieve things before 
college. and I'd like to thank every
one I' ve interacted with here for 
pushing me to do thing for myself. 

That' s all. 
Farewell. 

Brian Ca/la11·a_\' is. j 11 s1 noiV as 
vo11 're reading this, the former exec
lll ive ediror of The Reviell'. He 'd like 
to send all the love in the II'Orld out 
to his family. He 'd like to thank the 
s taff of The Re1•iell' for doing a plre· 
nomenal job this rear. botlr in pro
ducing the paper and 11utring up ll'ith 
him. And as a special shout o ut to 
Li~ Johnson - yes, Ire knoll'S she 's 
quite possibly the most fmstrating 
person ali1·e. but he also reali~es. 
tho11gh he might not say it enough. 
that she 's also one of the best people 
anyone could e1·er hope to knoll'. 
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Living, learning, leaving graduation lesson s 
She s:H alone on the bench. 
A layer ~1f moi ture mel ted between her lit

tk hand and the edge of the armrest. where the 
varni:>h had worn off the rounded comer. 

The small leg' folded ove r the scat o f tho: 
bench below her began t0 swoosh back and 
forth from h0ro:dom and :mxiou~nt·~s. 

She looked up at the s0urce of the echoing 
sound approachmg. 

Her feet topped kicking and she became a 
pan of the ben h. 

The womnn in the smart bu iness . uit walk
ing speedily by didn't even noti ce the sm:Jil 
chameleon &tanng up at her from the benc h. 

The loud , important sound ri ocheting 
from the hard floor bene:Hh the lady"s shoes 
tayed behind in the hall; even though she had 

already disappeared around the corner. 
That 's going to be me one dav. the litt le 

chameleon thought as she slo wly lowered her 
head toward her dirty Adid:J_ running sneak
ers. 

Cory Penn was an editorial editor for The 
Rel'iew. As of riglu 1!011', she has no concrele 
plans for the future. Porkchop. Send j ob offers 
to freek @udel.edu. 

The rain is coming down h:ird, rat-tat-tatting 
on the sidewalk, evoking a familiar smell. 
· The scent of wet asphalt, the sky filled with 
lightning bolts, the soft rumbling thunder - take 
me back home to Tampa. Fla., but it can't wash 
away the effects of the last four years at the uni
versity. 

I left high school with no direction. By default, 
I entered as a chemical . engineering major, but I 
soon saw the obvious destination of this choice. I 
pictured myself at age 40, hating my desk job, 
annoyed with my bra~ty children and wife, whom 
I figured would only care about how many pre
sents awaited them under the Christmas tree. 

Now I leave with an English degree as my 
bounty for an education that taught less than the 
lessons I acquired outside of the classroom. like 
how to keep your cool when your friend is about 
to get in a fight in a parking lot after Happy Hour. 

I stand, soaked to the bone with rain and four 
years of memories, but nothing's really changed. 

No job awaits, I have no plans that extend 
more than three months, and they include only 
traveling. 

Alii know for sure is that I'll wander this world 
praising Gandhi. My name is Kyle Bel:.. 

h )r the pa.>t three yeM I ha\·c USL'll The ReYICW a!> 
mJ nutch. Wnting a vast number nf ~Iurie~ and 
spenJi ng cndlc<;s night~ in front ,,fa computer screen 
was my w~y of C\Caping. from reality. a reality thut 
was hard to deal with 3ltimes. 

After today. I ha\·c to stand on my own. But I'm 
rcaJ y. I feel that aftcr 311 of the cxpctienrc · I hJ\C 
gone through. I am abk to mov..: t)ll. 

1l1e Review has uught me hO\\ to be confident 
and elf-:~s~ured . Suff members and professors 
r.:minded me about patience and fnendship. 

I taught my~el f to push bouniliuics. Every one of 
these lessons will st:Jy with me throughout my life. 

Some thanks need to be >aiJ. 
Thank you. Dr. Jackson, for tc:Jching me to ha\·e 

the punk I need to reporr successfully. Thank you. 
McKay Jenkins. for showing me how to write a lead 
:md idemity a leaf-all in a span of three years. 

-nmnks Lizz.ard and Cory for tx:ing my prumcrs. 
Lizzard, remember to never run from the dog. Just pel 
him. Cory, your ability to accept others with an open 
mind is an admirable trait. Good luck with everything. 
-n1ank you Dawn, Bull. Bcderks, Kris and Jess for 
being the greatest tiiends I could ever ask for. 

April Capochino was WI editorial editor .for The 
Re~-·iew. Semi comnrenL~ to capochin@udeLedu. 

It would start out nonna!Jy. 
Some writing. lols of editing. a lillie mu~ic:, a litt le more slres~. 
Yct through the se.!mingly endless hours of writing tmtil my 

friendly chat with Ben Affleck. a trip to L.A., all the free movies I 
could watch -that ! almost can't imagine what else I would have 
been doing these last two yecm. 

brain was fried. the necessary trips to Wawa for late-night cappuc
cino and dancing around to ··chariots of Fire·· on the btink of 
insruucy, I still cherish every moment I spent up at 1l1e Review. 

And even when the sun would be corning up while Kristen and 
I were still working on our stories. kno'>'-ing what we were work
ing toward made the long hours and all-nighters worth it. 

I spem my freshman year throwing hot put and partying with 
my friends. As a sophomore. I felt like I had settled into my JX> ' i
tion here at the university. 

But it wasn't until my junior year when I became ru1 entertain
ment editor at Tile Re\iew that I mtly came into my own. 

The paper gave mc so many wo nderful opponuniues - a 

Most importantly I found a group of amazing people who I 
will never forget- those who are extra pecial to me know who 
they ru·e. 

And beyond even these deepest of friendship , The Review 
also brought me together with the love of my life. 

1"11 miss all of you when I move out to L.A. to start my film 
career- but l"ll never forget you. 

Thanks for evel)1hing. 

Jessica Zaclwll is a C(lmribul ing editor for Tire Review. Se11d com-
mmls 10 j kz@udd.edtL ' 

OJJly o:nnugh. l"m lcehng lelttlUt. 
A, I '.:.: fll:ork piCk up course booklet\ for bll 

So:nK:~lct. I 1\:el a mmge. There \\t:re still c0ur~s I 
wanted to ta!..c 

As I w.1lk ,tmtmd th1s campus. tl huns a httle to 

reali;e I wnn't hclong here much longer. 
l" ve Jlwayo; hated change. 
\\ll."n I was huk. l"d chng to my clothes until 

they "me out. The~ got to be hkc old fncnd!>. 
When I ;a\' hCl\\ my old room had changed 

aJier I moved 1nt0 an apanmem. l cried. 
h e always hcen espc(.1all) attached to Newark. 

It' s my hometo\\11. But it keeps m'isting. on chang
ing. lt"s a college town. anJ people keep mo\·ing 
out of my life. 

Now I guess it's my tum to do a link leaving. 
I want to thrulk everyone who I won·r be ;,eeing 

very often anymore, who have made a lJ<tmg 
impact on my life. 

My professors. especial ly Dr. Miller and Dr. 
Jac!..son. The amazing, dedicated and talented 
Review staff. 1l1e MSA. although most of them 
have !eli already. 

ru miss you. 

Li11a Hashem was a ma11aging edito r for The 
Rt·•·iell·. Send comments 10 fiiUI @udel.et/u. 

I remember waking up in Havenown, Pa., on a warn1 morning 
in August of !996 and kno~Aing that my life would never be the 
same. I packcd the last piece5 of my life into a cardboard box, 
placed it into my fan1ily's mini\·311 and headed toward 1-95. 

Alii knew was that the next morning I would be waking up in 
a room -with two people I had only spoken to a few times. I could 
never know how fast they would become my family. 

:--low May 27 is approaching faster than 1 could have e\·er 
imagined. Seniors can't help but spend their llnal days of college 
reflecting on the four years they have spent here. 

Coodb1·e. goodhrl' to OIU' jdace or llllflfh
er. 10 e1·err mowh. 10 e1·en SO/Toll·. 10Th£ 
insolennnoon. To 11 cc/..5 11 hich 11 ound 111 
The dan and disoppeared ... 

For me. a long joume~ t> linall) com
ing to an.::nu. 

B~ the llinc the'c: \\OTJ, app..:ar 111 
pnnt. I 11 ill ha\l' 'encd out m~ ttmc a' 
the cdnor 111 chter· ot 1l1e Rc\ te11. 

There are 3 n11lhon comment> I cou!J 
make about thi' ;.c.tr. both the f:!''od anJ 
the baJ. the Llllglno:r anJ the te.lr'. tho: 
>lccplcs,ne" -tnd th..: euphon.l. 

But the on!: 'l.Jtemem I \\ 1'h to m.t . .:: 
regarding thl' Je.tr " about the p..:upk 11 

ha' been m: Ulilll"l pn\ liege .md hum't 
to '' ork \\ nh. 

I '1111 let tim )Car·, paper he 1udgcd 
bJ other' than m: ,df- tho'.:: '' hn n..:cd 
to kno1\ \\hat l thml-- .1hout ll aln:aJ~ du. 

1£ u 1111/lunr.: I fun t' w !em e 10 Wl\'0/ll'. 
1101 Tr> These (lfhen. lUI/ To rou. a11d 1jYou 
lis1e11 111•1/. 111 1h1 rui11. _\tlu"/1 ht w· ThaT I 
roml' a11d. fi" a11d fum{( a/)(111/ rl11d \flit 

kno11· 1hm I han 10 lem·e 

I can 'a~ th.n I am 'n prouJ o!" the 
year the Rc\ J0:\1 \1;11 t h;b had. ,mJ 1l 1' to 
tho'c people I J1recttht' c·lllumn 

\I ~ th.ml--'. liN lll all. g., l<> 1hc cnurc 
ad,ertl'-lllg department. '' hH:h pnn tdc' 
u~ '' nh the monc~ \\.:: need tn rnnt Pur 
paper. 

\ loq c'>pt:ct.tll~. I \\ ould III-.: '" tlunl-
kn Campagmn1. '' nh '' hthe cuoper,Jllon 
11e haYc had J huge!~ <,UCLT"tul :e.tr 

I \\OUIJ a(,n 111--c 10 thank S.md> h cr
on. \\ ho ha'> 'cr,..:J a' m~ 'urnJgdlL' p.tr

cnt. and ha.., ::thl,l)'>. \\Jlh<>Ut l<til . ho:.::n 
there for me ''hen I ne.::dcJ her 

The JOUmah'm tacult~ h;t' .tl'" hclpeJ 

News Features Editors: 
Kyle B.:lz Carlos Walkup 

Assistant Features Editor: 
Amy Comer 

Assistant Entertainment Edilor: 
Paige Wolf 

Senior News Editor: 
Dawn !ensch 

t 

both me anJ The Ro:\ IC\\ 1hrough tht: 
\ear' . Th.mk' w prnfe"or' Y:1gnd.1. 
Jenl--1n' .1nd f3egktt o: r ft>r '' nrd ' t>f 
cld\ IcC. 

Than!--~ tn Bill f-lt:l,chm.tn. \\ hn 
taught 1110: that cop: echtmg I' more than 
Jll'>l a u,eful tool. ,md \\ hn " a c·nn'IJlll 
'>OLITL"l: OfilliOrlll:l!IOil 011 tho: ' Ia!<.: of 
Ph1htddrl11.t 'ron' 

Dr. b.: I.. ,,,n. do:,pllo: the lac·t that \ ou 
talk more thctn anyone I"' c C\ cr met. 
your JJ\ lLC Jiid L"OUn,t:! ha' rro1cJ !O be 
1111 -tluahlc .. mJ I" 111 'ure ) llU \ \Ill gt> llll 
gutJmg The Re' 10:\\ tllr) t:;.tr' tn come. 

. -\bu. gr,nnuJ..: H> the .tdlllllll,ll,llt>r' 
\\ ho h.t,e helped mo: o ut. tncludtng 
Chuck "Ltnet ~nJ Dean B1oob. ''ho 
L..tught me a lllt .thout k,tdmg t->~ c\am
plc. 

\ lmt 'flCL't,il th;ml..' w Dr R""· \\ ho 
\\a'> mJ lir' t JOUlll.tli'm prnlc'>'>Or. .md In 

Dr. Duke. \\ hn put m: feet on the path to 
JPUrnal i-.rn I L'nu ldn·t ha1c Jonc it 
\\ nhnut en her n1 \ nu 

r\IIJ llllll~ 1.111111\ - \<lU 1--mm \lh.tl 
~~~u·\e dnnc lnr me .. tnJ th.tn full). 
~nu.ll .lcc..:rt me· h.tL·l--. 11m1 th.n tht, 
\\ hok .unu,t:mcf't-p.trl.. nJr 1' o\ Cf. 

Ttl .111 nl m~ lllc'11d,. p.trtiuJ!Jrl) 
K,tl~. Am) .mJ Ed th.mk )•'ll !Pr not 
haling 111t: lt>r ill!\L'l' r0:111/' ,lfOllilJ. f" (f h.: 
1->.t-.:k "" >n. I ,-.1 <.:.tr 

I tli 111~ To Tht lltll·cf 1"<1/11/lt: c1 "ort! or 
. 1111111111< 1 Ill<: < IIJ>. 111 u I dnnk Th,· flllll' 
11 lilt· of/wi<:llill'l' or lllf \llltlllflhlt llll/,·1. 
111<1/( Ill< If .\1>111"<'£ OJ II •r.f1. 111,/ IIJ> <111.f 

l\'(1/('/"clllcl \\Ill<' 1.~1 l rl\1 ltllll\ \011!.! 

Btll ot .tllthL' pc••!'k I h.llo: "' th.ml... 11 
I' the ,J,tt! ol -lllL' KL''IL'I\ I "'' c <.:\ef\
thlll!! [0. rO:c.IU\e \\illll>llllhL'lll f .Ull ll<>lh
lng 

To al l tho: reporter~ and ed i tor~ '' hu 
poured fnnh their h~<tn' onto page' of 
!lim') ne\\ 'print. I can on!) offer Ill \ 

gratitud · 
To all my partner~ . I g1'0: 'lnccrc 

th.111b . c'peciall ) .-\ pril. Kri'>l cn :Jild 
Cor:- . 1dm taught me ho11 to laugh 111 the 
miJdlc of 1mpcnding Ji~a~tcr. 

Thank-. abo to m~ mhcr old-\chool 
pab- \ like. \l atia. Dawn. k ''· Lina. 
Lauren. Jenna. John. Che\\ ~. nnd all tho: 
rc't of you ltlob who alwaJ' ho:lpetf me 
kc~p it rc:1l. 

R~ an. ;1\ much .h I n.;\ '\r thought l 
\\ oulJ 'a> tht~. I learned nwrc from ) ou 
than I c\<.:r thought Pl'''it->k. Than(.., for 
gi' ing m..: a model to folio\\ t mo. tly). 
c:ndle's 4uotatiurt' and jol--o:> to pnaeh 
and n truly C\ccllcnt paper !(I fL>IIo" on 
the hccb of. 

Erie and Sue. ;t~ well 'L~ all nc\\ and 
returning ~tall. I wi 'h you the he<,~ ol 
luck. Y t>u·ll he great- anJ if you· r.:: not. 
1·11 ju>L c:ome hack anJ haunt ynu. or 
\OillClhlll£ like th.il. 

And BeJULIIUI Bnan - \\hat ean l 
e,·.::n ho:gin to '>.1) ._, 

Thtuugh c1er:thi11g. you h:JIC t->e.::n 
th..:r..:. hy Ill\ 'ide. I rnu!J not h,l\c J'ked 
fur .111~ thin~ more. 

1- t·,·n 1/ 111\ 1nm/1 tlnn·l knoll if. In .\111 £'. 
l"m £he nne " hn hjr Thert· 11 110 st!uu <' 

11/uclt tfo£ .111·1 end. \\'he11 Tht · 1110/11 £' 111 
,."111<"' C\fWC/ 1111' and leT Thr•i/1 all l..no11 · 
1"111 arrh int: 111 The s/rel'f. "·nit Ill\' 1 iol111. 

Li: .lnltn.lllll 1.1 lhl' ou/~0/11~ n/1/or Ill 
chid n/ Tlu Re1 1n1. II she jn1 t:O/ To Thank 
1 nu . . 1/11' ·' .HilT\. and 1hc Than/..s Will/In II". 

Titan f..., To Pahlo ,\'euula Ton. £' \Cl'l"{>/1 n( 
"htl.ll fltlt iiT arc t'rinTcd i11 Tfti, colu111n. 
~I 111f CII)/1/11/'11/S /II fi:j([,_. 1Ufefcd11. 

I had no idea whmto expect. 

I mean, the senior crew of \\'hen I think of college. I will always remember The Review 
wd the experiences I've had. Each story I've written has changed 
me in some way. I've gi~cn up a lor over the last seven emesters, 
but I woult:ht trade my experiences for ru1ything in the world. 

~~-~·- farewell. 

I kne\\ rd havo: [()do thi' - 'll 

anJ 11rite a fareL\cll column '11111lll:t
ri;ing the LOtalit~ of m~ college 
yo:ars. \\ ith 'reci~ll cmpha'i' on Thc 
R <.:' 1 c 11 . f n r a ~ l u dent h n d y t h .ll 
could rc.l lly earc Ic,, \\hat I think 

Sot(, going on~ 111 tho: monung. 
and m: thought\ ju't \Lon ·t 'lllP at 
life at the uni\cr,it: . The~ keep 
Jnfttng further hack tn pcrh:tp' 1he 
mo'-1 1mport:lnt pcr,nn· in m~ life 
Ill) g1·andmnthcr. 

\I P \1 of m J .::a r I ' me nH>r i.::, 
rc' ,,(\ e ;truunJ :\31111) . 

l ler' \\ J' the Lbt f:Jeo: l remo:mher 
;~, I JriftcJ o rt 11110 .111 .I IK\lht:\ld
JllJuc .::J ,Icep heforc .111 npcr;ll ll111 
\\hen I \\ .b three. 

.-\ II tho: he>t meal , I at.: gn1'1 tng 
up \Lero: at her hnu'e- t:\C r)thing 
I rom homemaJ.:: I 11c:d chiL·!....:n to 
tater llll~ t:btctf bctt..:r LUI11i ng out ot 
her kitcht.:tJ. 

\\"hen I 'PCill the \\ t:ckcnJ . shc ·J 
let mo: 'ko:p in unul pa't 10 :un -
a htg no -no 111m~ t:MIJ-h1rd parent,· 
home - anJ then we·d -.ta~ 111 nur 
p;~pm :b unul:; p.m. anJ 1\,llch ·Tho: 
.'nntrf,. " O:\ en thnu gh I kne11 ,he 
J tJn ·1 II k.: G:trgamo:l. 

\\ <.! rl.t:ed \\ 'a r ftlr lw ur .llto:r 
hour alter hour. She·J g1'.:: 111L' .lf'rk 
JUi ce 111 un: Dt\IC Cur-' t/cJ L.lll, 
,111d then \\ .J!k lllt: .ICfll" the strC<.'l Ill 
'.::e her h..:'t fncnJ. 

And >hc·d tell 'tone,. T.tk' .thtHll 
m: tathL·r ·, Jl1utlt. : .t rn' .thnut her 
childlit>Pd or mcnmnc' ''' Ill\ ~r.mJ
fatht:r. \\ ho died he lo r..: l \\ ,,, ht•rn 

But tho: t hing I rt: m..:mhcr ho:' t. 
and lllD'l fnndl).l'- hm\ -h..: !J q~ nt:J . 

She ll'tened tll me t.il k ,thtllll m~ 
d :1 ~ . o r \\ h ;I t I \\ ;I' lc .lr n i n)! 1 n 

For many srudents on campus, The Re,~ew is nothing more 
than something to glance at before class begins. Most have no 
idea how much time and effort goes into the paper week in and 
week om. But that 's OK because I know. Tire paper has given me 
a chan<.:<' to lind my passion <Uld follow my hecm. And for that, 1 
am eternally grateful. 

13ul llhJTC impot J.nll) , I <Ull LI1J.J11.ful fvr tl • .: r. ; ~,1ib : h .. ..._ 
made in thc la;,t four years. l'vlany of the people I now consider 
my closest friends were complete strangers to me that fateful 
morning in Havenown. 

Some I met in the dom1s or classes, and others I grew closer to 
while working at 1l1e Review. These friends are the people I love 
and cherish more than they will ever know. 1l1eir friendship and 
support htc been invaluable. and I will never forget the impact 
they made on my life. 

'Tllt' Review made me a better writer. My friends made me a 
beller per on. 

Thank_you. 

Dmm E. Mensch is Tire senior news edi10r f or The Review. Send 
e-mai!lo dmensch @utlel.edu 

,chon!. <> r the gamt:\ I pla~cd \\ llh 
I·ricnJ,. or juq my npinimb tln life 
in gencrJ I. 

\\.bile t:\ery o nc .::l'c ,mJ!cJ :t nd 
patted me on th<.: hcJJ. then prl1 mptl) 
fnr)!O t \\hat l" J ~:uJ. ,he l<>ok the 
t1m.: to a ·tu.llh II\len tn \\h.u I haJ 
I<> '-!~ 

S h l: \\ ,I'- l h 0: f I r \ l J1 e r' ll 11 \\ h 0 

t re ;H~d 111~ Iii...: an .1Jul1. 
\\.hen 'he died. ju't he fore I 

turncJ 12. I J1dn·t yuttc knOLl hOI\ 
tn react. It might ~ounJ tntc. hut ,be 
\\,,,11.lJU't my \" .1n n) - 'h.: \\,1' the 
grc,llC>t In end I could e1 o:r ,1\k ftH . 

.-\nJ I m .1d~ a 'll\1 - I" J dl> '' h,Jl
e,o:r I could tl> mal....: h t:r pro ud of 
me. 

I '\\ t11C tu mJ ~cl I that 1· J m:tkt: 
' u r.:: t h ,II '' h L" n ' h c \\ .1 ' I on k 1 n g 
Jo\1 11 ln>m Itt:;\\ en . ,hc·J h.: ple.heJ 
1\ tth \\ h,ll 'he '> a\\. ;1nd th e n 'he 
could go .t nd hr.tg ahlltll lllL' tn .til 
ht:r fncnd' .1nJ fnniiJ up tho:rL'. tll't 
l1l..e shL' d tJ \\hen 'he 11a' Jtn\11 
here. 

Sll I \\Pf~c·d l'.trd in 'L"i1•>< >1 anJ 
.o.!<ll stu1~h t \· , I tnL·d Ill\ hcq l<' 
nt:\L'f get 111 ir<>uhle. I pr.t\t:J h:trd 111 
,hurLh .. tl\\,,~, !Dnl..cJ h<>!h "-1~, 
'' h.:n I Lrt,...,<.:J the \lrct:l .tnd tncd tn 
re ,\, lllu: to c'\0:1\ nne .1, I L<'Uid 

Then I c.tm<.: tt> cnlk~L· 
.\ nJ 1·' <.: k.tr neJ ·' ~ I<.',J l de.d 

hero: . 
\ L .1 d..: ·111 c .d I y • I . ' .: h 1.' 1.' n c h ,d

kn~<:J h: '''lllL" truh l.illl.hllL prll
IL''"'r'. l tk<.: ll .trn' !{p.,., Dcnn1' 
Lie 'Pn. C.tr,>l Hendn'<>n. 1\.n tn 
1\. nl,tnc ,md .1 h.tndlu lt>l <>lhc1' 

l'et ,pf>,tiiJ. 1·' e gtP\1 n hc·L .IU'L" nt 
a grPUJ' o l tncnd' \\1111.\l: <'1\l'n me 
mnro: th,tn I Lllllld t:\<.'n h,• 'Ill''' 

t:\prt:~'· t:~pt:clally the mcmh.:r' ol 
Ph1 Stgma P1. 

.-\nJ . II kc ;nmc 'tr.1nge hJ hriJ nf 
the acad..:mic and th.: per,Lll131. my 
C\pencnec:~ .ll The Rc\ iel\ anJ Ill) 

Jnt.::ra ·uon' \\ ll h thc do;ctb of unhc
ltt:\ ahl~ talented. \\ 1tt~ ,1nd hard
working peurk \\ ho \\ nrk h..:ro: h,t\.: 
)! I\ en mo: 'uc:h a 'trong ha'1' ttl ~o 
nutllll<lthe real \\ t>rlu 

But n!llrc than anyth1ng. Ill) lllllL' 
:ll <.:tlllcgc h.~> t:1ught me to he proud 
t>l ITl) ,ell . 

It", nm1 :2 ::;0 a.m ..• md I JU't real
Ill: d l h .II. \\ h II~ I . Ill p 0' ill\ c Ill\ 

g1;1ndnwther \\\>uld he prnuJ of me. 
th..: mnrc 'i)!lllfll·ant tact i' thJt 1·\<: 
dt>no: 0:' ..:r: th1ng tor the pa>t ICI\ 

\ ..:.tr'> tor m..: not fnr the 1->.::ncfll ot 
,omo:onc o: l~c. hut tor Ill) m1 n 

So 1·d like to thank \" -tnn y for 
llhpmng me to achlt:\C th111g~ hclnrc 
.:nlk gc . • tnJ l"J It!...: to than!.. l'IO:r~ 

on.: 1·, ..: llltcr..tctcJ 1\tth ho:rc tnr 
ptt-lung 111.: t<l doth tng ' lor mJ'clf 

T ll.u· , .ill. 
I .ITt: \\ .::II 

llnu1/ Culla11a.\ 1.1. }II\ / 11011· ,1, 

'"" '' 1((/(l//lt: 1h11. Thc.folllltl <"<n
lllll.t nllf•'' of Fit£ Rt 1 "'". H,·"clli~< 
;,. "n.! ,i/1 flu· f.>t £ 111 Th£ 11 orld ouT 
It> /111 /clll///1 If, "d fd.r /0 tllllllk !111 

•Tal/ >t Ill< 1\, 1 '' 11 I" cft•lll~ 11 j>ltc
li<'lll<ll<il!tlh Iilii If til. f't>fft IIIJ>r 1-

,l/1( Ill~ 1/l( jluj>t I tlllcf f'll//1111! llf' II 11ft 
fum \n,/ ,1.1 u 'I'', 1.11 .,Ju>u! t>llf To 

I '- ./ >l//l\(1/1 'I ' Itt ~1/(>11 ' \It, ' 
<fltlf< /'''""''' •lu 11 >.11 11 n/i,;tlllt: 
fl< I \t>/1 .tfll 1. /'ill itt ,lf.\t I I i/t_ < \ 

1/tnu-,h ft, nud1; 11,1/ ''" If ,·w•u,IJ 
Til, I! ,ft, \ ./"' t !It t I ill,./>, 11 !'• nplt 
, Ill\ flUe , Jftf,J t \ t 1 hoJ't lo An, H\ 
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UNIVERSITY 
COURTYARD 

APARTMENTS 

All 
Utilities 

Included! 

., 

• One, two and four bedroom floorplans 

.. Call-302-894-1500 now-! 
University Courtyard Apartments 
1 Scholar Drive • Newark, DE 19711 · 
302-894-1500 • 302-894-1514 fax . .~~· ~ 

-~·.$,4::'" ·-~ < ~;' . 
.. -~- ~·; ... 

University 
Courtyard 
Apartments 
Huntington, 
wv 

s--1-~' . 

• All private bedrooms 

• Study desk in each bedroom · 

• Large closets with shelves 

• Full size wa~her and dryer 

• Completely furnished 

• Fully equipped fitness center 

• Lighted volleyball court, game tables 

• Resort style swimming pool 

• Large sun deck with chaise lounges 

• Clubhouse with TV and stereo 

• Study center 

• Individual leases 

Located on South Chapel Street between East Delaware and Continental Avenue. • Handicap Accessible 

www. univ~rsity~ourtyard.coJn • Abundant Parking 
r 

·seniors! 
Celebrate your UD years in style at 

3-6 p.m., TODAY! 
Behind Recitation & Alumni Halls 

Free admission • Live music by Burnt Sienna 

Free T-shirts to seniors with J.D .. 
(on a first-come, first-served basis) 

f 

:' 



hrkl•t Wit~i• 
Actor Ethan Hawke 
and indie director 
Michael Almereyda 
discuss their mod
ernized version of 
"Hamlet," see 83. 

Friday, May 12, 2000 

• 

BY HEATHER GARLICH 
Entenaiwne/11 Editor 

One of Virgo· tones is the Carnelian. an 
orange, cry tal-like olid that po e e the powers 
of courage, eloquence, peace, healing and protec
tion. But for Lou Lasprugato, Carnelian takes on 
more than ju t a trinket that hangs from his neck. 

''Most people before the past six months knew 
me as Lou, and now r ve been introducing myself 
as Carnelian," he says about his new identity. 

The singer/songwriter/bas ist played with 
Juliet's Wishing Well, a Newark band that broke 
up about a year ago. 

"I ju t felt that after Juliet's Wi hing Well, I 
really wanted to hed some skin and kind of rein
carnate myself as someone else,'' he says. 

" I didn' t want to continue down the same path 
in another form. I wanted to continue down a dif
ferent path in a different fonn.' ' 

Hi new album, '·Passing Through,'' manifests 
Carnelian's new purpose and hits record stores 
May 16. 

Carnelian says he hasn't talked about Juliet's 
Wishing Well' breakup until recently. 

"There was a lot of drifting going on, and there 
was a lot of internal conflict that members kept 
within themselves for rwo or three years," he says 
about the cubnination of unspoken problems with
in the band. 

"Our energy just wasn't where it was a year 
before that." he say as he played with the tape 
recorder. ''We weren't all there on the same page 
anymore. And to be honest, I was not the first one 
to drift. 

"Musically, I knew I wanted to go in a differ
ent direction. Originally, I wanted to do Carnelian 
on the side, but then I knew that it wasn't po sible 
because I really wanted to give it my full atten
tion." 

But Juliet's Wi bing Well wasn' t the ftrst 
musical manife ration of Carnelian. As a young 
Lou, he says, his talents were evident from the 
beginning. 

'1 started performing music when I started tap
ping my fingers on every countertop and desk that 
I could find, probably at the age of rwo," he says. 
"My mom always told me, 'You've really got the 
music in you:· " 

Seven years of piano lessons later, Lou says be 
stopped by his high-school music room to get gui
tar lessons. But the music teacher was "booked 
up.'' 

'1 decided I was just going to teach myself," he 
says. '1 bought a keyboard and a bass guitar, and 
I started a band. 

"Most people start in cover bands, but I just 
wanted to start out in an original band right away," 
he says. " I already had songs written." 

However, he laughs as he recalls his humble 
beginnings. 

'1 think we were called Night Cap, or some
thing like that- we were not very good at all," he 
says, shaking his head. ' 'But you've got to start 
somewhere." 

Juliet' s Wishing Well, originally called Naked 
Soul, lasted five years, he says, and the band per
fanned at many local and out-of-state venues. 
Lou, a former accounting major at the university, 
played bass and helped collaborate on songs. 

The two Wishing Well albums included many 
escalating riffs and heightened rhythms. During 
live performances, bargoers would often dance 
wildly, and most of the time, the rock band would 
invite someone onstage to play the tambourine. 

However, he says, the thought of being the lead 
singer never crossed his mind for those five years 
- even when fans pleaded for him to sing more. 

"I was very content with just singing backup, 
although in my very first band, I was the lead 
vocalist," he says. '1just felt it wasn' t my purpose 
in life." 

His destiny finally carne to him in a cabin in 
northern Pennsylvania, where he came up with 
two songs, one of which, "Fade," appears on 
"Passing Through." 

At the time, he was still part of Wishing Well, 
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and he says .the songs just wouldn't have fit into 
the band's set. Carnelian says his friends were the 
motivation behind him singing solo. 

"I wanted to personally convey what I was try
-ing to say by singing the songs myself," he says. 
"I wanted the songs to be as personal and as inti
mate as they possibly could. 

"Only the songwriter really knows what he's 
writing about. The songwriter is the one who's 
going to convey the true emotional aspect of the 
song more than anyone else.'' 

As both Lou and Carnelian, he says he still 
understands the draw of cover bands in the area, 
even though he's not a fan of the variety that plays 
Top 40 modem rock. 

"But I do like cover bands who take songs and 
really put their own spin on it" he says. "Songs 
that were out at one point and people are familiar 
with- but not beaten in the head to death with." 

Carnelian says he wrote 30 songs over the past 
year and 15 made it onto his solo release. 

"I'm throwing one or two cover songs in my 
set right now and a couple songs that I've always 
wanted to do but never had the chance to," he 

-~ys. "Other than that, it's all original." 
_ · Nouveau is key, and he says his original album, 
~Passing Through," was inspired, not influenced. 

"I think everyone's influenced by different 
things, depending on what you're listening to at 
the time," Carnelian says. ' 'But I don't intentional
ly allow myself to be irifluenced by something. It 
just happens. 

"But I do have certain inspirations. There are 
artists that have inspired me, but that changes all 
the time, too. I've been listening to a .lot of dance 
music lately." 

He says these underground beats gave him 
many new ideas for the direction of his music, like 
the track "Brother's Idol." 

The softba ll squad competes in the 
America East tournament, see 810. 

"I've always loved dance beats and dance 
groups, but I've always loved emotionally driven 
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see REINCARNELIAN page B3 "Only the songwriter really knows what he's writing about," Carnelian ay . 

One editor learns its hard to go back agai11 
BY CLARKE SPEICHER 

.EJuen airunenl Editor 

In high school, I wa,s a loser. 
I'm not exactly proud of this fact, but it's ar1 

unfortunate truth. 
My years in high school mirrored a really bad 

season of "Dawson' s Creek." 
Freshman year, I was exiled by the popular 

crowd and rejected by the love of my life. 
Sophomore year, I was plagued by more fami

ly crises than I care to mention. 
Junior year, I finally found happiness with a 

girlfriend. 
And senior year, the same person who filled 

my heart with happiness betrayed and viciously 
tormented me, and I was spumed by yet another 
would-be lover. 

I did have friends- I just wasn't considered 
"cool" by the in-crowd. 

So narurally, it came as a surprise when my 
friend Lindsey asked me to her prom a month ago. 
Her boyfriend Man couldn' t go since he had a 
championship track meet at Widener Univer ity 
that same day. 

At first I felt eager to go with her. I had been 
friends with Lindsey for eight years, and I knew 1 
would have a good time with 

Lind ey looked beautiful. 
Her hair was meticulou. ly curled. accentuating 

her lender neck. 
The freckles that nonnally adorned Lindsey· 

shoulder now blended into her tanned kin. 
An angelic aura seemed to permeate from her 

body as the Light himmercd off her white dre . 
Tt seemed impossible for me to continue with 

my plan for revenge. I would not let Lind ey uf
fer through hours of my dancing like a madman. 

''You better dance,.. he aid. "1 asked you 
because I knew you would be fun. You' re always 
entertaining.'' 

As I drove my dad' Mercury Sable to the 
prom, I felt my chest tighten and my palm moi t
en with weat. Lt seemed like I was having an 
allergic reaction just by nearing the place of my 
past persecution. 

Lind ey and I walked wiftly to the front door. 
the rapid clicking of her shoe echoing the hunied 
beating of my hean. 

She put her arm around mine and miled at me. 
The entrance. decorated with plant and a mural of 
the ocean, tood before us. The glas doors were 
fashioned with a banner proclaiming the prom' 
theme- "Drifting on a Memory." 

Dozen of couple circled 
her. I was even flattered that 
she had thought of me as a 
replacement. 

But then dark memories of 
high-school turmoil flooded 
my mind's eye, and I began to 
think I had made the wrong 
decision. 

I put those doubts aside 
and ~oreed to escort Lindsey 
for rwo reasons - to experi
ence the jubilation that had 
long escaped me during my 

:Vengeance would 
be mine - even 

if I had to go 
"Carrie" on their 

snobby asses. 

around a fountain in the 
lobby. It cool tream 
tempted the weltering 
promgoer. 

I potted a few friendly 
face in the crowd and nav
igated toward them and 
their alutations. 

''Clarke'" 
"How' college?" 
·'Seaford' gone to hell 

without you ... 

years at high school and to vindicate my exclusion 
from the in-crowd. 

So I accepted the invitation to return to the 
place that once served as my personal hell -
Seaford High School. 

With each day that passed before the prom, my 
heart swelled with anticipation. 

I had even practiced my dance moves and felt 
prepared to stun Seaford with my fantastic skills. 

Plus, I looked pretty damn sexy in my tux. 
My only concern was for my sister, Stacy, a 

junior, who would also be attending-the prom. She 
hadn't been too impressed by ·my antics in the 
past, including one time when I erotically danced 
with a chair at a band party. 

These concerns were confmned right before 1 
went to pick up Lindsey for the prom. 

'1f you dance with a chair again ... my sister 
warned, "I swear I'll kill you." 

I couldn't blame her. As she stood in front of 
me with her pink gown and carefully curled hair, 
I realized this was her prom. not mine. I didn · t 
have the right to spoil her night just so I could et
tle a score against the high school aristocracy. 

Yeah, right! 
Vengeance would be mine - even if I had to 

go "Carrie" on their nobby as e . 
My mother chimed in, ''Clarke. behave.'' 
Apparently, I had acquired a reputation for 

playing a fool. 
If Lindsey expre ed imilar concern about 

my misbehaving, maybe I would reconsider my 
plan . 

'·Are you going to dance with chair ·r 
Their seemingly genuine happine at eeing 

me put me at ease. These were the people I mi sed 
when I thought of Seaford. the one who really 
mane red. 

We entered the gym together. making our way 
past the decorations that ornamented the walls. 

Tarp hung from the ceiling. making the bas
ketball coun seem more like an exotic circu~ than 
a mere athletic center. 

Deep blue paper and illuminated icicle cov
ered the collap ible bleacher . adding to the sea 
effect. 

A mirror ball hung in the center of the room, 
light reflecting off the multi-faceted orb and prin
kling the dancer below with i glow. 

But the beauty of the room did not lie <;imply 
with the gym· adornment . 

Girl I had ne\·er been atu-a ·ted to appeared as 
godde e . each one a tunning image of phy. ical 
plendor. 

A camival of cleavage greeted me m. I entered 
the gymnasium. seeming to beg me to join in the 
testivitie . 

There was uch a bount) of booty that not c\·en 
Long John Silver could hope to bur; it all. 

Heat flooded tl1e dance lloor ~~"cat) b<xlte. 
gtinded against each other. 1en thcri,.,hly 
pressed their pclvi e up again~! the buuock~ of 
obliging lactic t11ey gyrated to the bcah blast
ing from the peakers. 

I fe lt like a mack-dadd) machine a~ I 'trolled 
through the dance floor ... ta) in· Ali\c .. - Ill) 

theme ong - re onated through m) bmin and 

THE REVIEW I Courtesy of Clarke' Friends 

All be wanted to do was dance, dance, dance. Unfortunately, the good times couldn't roll all night long. 

When I arrived at her home to take her to the 
dance, my seltlshnes became clear to me. The 
evening wasn't about my own retri bution. 

see HOJ\ IECOI\li~G pa!!c B3 
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'Road T tip' ptovQ~ to bQ gto~~-out tid{! 
··Ro\D TRIP .. 

DREMIWORKS PI CTLI RES 

R .-\ TI~C: ,'c-,'c,'( 

8r1eal~ml 

BY JESSICA ZACHOLL 
Cotltrihufllll,' EIIitor 

II' s funny. disgusti ng. ridiculous. semi-be lievab le. 
visually captivating and relatively accurate . 

It' · what .. American Pic .. a pired to be. 
.. Road Trip .. will take it place as the token block

bu 1er gross-out comedy 1hi summe r. As i1 wi ll 
ine vitably be compared to its predecessor. " Ameri can 
Pie:· this movie will appeal to much of the same 
c rowd. 

However. '·Road Trip .. explores fresh te-rri tory -
the college scene . 

MTV' Tom Green plays the narrato r, Barry. a tour 
guide at the University of Ithaca. This is Barry's 
e ighth year at the school. and he still isn't quite ready 
to leave. 

Barry tells one of hi s to ur g roups a story about hi s 
friend Jo h and how he dealt with hi long-di tance 
relations lii p problem . setting up the scenario of the 
film . 

Josh (Breckin Meyer) and hi s gi rlfriend Tiffany 
(Rachel Blanchard) have been together since grade 
chool. But now Tiffany attends the University of 

The Gist of It 
'.,'{ '.,'{ '.,'{~~ Los Angeles 

:..h'r ~-:.'r New York City 
-:.,'( '.,'(:.,'( Virginia B each 

"..'c ...:t Camden 
'.,'( S ea ford 

" HAI\ILET'' 

MIRAI\IAX FIL IS 

R HING: -.;.7 :.7-:.i 

It seem as if there can' t po sibly be anything left to 
do with Shakespeare's ' ·Ham let. .. 

From Laurence O livier to Mel Gibson. 'the celebrated 
play has been through the ringer of Hollywood casts. 

But it hasn ' t portrayed the millennium so closely 
unril now. Director Michael Almereyda has adapted 
" Hamlet'' into a 2000 setting, with laptops, digital video 
galore and a fresh-faced Ethan Hawke engages the chal
lenging title role. 

The film t ake~ pia c in New York. City. and Hamlet's 
fat her, presidenr of the Denmark Corporation, is dead. 
His mother. Gertrude (Diane Venora) almost immedi
ately marri e Claudius (Kyle MacLachlan) , the man sus
pected of murdering Ham let' s father. 

Hamlet i about to graduate from college, with plans 
to become a digi1a l video filmmaker. He still lusts after 
the seemingly unattainable Ophelia (J ulia Stiles), all the 
while deciding the fate of the menacing C laudius. 

Shakespeare· s sto ry remains the same, as 
Almereyda · s adaptation. for the most part. holds true to 
the original script. But the director's unique visual 
approach separates this version from its counterparts. 

Hamlet delivers the il lustrious "To be o r not to be'' 
speech in the aisle of a Blockbus ter Video store, and 
Opheli a makes a scene in New York's Guggenheim 
Museum. 

TLA (215-922-1011) 

Austin- 1.800 mile away from Josh . 
Latel y. Josh has d o ubted Tiffany ' s fai thfulness. 

EYcry time she isn' t in her room to rece ive hi s ca ll , 
Josh imagines her having a wild fling with another 
guy. 

To make amend . Josh videotapes himse lf profess
ing hi s undyi ng love to her. However. that same day, 
hi own weak ness overco mes his commitme nt to 
Tiffany. 

After a party. Josh hooks up with Beth (Amy 
Smart ). who has had her ·eye on him a ll semester. It 
begins as an innocent , pretend interview with the 
video camera , but it escalates into a rauco us night. 

Naturally. Josh fee ls guilty, but hi s buddies remind 
him of the rules- it' s not cheating if they' re in two 
different area codes. 

And since he was drunk, he probably can' t remem
be r it anyway - it ' s like it never happened. 

Unfortun ately for Josh, such rules do not apply to 
those who fully admit to cheating, whether they inte nd 
to o r not. 

Jo h quickly discovers that he has sent Tiffa ny the 
wrong tape. Instead of just seeing Josh 's face, Tiffany 
wi ll soon be watching her boyfriend enjoy his sexual 
escapades. with Beth. 

Uh-oh. 
Luckily. Josh has a soluti on- he' ll simply go to 

Austin and intercept the de livery. 
All he needs is a car and a plan. 
Hi s frie nds Rubin (Paulo Costanzo) and E.L. (Seann 

William Scol!) offe r to join Josh on his road trip. and 
they devise a plan to quickly acquire a car. · 

After some careful bribery and a minor kidnapping, 
the guys convince thei r dorky acquaintance. Kyle (OJ 
Qualls). to accompany them to Austin - in his b lue 
Taurus. 

Meanwhile, Beth can' t understand why Josh hasn' t 
called. Barry mistakenly informs her he went to 
Bo ton for the weekend to see his girlfriend, leaving 
Beth furio us . 

She then embarks on her own road trip. Her desti
nation -the Universi ty of Boston . 

T he res t of the fi lm is full of hilarious , trip-debili
tating inc idents, mostly with the four guys. From a 
nasty French toast episode to visiting a sperm bank, 
their little road trip isn't as simple as they had planned . 

Almost every actor is suitably cast, and Bill Murray 
delivers a standout performance as Polonious. 

However, the fi lm lacks in more minor departments, 
especially concerning the editing. Though most of the 
movie flows smoothly, even the casual viewer can 
glimpse a dangling microphone at least once. 

Die-hard Shakespeare fans will probably lo.athe this 
modernized adaptation. 

But those less familiar with the story - and less apt 
to be interested - may find " Hamlet" surprisingly 
enjoyable. 

-Jessica Zacholl 

Writer/director Todd Phillips, of New York 
University, is known for his documenta ry-sty le film
making, including hi s 1998 Sundance A ward-winning 
"Frat House ... Yet, as Phillips' fi rst comedic effort , 
"Road Trip'' hi ts an astronomical level on the laugh-o
meter. 

Ph illips barely gives the audience a rest from one 
hysterical moment to the next, and the laughter runs 
almost non-stop throug hout the movie. 

In addition to the hil arious script , the casting is 
equally accountable for the laughs . Green is naturally 
amusing as Barry, especially when it's time to feed 
Rubin 's pet snake. 

Though both are making the ir feature film debuts. 
Costan zo demonstrates a dry wit as the brainy, pot-

" FREQUENCY" 

NEW LINE CINEMA 

R ATING: 'Cr !.7 "..7 1/2 

Everyone has something he wishes he cou ld go 
back in time and change. Maybe it ' s a wrong decision 
that co'uld be undone , or the death of a loved one who 
could have been saved. 

In " Frequency," Jo hn Sullivan' (Jim Caviezel) has 
that c hance. 

John' s life is in a downward spiral- his g irlfriend 
deserts him, his work ethic on the police force leaves 
much to be desired and he drinks too much. 

While he's staring at the telev ision in a drunken 
stupor, John hears someone on his dad' s old ham 
radio. 

He stumbles to the rad io and talks to the man. But 
John soon reali zes he's not talking to just any ham 
radio broadcaster- it' s his fa ther, who' s been dead 
for 30 years. 

Because a freak aurora borealis distorts radio fre
q uencies, John is ab le to communicate with hi s fath er, 
Frank (Dennis Quaid), 30 years in the past . 

With thi s opportunity , John warns his father of a 
fire that wi ll take his life, radically altering events in 
John's present existence. 

Though the plot is rather far-fetched , Caviezel and 
Quaid 's bond lifts the film above its premise. Their 
connection add s c redib ility to the story, even when 
" Frequency" de lves into its most absurd moments. 

Desperately Seeking ... Martika 
So many faces and items from the past seem to have 

disappeared into an abyss. Mosaic is here to relieve 
those sleepless nights and fill you in on the where
abouts of flashes from the past. 

Martika, a member of the original "Kids Incorporated" 
cast, made her mark in the '80s with the release of her 
self-titled album, which included the hit "Toy Soldiers." 

She also found success in 1991 -with her sophomore 
record "Martika's Kitchen" and the single "Love Thy Will 
Be Done.': 

s moking Rubin. and Qualls is hysterical , playing the 
nerdy. uneasy Kyle . 

Yet the mo t comedy is derived from Scon's E.L. , 
remini scent of hi ·'American Pie·· cha.racter. Steve 
Sti fler. 

Scott has a much larger part in " Road Trip,' ' how
ever, as E.L. comes up wit h many of the zany ideas 
during the course of the group's excur ion. 

While the film probably won' t set foot in the 
Academy Awards ceremony this year. it is one of the 
freshest comedies since ·'There·s Something About 
M ary.·· 

With the king of 1980s comedy, Ivan Reitman , at 
the producing end. "Road Trip' ' seem to have one 
fina l destination - blockbuster status. 

However, the film falters when the plot shifts to a 
decades-o ld serial murder case that John and Frank 
alter because o f th~ir conversations. 

Director Gregory Hoblit would have been wise to 
sti ck to the father-son relationshi p and iro n out the 
time-travel plot holes instead o f trying to add unnec
essary suspense. 

But "Frequency" is not the type of movie meant to 
challenge it s audience. It 's a movie about the fragile 
bond between a father and son and their second 
chance to make things right. 

- Clarke Speicher 

However, her acclaimed singing career seemed to be 
cut short as she q'uickly faded from the public eye. 

The songstress has not ended her career in show busi
ness, though. She appeared on the album "Welcome to 
the Conga Club" with "The Happy Song" and continues 
her songwriting with plans for a new album in the works. 

When Arrid Extra-Dry fails us. 
and we can no longer conceal the 
sweat dripping from our fa ces into 
our lemonade, perhaps it is time- to 
take a trip into the Great Indoors. 
We, at Mosaic, would like to wish 
you a frosty Friday and give you a 
few suggestions on how to stay 
cool. 

$35. you mi ght just find yourself 
on ·'Cloud Number Nine.'' 

Martika has also appeared in the 1998 independent 
film "Footsteps" and is rumored to be co-starring in an 
upcoming feature film . - PW 

FRIDAY 

As you it in front of your cheap 
fan in 90-degree weather. and the 
thought of Kid Rock and head 
banging is no longer appealing, 
maybe Elliot Smith 's fo lk-rock 
sou nds can relieve some of your 
agony. He' II be oo l ing yo ur 
c ucumber fo r onl y $ 13 at the 
Trocadero. Door open at p.m. 

Cti RISTIANA MALL GENERAL CINEMA l Dreamed of Africa II :20 
(368-9600) 

Put on your blue suede shoe (or 
your 99-cent flip-flops). and head 
o n over to the East End Cafe to 
hear Adam Brod s ky. Todd 
Beauchamp and Jenny Bos tick. 
Rock ' n ' roll the heat right outta 
you. The show starts around 9:30 
p.m. 

SATURDAY 
You can stop· '·Waiting for the 

Sun·· to g ive you th ird-degree 
bums because The Jayhawks are 
back at the TLA burning up the 
stage. Where el e can you find 
such e ta ic live tune for only 
$15-$ 17? 

Mustard Plug. May 12, 6:30p.m. , $ 10 
Yeruca Salt, May 12, II p.m .. $12 

The Flintstoncs: Viva Rock Vegas 
I :40, 4:40. 7:30. I 0. 12 
28 Days I :30, 4:30. 7:20, 9:50. 12 
Rules of Engagement· I , 4, 7, 9:40. 12 
The Skulls 1:20.4:20.7: 15.9:45.12 
Erin Brockovich 1:10. 4: 10. 7:10. 
10:10 

The Flintstones: Viva Rock Vegas 
12:20. 2:40. 4:45. 7:20, 9:35 
Freq1-1ency II :55. 2:35, 5:20. 8. 10:45 
Where the Heart ls II : 15, I :45. 4:35, 
7:05, 9:50 

Voulez-vous coucher avec moi 
ce soir? Well , how about beginning 
the evening at 7:30 in the Bacchus 
T heatre. The French Theatre 
Worshop present a free how of 
Ionesco · s "Exercises De 
Conversation." 

If you need to get out of the 
scorching sun. Comet vs. Pla net at 
the Deer Park \\ill cool yo ur tre s 

ELECTR IC FA CTORY (215-627-1332) 
Me· he ll Ndegeocell o, May 13, 8 :30p.m., $20-22 

Mic key Hart Band, May 14 . 8 p .m .. $22-25 
Matchbox 20. May 2 1, 8 p.m., $26 

E-CENTRE (856-365-1300) 
Bad Religion & Bl ink 182. May 25. 7 p.m. , S23 
Jimmy Buffett, June I 0, 8 p.m., $26.50-50.50 

Ki s. June 16, 7 p.m., $28 .50-85 
Pearl Jam & Sonic Youth, Sept. I , 7:30p.m., $29 .50-33.50 

1 • 

REGAL P EOPLES PLAZA 
(834-8510) 

Battlefield Earth II :30. 12. 2. 2:30. 
4:30.5: 15,7.7:45.9:45, 10: 15 
Center Stage II :50, 2:20, 4 :50, 7:30, 
10 
Screwed 12: I 5. 2:25. 4:40. 6 :45, 8:45, 
10:50 
Held Up 12: I 0, 2: 15, 4:20. 6:30, 8:35, 
10:40 
Gladiator t l :45. 12:3'0. I :30, 3: I 5. 
3:45.5.6:50. 7: 15.8:30.9:30, 10:10 

' 
) 

U-571 I I :35, I :55 , 4:25. 6:55. 9:40 
Love and Basketball 12:45. 3:50. 7: I 0. 
9:55 
Keeping the Faith 2:05, 4 :55. 7:50. 
10:35 
Road to ElDorado II :25. I :25. 3:30. 
5:30 
Erin Brockovich I , 4 :15. 7:25, 10:20 
Final Destination II :40. I :40, 3:55, 
6: 10.8:20, 10:25 

C INEMA PEOI'lES PLAZA 
(737-3720) 

Return to Me 7 
Angela's Ashes 7:-+5 
Ready to Rumble 9:30 

A li ttle sweat never killed any
one. But it' s not perspiration you 
wil l be worrying about if you' re on 

'the Harring ton Beach watching 
"Scream 3" at 9 p.m . Admi ion is 
free. Bring yo ur own hydration. 

·'Please Forgive Me.'' I can't 
help but announce Bryan Adams' 
performance at the Tower Theatre 
at 9 p.m. With tickets s tarting at 

and heat up your energy. 

Cole Younger and opening per
former 1\1ila Kemps are awaiting 
your eye . ear and smooth move 
at the Ea tEnd Cafe at around 9:30 
p.m. 

So rry to wrstick your legs from 
the leather chair. im·est in another 
fan. take a sip of sH·eat-free lemon
ade and hm·e a 11·onde1Jul 11 ·eekend. 
Tire ll'earher is Your friend. 

- Compiled by l\rista Price 
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Han1let: 
a New Yo~ Danish 
Shakespe,are geJs a pop culture nwkeover 

\r 
BY JESSICA ZACHOLL infantile coming from a 40-year-old. 

Conrrih .. rin.~ Editor but more natural fro m a 20-year-old ... 
To be successful or not to be sue- Hawke says. 

cessful. Almereyda and Hawke hare a 
That is the question probably plagu- mutual respect. as each commends the 

ing Michael Almereyda and Ethan other's contributions to the making of 
Hawke right now. the movie. 

Writer/director Almereyda's latest " I was lucky with thi movie 
film, an updated version of '·Hamlet," because I had Ethan involved:· the 
is about to be released in theaters, star- director says. "He's a really great guy 
ring Hawke in the title role. -a really sman guy." · 

" I tried to avoid ['Hamlet'] because Hawke. who was largely responsi-
it seemed too obvious and too over- ble for getting the film into production. 
done,'' Almereyda says. "But the more says he was eager to work on the pro-
I thought about it, the more irresistible ject. 
it became. And then it seemed to chase "Michael had a really cohe ive idea 
me." for the production as a whole." Hawke 

After the an history major dropped says. "Hopefully it will allow the audi-
out of Harvard University. Almereyda ence to experience the character in a 
wrote screenplays for Hollywood stu- new way." 
dios. He then connected with Dennis Although his role seems to fit him 
Hopper and began his indie filmmak- well, Hawke wasn't always so intere l-

ing career with 1988's 'Twister." ed in Shakespeare. 
And now, more than 10 years later, "I hated reading [' Hamlet' ] in high 

Almereyda may finally become a school too, and here I am performing 
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Director Michael Almereyda's "Hamlet" stars Ethan Hawke and Julia Stiles, adding a modern edge to a classic Shake pearean tragedy. 

household name. it, .. he says with a laugh. '1 did play Maclachlan, Diane Vcnora. Julia 
Stiles and Bill Murray . comprising an 
en emble cast to execute the ageless 
roles. 

·The duel was really hard, probably 
because we were on the roof at fou r in 
the morning, and it was freezing cold;· 
the director explains. " People wanted 
to throw me off the roof. The context 
of the duel was hard too, and I don't 
think I quite nai led it.' ' 

describes as a comment on contempo
rary society. 

"Shooting on the S!rcets of New 
York with such a low budget added 
another level of desperation to the 
tilming ... Hawke ay . 

"It's definitely ambitious to try to Romeo in 'Romeo and Julie!' and 
take on something that' s been done so Petruchio in 'The Taming of the 
often and has such a rich tradition," he Shrew.' though." 
says. '·But that was also pan of the The challenge for Almereyda and 
fun.'' Hawke is how their contemporary 

But this umpteenth revamp of the audience will react to this modernized 

Maclachlan portrays Claudius. 

'·It's a statement about the time 
we' re living in,"' he explains. 'These 
adverti ements and corporation arc 
inescapable.'' 

classic Shakespeare tragedy is the first version of such a celebrated etas ic. 
of.its kind - set in present day New From making Hamlet an aspiring 
York City, among the skyscrapers and digital video filmmaker to setting the 
cell phones of today's corporate stage in the ultra-ir:dustrial New York, 

Hamler· new stepfather and recently 
appointed CEO of the Denmark 
Corporation. Hamlet spends the rest of 
the film trying to avenge his father's 
murder. which wa at the hands of 
Claudius. 
· Hawke ci tes Hamlet as the most dif

ficult and demanding role of his career. 

Almereyda utili zes contemporary 
fencing for the fight. and throughout 
the fi lm, the actual murder weapon is a 
simple revolver. 

With the gho t of Hamlet's father 
disappearing into a Pepsi One vending 
machine and Hamlet delivering his 
monologue in the aisles of Blockbuster 
Video. Hawke says the characters are 
literally wimming in the abundant 
advenisemcnts. 

With the anticipation of the movie's 
release hanging over their heads. 
Hawke and Almereyda have quite a 
load to carry on their shoulders. 

However. neither is without plans 
for the near future. 

Hawke is bu y writing hi econd 
book and hmshmg a ttlm, "Last Word 
on Pamdi e." which he shot entirely on 
digital video. 

world. Almereyda's vision creates a unique 
Along with its modern setting. fusion with Shakespeare's immortal 

Almereyda's version boasts a young words. 
Hamlet. "There's always a new audience, 

'1n all of the movie versions, there there' s always a new approach.'' the 
isn't one where Hamlet' s under 30," director says. "It's inexhaustible.'' 

·'I tried to just know what I was say
ing and perform it as honestly a possi 
ble:· he says. ' ·It's really in the adapta
tion that determines how you deliver.·· 

'The gun is ignificant because it 's 
the same gun that does all of the vio
lence." Almereyda says. "It 's like the 
poison in 'Hamlet. ' The same thing is · 
damaging all these people. 

'·Shakespeare was unapologetic 
toward the use of violence.· · 

"Hamlet's whole struggle to tind 
what's authentic is so hard when he's 
so inundated with all the advertise
ments around him.'· Hawke says. 

And Almereyda says he plans to 
continue hi craft in the Deep South. 

"l'd like to go to New Orlean :· 
Almereyda ays enthusiastically. 'T d 
like to make a low-budget movie 
before the year is out. 

Almereyda says. "So that was a stan- Hawke adds. "It' s so rich in mean- Much like in the original play. Contrary to its materialistic setting. 
ing point for something fresh.'' ing, so complex and challenging. In 

Hawke says he supports the direc- making this film, the idea is to make it 
tor' s move toward a youthful Hamlet. a living, breathing piece." 

"''ve always felt it seems a little The movte al o stars Kyle 

Hamlet ends up in a duel with Laertes. 
Almereyda says making the fight mod
em while honoring the tradi tional bat
tle cene challenged him . 

Probably the most evident example 
of depanure from the classic is the 
strategic product placement through
out the film, which Almereyda 

"Hamlet" was filmed with limited 
funds. and the actors all worked for 
scale - the lowest amount an actor 
can be paid for a film. 

'There' s no cxcu e for not making 
film if that' what you want to do.·· 

continued from page B 1 

strengthened my confidence. 
With Lindsey on my arrn. I felt like I could 

conquer the high school. 
Then, I saw her. 
She stood at the other end of the gymnasi

um, gently swaying to the music in her strap
Jess, Easter-yellow dress. I wanted to reach 
across the dance floor and touch her. 

To me, she will always be the one who got 
away- the girl I let break my hean senior year 
without ever trying hard enough to win her 
over. 

Megan. 
A smack on the back woke me from my 

daydreaming. I turned around to see my friend 
Josh with a broad grin on his face. 

"You' re going to breakdance tonight, 
right?" he asked. 

"I don' t know," I said. "''ve been asked not 
to by several people." 

"Oh, come on. It's never a pany unless 
you' re there to liven things up." 

I smiled- it was impossible to tum down a 
plea like that. 

But before 1 could step onto the dance floor, 
the OJ decided to play the single most annoy
ingly ubiquitous party song in the history of the 
human race- "The Electric Slide." 

I quickly turned around and sat down at the 
same table as my sister and her friends. 

Lindsey gave me a funny look and asked, 
' 'What are you doing?'' 

"[don't do The Electric Slide:· 
"Why not?'' asked my sister's friend 

Lauren. 
"Because I'.m a non-conformist." 
So I sat patiently while everyone "boogie

woogie-woogied" until a respectable song 
came on. 

Unfortunately, the next song, "Macarena." 
assaulted my eardrums. Damn, some songs just 
won' t die. 

But as the last "aiiyyy" faded away, the 
speakers finally began to blast a song worth 
dancing to - 'The Thong Song." 

I scurried over to my circle of friends and 
began to shake what my momma gave me with 
confidence, drawing from the moves I had 
practiced for weeks. 

To my disappointment, no one seemed 
impressed. 

"Are those your new moves?" Stacy 
mocked. 

"Hey, random women come up to me in 
bars because of these moves," I replied. 

"If you say so," she said. 
It seemed impossible to think these critical

ly acclaimed dancing skills were considered 
sub-par by measly Seaford high schoolers. 

Only Josh seemed dazzled by my moves. 
"Clarke, you have to teach me everything 

you know," he said. 
Before I could sulk, the beat decelerated and 

it was time for a slow dance. 
I walked over to where Lindsey was dancing 

and put my arrns around her hips as she clasped 
her hands behind my neck. 

My face accidentally brushed her hair. The 
scent of hairspray drifted into my nostrils, con
juring memories of dances past and lost oppor
tunities: 

I looked across the dance floor for Megan 

at t~s prom 
and gazed at her while she danced with her 
date, Kyle. I hoped that she would notice me. 

But Megan never even glanced in my direc
tion. 

Though I danced with a bevy of beautiful 
women, I felt unfulfilled. It wasn't the same as 
old times. 

But then someone inspired me and 
rejuvinated my passion for dancing. 

"I always remember that time you were 
breakdancing and getting it on with the chair," 
my friend Brandon said. 

As a crowd formed to watch three guys 
show off their dancing moves to ''Money. 
Power, Respect," I contemplated whether to 
join in. 

"Do it," Lindsey said. ''You know you want 
to." 

"Yeah, Clarke,'' Josh aid. ''Show 'em 
what's up." 

I broke through the crowd and attempted to 
dazzle them with my patented "White Boy 
Combo'' - a combination of 'The ButtcrOy" 
and pelvic thrusts. 

My moves did not astound the crowd. 
But I stayed on the floor. incorporating ''The 

Running Man," 'The Worm'' and flat-our 
breakdancing. 

Still , the crowd remained impotent - whol
ly unaroused. 

One of my competitors pushed me. Not one 
to take crap from anybody. I pushed him back. 

He then offered a handshake. I went to 

accept it. but instead he slid across the floor on 
his back, grabbed his crotch and asked if I 
.would provide an oral vacuum around a certain 
body pan. 

The crowd roared. 
The music stopped. 
My attempt to reclaim my former chair

dancing glory had failed. 
'T his is all your fault!" I yelled at Lindsey 

after I fought my way through the row of spec
tators. 

"How's it my fault?" she said as the music 
resumed. 

"I just embarrassed myself." 
"It's all right," she said. "Just because he 

told you to suck his dick doesn't make you any 
less of a person." 

But 1 thought it did. 
Not only did I fai l to win over the in-crowd, 

but my previous victory was now diminished. 
l couldn' t look at anyone. and I wanted to 

di appear. 
However. a twinge of hope still existed that 

the whole night might not be a waste. 
Maybe I ~ould Rnd out why Megan would

n~ t go out with me. 
I slowly worked my way to where Megan 

was dancing. I felt intimidated because the pop
ular people I had grown to fear surrounded her. 

After getting within three feet of her, I dared 
nor go any clo er. I probably looked ridiculou 
tanding out ide of the circle, but I guess 1 had 

been out of the loop for years. 
I tood diagonally across from her. hopi ng 

she would notice. 
She miled at me. It reminded me why I still 

think of her from time to time. even though I 
haven't seen her in months. 

1 inched clo er to her. hoping to inspire a riv-
eting conversation. 

"Hi. Megan.'· 
"Hi. Clarke." 
"How arc you'>" 
"Pretty good. How· sc~ool ?" 
"Great. Having fun?" 
"Yeah. How about you·J·· 
'·Yeah'' 
Pause. 
"Well. I' ll see you later, Megan·· 
"See you later. Clarke.' ' 
lt doesn't get any more pathetic than that. 
Wait a minute- actually it does. 
Afterward, I went to a post-prom pany 

where everyone was too busy having fun to 
notice me. 

So from midnight to 5 a.m .. my only solace 
came from the friendly licking of a small dog 
named Peanut. 

Despite all of my disappointments. I think 1 
learned some valuable life les ons attending the 
prom. 

The thing we pend our lives looking for 
are usually right in front of u - not in a cor
ner of a gym wearing a strapless. Easter-yellow 
dre s. 

True friends should be measured by their 
loyalty instead of their position on the social 
ladder. 

But most importantly, it is impossible to 
relive the old days. No matter how glorious it 
may have been, the past is long gone and can
not be revived. 

It is far better to live hoping things will get 
beuer.. instead of merely drifting on a memory. 
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. Taking his influences to the third dimension, Carnelian goes solo May 16. 

ReinCarnelian's Journey 
continued from page B I 

lyrics. too.'' Carnelian says. 
"I feel like it's alway been inside of me. It was 

kind of hibernating over the past five years.'' 
He ays he thinks of most of his songs while 

driving but can't force them out. 
' 'I ;!ways come up with melodies when I'm 

suppo ed to be doing something el e. [f it tick 
with me. then I know it 's something I should keep. 
Then. I realize what I'm trvin!!: to av. and l write 
the song ... 

He ays his mu ical style deviates from the 
norm. as a hint of Euro- ound i audible in the new 
album. And Carnelian says he remains a bit appre
hensive about it Newark greeting. 

·'I just wanted to explore different avenues ... he 
ay . "I really wanted to explore new sound . I 

really wanted to use new instrument . and I really 
wanted h) expand my music into new dimen ions. 

"I feel like in Juliet' Wishing Well we started 
out in one dimension. and by the end \\ e were two 
dimensions. But I really wanted to get three
dimensional with my new CD ... 

Carnelian· transformed melodie include 
string, acoustic guitar, piano. electric guitar and 
drums with a few techno rhythms tucked in on 
some tracks. 

'·I really wanted the CD to be about depth. and 
a whole journey in it elf." he ays. 'And I felt like 
I needed new sounds to do that.'' 

Carnelian ays he is trying to rid himself of the 
past as much as possible- erasing hi old man
agers. lawyers and record distributor from hi 
album production. 

"''m starting from cratch.'' he ay with deter
mination in his eyes and elf-assurance in hi tone. 
"T feel that none of tho c people arc. uppo cd to be 
in my new journey." 

He says hi new album is a piritual journey 
about tran ition and tran formation. 

"Imagine a person going through all these tran
sitions over a year· time and then at the end, 
·Birthday Song' [the last track] represents that per
son being reborn," Carnelian say . ··shedding all 
that old skin, releasing, growing and being reborn. 

"I believe in rei ncarnation. so I'm dedicating 
the album to all the bodies who have had my out 
before me, .. he says. 

"When I'm hanging out with my roommate' 
dog. I just know. It's a feeling I get that! was a dog 
in a past life. and I know I'm going to be a bird in 

another life becau e I really want to be able tony:· 
Carnelian says even though he was brought up 

as a Catholic, he has left behind many traditional 
views. Now. reincarnation plays a major role in 
hi life. 

"I do believe in a ·god. but there's so many dif
ferent form of god ... he ays. "And I do believe 
that everyone can be in touch with that god in one 
way or another." 

Hi pi ritual album, however. i more like a jig
saw puzzle than a fluid tran ilion. ht: sa) with 
regard to future live performance . 

Carnelian ay he want to perforn1 acou tic 
sets and give the local scene a new taste. Hi 
unplugged how will highlight piano and guitar. 

"The music indusu·y is not what I'd like it to be. 
or it' not\\ hat it used to be, .. he ays. ·To be hon
est. I really don'tlike the direction thai it's taken 
over the past coupk of year . 

"When I do nip on the radio. I'm probably not 
going to care for nine out of 10 ong r II hear. but 
there· alway hope:· Carnelian ay . ·'I feel like 
even if there may not be a market out there for 
\\hat r m doing. I can till break through. 

"There' always going to be great music~ut 
there. it ju ·t may not be what' on the radio:· 

He says he' gone straight to technology "'ith a 
mu ical Web . ite instead of the radio dial for plug
ging the rc lease date of hi album. 

·'My goal with my mu ic is to. on a small level. 
connect with people. On a larger scale, I want to 
pread my mu ic throughout the world.'' he says, 

gesturing in a phericalmotion. 
"So if it takes MP3.com or 1ap ter to get me 

there. then rm going to do it.'' 
Howe,er. Carnelian sa) . he just wants to make 

hi music k.nown. And. no. he doe not have an 
identity cri~1~. 

"ln the music ,,·orld. I \\'ant to go by Carnelian. 
I al~ \IOrJ... a nine-to-ri\e juh. and I tutor math . 
Those people knm1 me ~ Lou. Whatever ~ople 
want to call me is line- a' long as it'~ not offcn-

I 
J 

Saturday, May 13: CD listening party 
at the Market East Plaza Warehouses 
behind the East . End Cafe. $10 
admission. (30 .. ?39 

Saturday, May 20! ·CD performance 
party. At Soulstice $10. doors open at 
8p.m. 
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FORUM Time to move on___ time to get going ___ · · 
Bv MIKE BEDERKA 

I pondered the topic of Ill) final column for 
weeks. 

.. How the hell can omeone tnn up four 
year· of college memories in 900 wordsT I 
thought. 

Quite simply. you can·t. 
So in tead. I"ll tell thi little tale. 

Ron and Clyde both entered and exited this 
world within the confines of the suburban town 
of Pickle Falls. .J. And since Pickle Falls on ly 
pans one quare mile. their paths crossed a few 

times throughout their li ves. 
The saga began years ago when Ron and 

Clyde hared a scratched-up. discolored table 
in their fir t-grade an class at Pickle Falls 
Elementary. 

Ron' talents didn't exactly dri ft toward the 
anistic fields. but he did his very best to stay 
within the lines. Clyde. on the other hand. had 
a natural ability to make beautiful macaroni an. 

not an supplic . 
Both guy · took a computer class. where they 

were expected to design programs and solve 
geeky computer-related problems. 

Unfonunate ly for Ron. his computer skills 
equaled his ability to make pasta plates. And 
compared to everyone else. it took him twice as 
long to fini sh a program. 

But Ron persevered despite his technologi
cal ineptitude and completed each project - it 
just took him a little bit longer. 

Clyde continued to do things in his lazy way. 
He slacked off unti l the last possible minute. 
but he got the program done. 

It was a little rough. but olid, nonethele s. 
Mr. Stugelsocks praised Clyde's passionless 

work. However. the program Ron slaved over 
barely received a econd glance. 

Granted. bitterness crept into Ron's body. 
but he wouldn ' t let it get the best of him. He 
knew one day his hard work would be reward
ed. 

Afler sophomore year, Ron virtually forgot 
about Clyde. 

the end of his first six month . 
Ron plugged along in the mailroom long 

after his ·'panncr .. left. 
Without much fanfare, he did hi s job and did 

it with heart. And, slowly but surely, he reached 
the level where Clyde comfortably rested. 

They both worked at Pickle Pogs for 40 long 
years. and the company even planned a retire
ment pany for the two because of their decades 
of service. 

In fact, Pickle Pogs had a limo sent to their 
houses to pick them up. 

They hadn't really spoken during the time 
they worked together. and the limo ride contin
ued that trend. Ron and Clyde sat in eerie 
silence, staring straight ahead at the uniformed 
driver. 

A thought struck Ron a they drove off 
toward the retirement party at Pickle Paradise. 
He had absolutely no reason to be bitter toward 
Clyde. 

All his life. Ron worked to the best of his 
ability. And even though Clyde may have 
scooted ahead of him from time to time, Ron 
did things the only way he knew how. 

However. unlike hi classmate. Clyde had 
no pride in hi work. He just qui ned ome glue 
and slapped on the pasta. but it still looked 
greal. 

Mr. Spite! man often complimented Clyde on 
a job well done. Unfonunately. the teacher 
never commented on the tirele s effon Ron put 
into a piece. 

That is, until five years later, when they both 
got jobs at Pickle Pogs. Inc. 

Coincidentally, the company hired Ron and 
Clyde at the same time, and their boss, Mr. 
Ralphdinger, put them where most of the new 
employees go- the mailroom. 

Ron decided to fmally break the silence and 
congratulate Clyde on his retirement. 

His words were never spoken. 

Frank was an extremely hard worker. but he 
sometimes took a little bit longer to get the job 
done. 

Ron's famil y. luckily. didn't have the same 
misfonune. Frank took his ti me in caring for 
the plot. 

A truck careening into their limo ensured 
that. 

Bill didn' t really care about his work and 
lacked off from time to time. 

It parkled with fresh flowers and lush, nice
ly manicured bushes. 

Ron didn't get upset. He just kept on doing 
his be t. while Clyde continued to receive 
praise for his half-assed effons. 

Clyde coasted through as he always did. He 
figured there wa no sense in changing his 
indifferent ways because he knew he could 
always get ahead. 

Death was instantaneous. 
Both of their fami lies had burial plots 

reserved for them at the Pickle Falls Cemetery. 
And they each had separate. quiet ceremonies. 

However. when the cemetery supervisor, 
Mr. Lickbaum. checked up on the two. Bill 
stepped it up. Meanwhile , Frank worked at the 
same solid pace as he always did. 

Mike Bederka is an outgoing managing 
Mosaic editor. He hopes you have enjoyed 
reading his a11ic/es for rile past tli'O years. He 
dedicaTes this column ro rhe Scrapple Queen 
and Maria Dal Pan. Send quesrions. commems 
and criticisms to bederka@udel. edu. Bur be 
quick! He's graduaTing in two weeks. 

First grade came and went. and their paths 
didn't cro again until sophomore year at 
Pickle Falls High. Again. they shared a table, 
but this time around it held Apple computers. 

However, his uncanny abi lity to get noticed 
propelled him into favor with Mr. Ralphdinger. 
Quickly. Clyde climbed the corporate ladder 
and made his way into upper management by 

Clyde's site had a few wilted flowers in the 
mix, and the bushes were slightly overgrown. 

You see, Pickle Falls Cemetery had two 
caretakers. Frank and Bi ll. 

Mr. Lickbaum alway praised Bill and virtu
ally ignored Frank. 

But, sadly for passionless Clyde and his 
family. passionless Bill maintained his grave. 
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Naked celebrities in popular magazines go from taboo to faboo. 

Celebri-'tease' 
BY MARGARET NEDOSZYTKO 

Srajf Rep(lrter 

Jenny McCanhy did it for Playboy. 
The Red Hot Chili Peppers did it for 

Rolling Stone. 
Vanessa Williams did it for 

Penthouse. 
These celebrities all share the experi

ence of posing nude for magazines. 
However. ome of them ended up with 
more than ju t money. 

In 1983. Vanessa Williams was the 
fi rst black woman to be named Miss 
America. A year later. she was stripped 
of her crown because of pictures that 
appeared in Penthouse magazine. 

As a re ult, the singer/actre s lost $2 
million in product endorsements and a 
lead role in a Broadway musical. 

Recently. many artist have appeared 
nude in magazines. The newe t pho
tographs are those of Rozanda Thomas, 
bener known as '·Chili .. from TLC, and 
Eve, the leading lady of the Ruff Ryders. 

In May's issue of Allure magazine. 
women are challenged to '·Dare to Bare ... 
with beauty secrets to help them ·'Look 
Better Naked.'' 

In the latest issue. a naked Chi li 
drapes herself over a plush whi te chair 
with her arms crossed over her chest and 
her legs dangling over the chair' s arm. 
Her hair cascades to the floor as she 
smiles. 

Eve stands naked looking directly into 
the camera wi th her two tattoo visible. 
Similarly, she holds her arms in front of 
her chest so as not to bare all. 

In the Allure anicle, Eve says, "I have 
my own personal issues, but I like my 
body." 

The first lady of the Ruff Ryders has a 
tattoo that stretches from the lower pan 
of her back to her backside that say 
"spoi led rotten" in Chinese characters. 
But the entire piece of art is not vi ible in 
the photo - at least not the bottom hal f. 

Tara Kent. a women's studies profes
sor, says she believes women's bodies . 
are beauti ful and that they have the .right 
to choose how they want their bodies to 
be portrayed. 

There is a difference between tasteful 

photographs of nude women and pornog
raphy, Kent says, although the distinction 
i not immediately evident. 

''This is not a clear-cut issue," she 
says. 

With celebri ties po ing naked in this 
''Special Skin Issue" of Allure, the line 
may be blurred between soft porn and 
iess traditional. risque magazines. 

Women's studies professor Kathleen 
Turkel says she sees similarities as well 
as differences when comparing the issue 
of Allure to those of Playboy. 

She says Allure readers may see the 
picture of Chili as objectification because 
the pose causes her to appear vulnerable. 
However. she says the picture of Eve 
does not have the same effect. 

'·She does not look vulnerable,' ' 
Turkel says. "She is looking directly at 
the viewer.' ' 
· Marie Jones. a representati ve for 

Allure. says the two magazines should 
not be compared. 

' 'The pictures [in Allure] are an that 
go along with the articles,' ' she says. 

l'n the issue of Allure, the naked 
celebri ties pose next to anicles that teach 
women ho-w: to rid themselves of back 
acne, lumpy stretch marks and cottage
cheese thighs. 

The distinction in the semi-scandalous 
issue is that the magazine chose singers 
and actresses to pose rather than runway 
models. 

"They are interesting because they are 
famous;· Jones says. "Everyone has 
some son of fami liarity with celebrities.' ' 

Sophomore Becky Schorn says hav
ing singers pose for the magazine proba
bly makes people want to buy the maga
zine more. 

"People follow the careers of actors 
and singers.'' she says. "Most people 
don' t know much about models and 
aren' t as interested.'' 

Whether the publicity from the pho
tographs is po itive or negative. they will 
draw attention to these young anists. 

After all . the careers of Jenny 
McCanhy and the Red Hot Chi li Peppers 
are booming and Vanessa Williams' IS 

on the rise. 

' \ 
> 
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· Bv BEN PENSERGA 
I first met Benny P. in my fresh

man year during my first days of 
marching band. 

I was putting away my baritone 
hom in the locker room of the Amy E. 
du Pont music building when I fi rst 
heard him. 

"Yo, Benny doesn't like it when 
his locker doesn' t open right away," 
he declared. 

I looked up. Who was this guy? 
And why the hell was he refening to 
himself in the tl1ird person? 

After a while I got to know him 
better, and despite being total oppo

~ sites, we became friends. 
Benny was very boisterous and 

outgoing - sometimes to the point 
where I was embarrassed to hang out 
with him. Always quick to tell a joke 
or funny story, he knew how to enter
tain the people around him. 

On the other hand, I was usually 
too shy to speak up or acknowledge 
people, even if I knew them. I spent 
many of my weekend nights chillin' 
by myself, contemplating what I was 
doing at this school. 

I found myself spending more and 
more time with Benny P. 

We went to movies together. 
We staned taking the same classes. 
His friends became my friends and 

vice versa. 
My other pals started to notice that 

he was taking up a lot of my ti me. 
"What's going on with you?" they 

asked. 
"Why are you taLking like him?" 
"You ' re acting really weird." 
"Are you on drugs?" 
"Seriously - are you on drugs?" 
I dismissed their wonies with a 

wave of my hand. 
Benny P. was the man, and I was

n' t going to ditch him just because 

FEAtURE 

FORUM 

Thank gou & good night 
people thought he might be wack. 

During my junior year, I switched 
my major from communication to 
English. It was scary for me that my 
world was changing. 

Things started to nag me. Would I 
graduate on time? Did I really want to 
become a writer? What was I going to 
do with my life? 

In my darkest hour. Benny reas
sured me that there was nothing to 
fear. 

"Don' t worry," he said . "You' ll do 
tine. I remember you told me all 
along that you wanted to be a journal
ist. Everything's going to be alright.' ' 

Armed with Benny's suppon, I 
gained the confidence to accomplish 
my goals. • 

I survived last year' s Spring 

Semester, taking five English classes 
and writing 20 papers. 

Before I knew it, I slogged through 
17 credits and completed my English 
requirements in two eme ters. 

Graduation, here I come. 
Looking back, I realized that the 

happy-go-lucky Behny was taking a 
back eat to my school work. 

I found myself more open to the 
people in my life. 

Then. I realized why Benny wasn' t 
coming around anymore. 

He was me. 
It wasn' t Benny that was fading 

away. it was me- the hy, in ecure 
person that had come to Newark four 
years ago. 

Ben is dead. Benny live on 
instead. 

Ben Penserga is an outgoing fea 
Tures ediTor. Aside from Benny P., he'd 
like TO thank the following people for 
gening him Through college - Prof 
Jackson, Prof Yagoda, Prof 
Fleischman. Prof Bemard KapiQ/1, 
Prof San·er, Prof Gal)' May, the 
entire Reviel<' sraff, especially Mosaic, 
Par, Isaac V., Jim, J.C. , DA. Juice, J. 
little, all rhe BariTOne Homs ar rlze 
UDMB, D.P. Dough and Domino's 
PiZi.O. He knows thar rlzis tagline is 
long, bur he doesn 'r care. What. He 
\\'ould also like to use These two phras
es - "good lookin ' our" and "bling
bling." If you were left off The list, e
ma il him ar penserga@udel.edu 
because all his bags are packed, and 
he's readr TO go and frankly, he 's 
starting To not give a damn Whew. 

THE REVIEW I Adrian Bacolo 

I'm off like a prom dress 
I'm over.vhelmed. 

Bv MARIA DAL PAN 
And that' s how I feel right now. 
As a graduating senior (at least in The Review 

sense, if not in the scholastic one). this will probably 
be the last thing I write for our can1pus publication. 

But. alas. ifl wrote about Mike. he'd probably get 
embarrassed, and edit the hell out of my tory (he 
still has to read thi before it' printed. along with at 
least ix other people). 

Ever walk into a record store just because it was 
there? 

Damn, I staned off with a question - not a good 
way to stan a story. 

What I meant to say was. sometimes I walk into 
record stores just because I happen upon them when 
I'm walking down the street. 

I have barely enough money in my pocket to buy 
a CD, and there are about 50 that I want. But for the 
li fe of me, I can' t think of one. · 

Now, what the hell do I ay? 
First. I thought about writing a piece on my pan

ncr, Mike Bederka, whom I met up at thi place two 
years ago. Not only have I learned ton from this guy 
in the professional sense, but he has also become one 
of my be t friends. 

And that say a lot, considering we spend rough
ly 60 hours per week together - not including our 
drinking time. 

So I had to fi nd some other topic to explore. 
I pondered the idea of a good-bye column. but 

decided against it. My final thought hould be pro
found. and if I started ki ing The Review good-bye 
in print. it would no doubt get sappy. 

Not that this place hasn't left me with a slew of 
wonderful memorie - it defi nitely ha . 
Interviewing Oprah af!er a night of binge drinking, 
sleeping on our nasty office couche when Hurricane 
Floyd hi t and covering the freak in line for bleacher 
eats at the Oscars are only a few of the experiences 

1 could only bave had through The Review. 
And I haven't even mentioned the non-joumali -

tic thing The Review has brought into my life, like 
love, pas ion, heanache and - on econd thought. 
I'm not going to touch that with a ten-foot pole. 

o, the only thing l think I can write in my ·'Final 
Feature Forum·· i something I've been saying every 
Monday and Thursday night (when our paper goc 
off to the printer) for the past two years: 

Cheers! 
I' ll drink to that. 

Maria Dal Pan is an owgoing managing Mosaic 
ediror for The Re1·ie11·. Since she transferred here 
sophomore year. changed her major. failed logic 
M ice and hasn ·I taken a fit!/ load since she sraned 
11-riring for rhe paper. she 11·ill sri// be here in the 
summer and fall- raking 27 credirs. Please cheer 
her up at mariadp@udel.edu, orjusr bur her a shot 
11 ·hen you see her ar rhe Deer Park Thursdar nighr. 
Trusr me. she could use ir. 
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Classified Ad Rates 

University Rates 
(. tudents. faculty. staff): 

S2 first I 0 words 
O._,o each add '! word 

Local Rates: 
SS fir t I 0 words 
S 0.30 each add' I word 

-University rates are fo r 
personal use only 

-All rate are per insertion 

-Sorry, cash and checks 
only. we do not accept 
credit cards 

r 

Specials 

Bold: one time $2 
Charge 

Boxing: one time 
SS charge 

Discounts 

A I O'lo discount is given to 
those ads which meet both 
of the fo llowing criteria: 

I. min. 20 words 
2. min. I 0 insertions 

Deadlines 
For Tuesday' s issue: 

Friday at 3 p.m. 
For Friday's issue: 

Tuesday at 3 p.m. 

Place Your Ad 
I. Mail your ad with a 

check payable to 
The Review to : 
The Review 
250 Academy St. 

ewark DE 19716 

2. Stop by our office in 
the Perkins Student 
Center durin~ 
business hours 

Business Hours 

Monday .... 10am-5pm 
Tuesday ... 10am-3pm 
WedJ!esday.l Oam-5pm 
Thursday .. . I Oam-5pm 
Friday._ ..... I Oam-5pm 

Call Us! 

(302) 831-2771 

Interested in Display 
Advertising? 

Call (302) 831-1398 for 
more information! 

Call Us! 831-2771 
Remember! Check out 

vour classified ad on our 
website! 

www .review .udcl.cdu 

Your classi fied ad will be 
placed on our website at no 
extra cost! 

Not only will you r ad be 
seen by the ewark 
communi ty, UD students. 
staff, faculty, and other 
subscribers, but also by 
anyone who has access to 
the web! 

Advertising Policv 

The Review reserve: the 
right to refuse any ads that 
are of an improper or 
inappropriate time. place 
and manner. The ideas and 
opinions of adverti~cmcnt~ 

appearing in this 
publication are not 
necessarily those of the 
Review , taff or the 
Univer. ity. Quest i on~ . 

comment.. or input may be 
directed to the ad\·enising 

department at The Review. 

L_ ____ F __ or __ S_al_e ____ ~ll L _____ F_o_r_R __ en_t __ ~~~ IL _____ F_o_r_R __ en_t ______ ll L ____ H_e_lp __ VV_a_n_t_e_d __ ~l Ll ____ R_e_lp __ VV_a_n_t_e_d __ ~l ~~--H __ e_lp __ ,~_a_n_t_e_d __ ~ 
e1zed Cars - From $500. Sport. luxury & 

economy cars. Trucks, 4x4s utility & more. 
For current listmgs. call 
1-800-3 11-5048 X 10687. 

Homes from $5000- Foreclosed and 
repossessed o o r low down payment. 

' Credit trouble O.K. For current listings, call 
1-:100-3 11-5048 x30687. 

Furniture- beds. bedroom sets. more! Good 
prices. Call 292-3072. 

APARTMENT SALE- Graduating, 
everything must go!! Bedroom. living 
room. and kitchen furniture, appliances, 
utensils, computer & primer. VCR, desk, 
etc Call for details between 9:00AM and 
7:00PM. (302) 738-2308. 

CHEAP FURNITURE! Sofa, love seat, 
chairs. end table. desk set with shelf & chair. 
All in good cond1!10n. Prices very 
ne2otiable. You must pick-up, after May 
22~ Call283-1132 between 5- 9pm. 

Roommates 

Roommate wanted I Largest bedroom in 
nice house. 2 bath. W&D. car space. 10 
min. wal~ to campus. $285/mo + 1/3 uul. 
Call Meredith 286-0969. 

Roommate needed - new townhouse, IS 
min from campus. Very nice, WID, deck + 
more. (302) 838-0387. 

Female roommate needed to share house. 
Own room. Kaylee. 368-9747. 

Female roommate needed for housing on 
Corbit. June I . 737-9486. 

Roommate wanted for June - Aug. $273.75 
-.- uul. Call Rebecca 368-9159. 

Roommate needed- summer. $275/mo. 
611 -7/3 1. Fun. easy-going roommates. 
Call 563-3540. 

2 roommates needed starting June I ~ (male 
preferred). $220/month + phone/utilities. 
Call Jesse at 456- 1910. 

Apanment w/ 2 bedrooms available. Look 
for 2 or 3 roommates. male or female. G reat 
location- next to Crab Trap. 3 roommates
$290 2 roommates - $360 (includes 
utilities). Interested call 369-6828. 

Roommates Wanted: 4 bdrm house located 
next to Crap Trap. 2 or 3 roommates 
wanted. 290 month includes utilities. Male 
or female . Call 369-6828. 

Professional female to share 2 BR. 2 BA. 
$325 + y, utilities. Non-smoker in Pike 
Creek area. Call Lori 369-0;!80 

2 Roommates needed tor summer and/or fall 
& winter. Spacious four bedroom apt. AJC, 
WID, share w1th I guy and I girl. Call Evan 
286-6.:183. 

Roommate wanted for nice Madison Dr. 
T.H. O wn room, WID. parking. $21 0/mo + 
Y. uti I. Avail summer or fall . Call 
737-1 771. 

For Rent 

Free. Free, Free parking! Madison Dr. 
townhouse, 4 bedroom, 2 bath, WID, WIW 
carpel. Dishwasher, Cent!al Air, am~le 
parking. All units have decks. Available 
June & July. $1 100.00. 1-800-642-6898 
before 10 P.M. 

Main Street Coun- I studio. I one
bedroom. 3 two-bedroom available. For 
detailS. please call368-4749. 

Blmr Coun Townhouse- 3 bedroom, 1.5 
baths full basement. Comes with _ 
refrtg~rator, washer, dryer. . 4 person City of 

ewark permit. $900 + uul. Avatlable 

1mmediately- call 368-2850. 

For Rent - College Park, clean 4 person, 3 
BR tO\\nhouse, fu ll BSMT. Gar, WID, CA, 
off-street pkg. Avail 611 . $795/mo. 
738-7400. 

94 Wilbur Street- 4 Bedroom, LR, DR, Kit, 
Front/Back porch, lawn care incl. Avail 
6/ 1/00. $1 475/mth , WID. 737-8800. 

182 Madison Townhome 4 person permit, 
WID, $895.oo/month + utilities. 611 /00. 

Chris 73 7-7127 

3 bedroom I Y, bath townhouse, 
washer & d ryer, excellent condition. 
Close to campus. 834-3790. 

Looking for a place to livery 
www.housing I 0 l .net. . . Your move ofT 
campus I 

18 Madison - 4 prsn permit. Avail 611 . 
W/ D. D/W. 302-235-2440 or 
302-235-2442. 

Why share a bedroom? I have a recently 
renovated Madison Drive townhouse with 4 
legal bedrooms, WID, DW, AC. Plenty of 
parking. 5 blocks from campus. Avai lable 
June I. $1 080/mo + utilities. 
John Bauscher 454-8698. 

TOWNHOUSES NEAR UNIVERSITY, • 
NICE YARDS, FREE PARKING, W/D. 
AFFORDABLE. NO PETS. 369-1288. 

Duplex N. Chapel St. 4 permitted per 
SIDE. I 2Br Apt. Benny ST. House 
Corbin St. NO PETS. 731-7000. 

2 BR efficiency, 2 parking spaces. All 
utilities inc. Campus location. Grad 
student pref. Available June. 
$550/mon- 2 people max. 368-4400. 

I and 2 bedroom apartments, livi ng 
room, kitchen, full bath, corner of 
Elkton and Murray Roads, quiet 
setting, ample pa rking, close to 
University, $595.00/month, available 
6/1/00. Ph. 366-0771. 

Townhouse, 3-4 bedrooms, full bath, garage, 
w/w carpel, all appliances, ample parking, 
adjacent to city park. Call Bruce, 368-9374. 
750-5801 , bruceharvey@del.net 

Two 3 bedroom townhouses available 
611100. 120 Madison Dr., 105 Madison Dr. 
College Park - 4 occupant persmits. 
$890.00/mo + util ities + sec. Dep. 234-3090 
night or 731-8083 day. 

College Park. 3 BR I BA end unit. No pets. 
$900 + SD. Avail 6/1. 4 75-2333 . 

Chambers St. -zoned for4. Avail. June I g . 

$ 1 020/mo. 368-034 7. 

S. College - Duplex, both 3 BR, I BA. w/ 
parking, 4 person permit- Sll 00. 
235-4791. 

C hambers St- 4 BR, I BA, A/C, WID, 
parking. 4 person permit. $ 1100. 
235-4791. 

Student looking to sub-let for the summer. 
Call Matt 837-3932. 

College Park 3-4 Bedroom available June 
I g . Washer Dryer, new kitchen, ce1lmg 
fans, extra ofT-street parking. 302-475-3743 

Newly'remodeled Madison Drive 
townhome. Includes washer, dryer, 
refrigerator. range, dishwasher. Wall-to
wall carpeting throughout. Plenty of 
parking. Approved for 4 occupants. 
Available June I $ 1 dOO/month + utilities. 
Call 239-2171 . 

Rehoboth, new 4 BR, 3 B, 2 ,700 square foot 
rental, weekend, week ly, monthly . . . April 
1 s- Sept 30. Flexible rate depends on 
week. month . . . 302-745-6697. 

A 4 BDRM T/ HS on Madison Drive, 4 
person permit, LR, DR, kitchen, garage, 
refrigerator, clothes washer & dryer. I year 
lease + security deposit. no pets. 
$950/month + utili ties. Call 368-4424, 9A-
5PM. 

Nice Rooms nr UD & 195. No smoke/pets, 
use of home, $275-375 + pn uti ls . 
983-01 24 

ADVERTISE in 
THE REVIEW! 

(302) 831-2771 

~each students, 
staff and the 
-Community! 

Pvt room available in furnished twnhse, nr 
UD summer or fall. $275.00/mo. Call 547-
872,8 or email awoolfl 032@aol.com 

Looking to sublet for summer. Spacious 
room. furniture included. 290 month. 
Male/female . Elkton Rd .. close to campus. 
Call 369-6828. 

House fo r Rent. E. Mai n Street. Large. 
Also 2 BR apt avail June I , 2000. 
215-345-6448. 

Houses- 4 Bd. 2 bth. + rooms. on campus. 
Available 6/1 . 368-3194 . 

Apanment on Main St. for summer rent
very nice apanment w/ 2 BR. 2 baths, 
washer/dryer, also furnished & balcony. 
$325.00 a person, avai lable for 4 people. 
Please contact 454-1 984. 

MADISON DR. Townho use for 4, BEST 
VALUE! 4 bdrms. W/D, exc. Cond, 
$840/mo + util. 737-1771 

Fox Croft Townhouses & Victoria Mews 
Apanments- Walking d istance to U of D or 
take the shuttle. Reasonable Rents. Now 
leasing for school year. (302)368-2357 or 
(302)456-9267 

I\IADISON DRI\'E, ~ BR TO\\ :'\IIOL'SE 
Available 6/1 , ex c. Condition. washer-dryer. 
ample free parking. Call 73 7-1771. days & 
evenings. 

Help VVanted 

Summer Camp Counselor, Teacher, and 
Teacher;s Aide Positions Avai lable. Center 
located in nonh Newark, Call Educare 
453-7326. 

Child care- hire in/. out, N/S, must 
swim & drive (possible car provided). 
I child, 6 yrs. Short/Long term. 
302-234-9289. 

Administrator- Prr office assistance 
needed. Professional, casual atmosphere. 
Flexible hours and only 5 miles from 
campus. $7.00 hour. 302-995-2400. 

Babysitter Wanted: Thursdays and Fridays 
in my Hockessin home tor my 4 and 8 year 
old children. Enjoy the summer at the pool! 
Excellent pay. Call for details: Becky 
239-2678. 

Attention Seniors: Fonune 50 company 
hiring. Wilmington, DE area. Call 
(302) 798-3199 Ext. 325 Ask for Randy. 

Assistant Pant Buyer- Must have working 
knowledge of plant materials and.. basic 
computer skil ls. Some lifting required. Pan 
time to stan. Call Mary Ellen at 
(302) 234-3000. 

Caffe Gelato 
Now hiring. 

New &-exciting caffc & restauran t 
opens April 1". Training begins 
March IS'". Hiring cooks, waitstaff 
& counter help. Call Ryan German 
(1iJ 369-8475 or 562-8337 lv message. 

LIFEGUARDS/SUPERVISORS 
wanted. will train, competi tive pay, 
incentives, training reimbursement, 

fu ll/ part-time, NJ. PA. & DE. 
1-888-228-7665 

Babysitter/ Mother's Helper, pan-time. 
hours flexible. Wilmington. Rockford Park 
arc $8.00/hr. Transportation and 
references requi red. 777-3355. Non smoker 

Draftsperson - Part time draftsperson 
needed immediate ly for Hockessin 
Landscape Finn. Excellent drafting skills a 
must. Must be dependable and able to meet 
dead lines. Call Mary Ellen at 
(302) 234-3000. 

G erardos Restaurant, Hockesssin, 
235-2870. Waitstaff and kitchen 
experience prefer red . Flexible hours and 
good pay. 

Summer Jobs & Paychecks - Reco::~tion ist. 

Data Entry, Secretaries, Warehous & more! 
Call Today! J & j STAFFING 
RESOURCES 200 CONT INENTAL DR., 
SUITE 107. NEWARK, DE 197 13 
(302) 738-7800. 

Part-time, nexible hrs w/ 
scrpbooklart supply distributor in 
Newark, 10-15 min drive fr campus. 
Start from S8.00/hr. Need L Inside 
Sale/Customer Service Position : 
excellent interpersonal, 
organizational , & persuasive abilities. 
1. Packing & Moving 'lerchandise 
( I-50 pounds) & r outine oflice work.: 
Responsi ble person. Please call 731 -
2995 or fax resume to 731-3181 
Nankong Ent. Inc. 

Looking for job for end of spring semester 
or the summer? Call 454-8955. 

Landscaping around Newark. Flex
hour~. Starts ASAP. 731-7000. 

In Newark this summer? Great part-time 
job caring' for one child. Competitive_ 
pay. walking distance to campus, n ex1ble 
schedule. Contact Wendy Russ at 
738-626 1 or at wlruss@dca.net 

Help wanted. Full-ti me or part-time. Farm 
in Pike Creek area. Painting, light 
carpentry, mowing, pr11";~ .. -

Will train . $8 hour. 1\oust have car. 
738-0532, 9:00 - 5:00 weekdays. 

YMCA Day Camp Counselor- A fun , 
exciting summer job. working with youth 5-
13 years old. Now hiring energetic. 
motivated, creative, responsible people. 
Bear/Glasgow YMCA 832-7980. 

Camp StafT- resident camp for girls -
6/15-8/13. Waterfront dir .. counselors. 
lifeguards. and p/t nature specialist. 
(800) 34 1-4007 ext. 7 173. 

Child Care Provider Needed. Looking for 
responsible college student (preferably in 
Chi ld EducatiOI' iield) to care for two 
children. ages 7 and I 0, in my home in 
Middletown. Summer employment stans 
mid-June til end o f August. Hours needed 8 
AM to 5:30 PM M-F. Please call 
(302) 3 78-76 12. 

TUTOR PT- Attention Graduates! If 
you enjoy working with children and 
makino a difference mthe1r lives. 
Hunt i;oton Learning Center has the job 
for you~ We are currently seeking 
tutors to come and join our team. 
Flexible schedule. increased hours in 
the summenime. no outside prep " ;ork. 
Great opportunity ! For more 
information call : 478-4242 
(Wilmin!!ton) or 737- 1050 (Newark). 

Babysitter wanted-Two afternoons per 
week--occasional weekends-five momh 
old child. Newark Area, references 
required. 453-;40 14. 

Students needed-Painting contractor hiring 
pan-time, spring and fu ll-time summer. 
$8-1 0 hour. Call (302) 999-7210- Leave 
Message. 

Due to the rapid growth in our business, 
Perkins Restaurants are now hiring for the 
following positions: Management, Line 
Cooks. Expeditors. Servers, 
Hosts/Hostesses, Bus Persons. Will pay to 
compensate your experience. Immediate 
positions available. Apply at the following 
location: 12 Liberty Plaza, Newark. 

DON"T BE A SLAVE FOR. 
SOMEONE ELSE TinS SUMMER 
-WORK FOR YOURSELF! S500-
$1500mo. Part time! S2500 mo.++ 
Full T ime!! Call now: 
l-800-931-8746. 

Attention Future Gradua tes
Launch Your Sales Career. Well
established firm with a new office in 
Delaware seeks highly motivated 
individuals to j oin our eJtPanding sales 
stalf. l3:1:>~ compensation \\ nh 
opponunity for upward income 

· potential. 40 I K, Profit Sharing and 
Health Insurance available. Fax resume 
to 302-366-8570 or email to 
jflambaum@.ggoutfitters.com 

Nucar Pontiac Kia has an opening for a part
time receptionist/cashier. 2-3 evenings a 
week trom 4:00-9:00 and every other 
Saturday from 8:00-5:00. Duties include 
answering phones, receiving payment from 
customers, and fili ng. $7.00 per hour. 
Contact Joanne Lutz, 738-7575 ext. 35 for 
interview 

Local landscape company needs Fff 
or Pff employees. Good pay, nexible 
hours. 455-9892. 

'--arpet Cleaning Technicians . Earn $400-
600/wk. Paid training. Come join the 
leader. Stanly Steemer, 243- H Quigley 
Blvd. New Castle, DE 19720 or call 
322-55 11. Drivers License required. 

Self-moti vated individu~l needed for full
time entry-level sales position with Homes 
& Land, a locally owned a operated real 
estate publication. Will train. Learn the 
magazine and advertising business and help 
my publication grow. Potential for 
partnershi p. Salary, plus commission. 
Looking for entrepreneurial thinker. Call 
Judy at 239-7895. 

C heer lcading Coaches Wanted! We are 
looking fo r individuals interested in 
coaching children's competitive sq uads. 
If interested p lease call (302) 395- 1974. 

Gymnastics Instructors Needed! We a re 
looking for a part time gymnastics coach 
to instruct private organization. If 
interested. please call (302) 365-1 974. 

COACH NEEDED- For Fall of2000. 
U of D Women's Club Soccer Team. If 
interested, call 302-286-051 3 or e-mai l 
Goa123@aol.com. 

Need a part-time summer jobry ewark Day 
Nursery and Children' s Center is hiring 
enthusiastic individuals to work with young 
chi ldren and school age kids in the 
afternoons' We can work around your class 
schedule! Call 731-4925 for an app~intment 

for an interview 

Summer childcare needed for two children 
in North Wilm. Home. Must have own 
transportation. Interested. call 
(302) 529-9 158. 

Studem needed to assist with basement 
cleaning ASA P 234-3149. 

Student needed to do simple chores. wash 
windows. paint a chair, prepare a house for 
showing. 234-3149. 

T he Review advertising dept. is 
looki ng for one highly motivated 

individual who is inte rested in 
obtain ing experience in the 

advertising comm un ity. This 
position is primarily customer scrvic~ 
and is pa id. If interested, please call 

831 - 1398 o r stop by to pick up an 
application. 

Business/Marketing . laJor \\allied for 
summer emplo) ment: Monda~-1 nda~. Ia} 
28 through Jul) 3. 10-6. $7 00 hour> 
Work includes color cop) mg. scanning, 
binding. May develop IntO pan-um~ work 
during August and into the fall semester. 
Must be reliable. Call Ceil at' 22-4100 

Announcements 

Fraternities- Sorornie>- Club~-

tudem Group> 
Student organizations earn $1 ,000 - $1.000 
with the east campusfundra1 ~r com three
hour fu ndraising C\'cnt No sales reqUired 
Fundraising dates are fillmg quJcl-.1}. o call 
today! Contact cam pus fundra1ser com. 
(888) 923-3238, or vis1t 
IV\\'W.campusfundraJscr.com 

i 

STUDENT HEALTH SERVICES 
T EL EPIIO 1E COMM[, T Ll [ 

Call the ·'comment li ne·· \\ nh que t1on _ 
comments, and/or suggestions ~ bout our 

services, 83 1489R 

~~ '\>'¥~ realize th:a.t unexpectec 
pr<!gr.ancy can be difficu~ .-
1,.•;e a.rc her'!.· to help wi!:l~ 

. prcl1' :1ancy t <:;s ts, pracl'ical 
helP, and other confidential I !lervices. \'\'..! offer you ... 

A DOOR OF HOPE 
Call for nn appcinwu.:-' •1. 

Ail ser.·ices are jj·e;..z. 

.J4-Hour Hopelille 

834-4696 
\ O_[fic<•s in Bt'llr and Wilmington. 

' Wo c::~· notamodlco: facility. 
. --------·---~~ 

PREG A P LATE AND\\ ORRIEDry 
Pregnancy testing. options counseling and 
contraception available through the Student 
Health Service GYN Clin1c For 
information or an oppointmcnt. call 
831 -8035. Monday through Fnda) !U0- 12 
and I :00-4:00. CO f'IDf:NTIAL 
SERVICE . 

Travel 

Student & teacher fares to Furope .. outh 
America & Asia. Eurail Pass • Youth 
Hostel • tudent ID Cards l\'auonal 

tudent Trave l Sm 1ce:. 800-783-NSTS 

Jackson Hole. Wyommg- I. poss1bl) 2. 
American Airl ines T1cl-.~ts A\ailable. 
Leav ing Philly June 18. 2000 and R~turnmg 
June. 25, 2000 Group Rate ~I 0-39 48~3 

Section to find 
the perfect 

job for you! 

Our last issue is May 
16th __ _ Don't forget to 

pick it up! 
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University of,Delaware Students-

Where to Study During Final Exams? 

LOCATION: 
Morris Library 

LOCATION: 

DaughertY Hall 
Kent Dining Hall 
Morris Libra:ry 

LOCATION: 

Daugherty Hall 
Kent Dining Hall 

See Wednesday May 14 
PJs & PANC>lKES! 

Morris Library 

The Morning 
Fog 

4 a.m. - 8 a.m. 
Sunday Morning 

Sleepy Heads 
8 a.m. - 9 a.m. 

The Morning 
After 

9 a.m. - ·noon 
Blue Hen 

Sports Cage 
12 n - 1 p.m. 

Feedback 
1 p.m. - 2 p .m. 

Radio .-\lchemy 
2 - 2:30 p.m. 
Breaking the 

Silence 
2:30-3 p.m. 

A Room of O ne's 
Own 

3 p.m. - ~ p.m. 
All the World' s a 

Stage 
~ p.m. - 5 p.m. 

Rag:~ 

5 p.m.- 6 p.m. 
C razy College 
6 p.m.- 7 p.m. 

Scratchy 
G roo,·cs 

7 p.m. - 8 p. m. 

In .-\ '.lis t 
8 p.m. - I I p. m. 

Thurs. May 11 

8:oo a.m.-midnight 

Thurs. May 18 
READING DAY 

7:00 a.m.-2:00 a.m. 
g:oo p.m.-7:00 a.m. 
8:oo a.m.-midnight 

Mon. May22 
EXAMS 

7:00 a.m.- 2:00 a.m. 
g:oo p.m. to 7:00 a.m. 

8:oo a.m.-midnight 

I Cras h & Burn nr9J:~J 
I I n.m. - I :1. 11 1. 

Avenue C 
,. 1 

~ ~J ~ - Jazz 
10 n .m. - 1 ~ .m. 

o, c rni~h t 

l a.m.- 6 :t.m . 
Overnight 

1 :1 1.1 . - -) .J. m 

Check out Late Night Study Locations: 
• Daugherty Ha.ll 
• Kent Dining Hall 
• Morris Library 

BEFORE Exam Week: 
Fri. May 12 Sat. May 13 

8:oo a.m.-10:00 p.m. g:oo a.m.-10:00 p.m. 

DURING Exam Week: 
Fri. May19 
Final Exams Begin 

7:00 a.m.-2:00a.m. 
g:oo p.m.-7:00 a.m. 
8:oo a.m.-1o:oo p.m. 

Tues. May23 
EXAMS 

7:00 a.m.-2:00 a.m. 
g:oo p.m.-7:00a.m. 

8:oo a.m.-midnight 

:~-:J !lot 
,\. 13 1 ucs 

I 

Even Steven's 
Boptime · 

6 a.m.- 10 a.m. 

Fire on the 
Mountain 

I 0 a.m. - noon 
Rural Free 

Delivery 
12 n -1 p .m. 

A Gift of Song 
Gospel Jubilee 
2 p.m. - 4p.m. 

Radio Uno 
.t p.m. - 6 p.m. 

Hip City Part 2 
6 p.m. - 9 p.m. 

Ruff age 
9 p.m.- 12 m. 

OYCrnigh t 
\ 'a ricty 

I~ m. - 6a.m. 

Sat. May2o 
READING DAY 
no exams 

9:00 a.m.-2:00a.m. 
g:oo Q_.m.-7:00 a.m. 
9:00 a.m.-10:00 p.m. 

Wed.May24 
EXAMS 

7:00 a.n1.-2:oo a.m. 
Open g:oo p.m.-7:00 a.m. 

PJs & 
PANCAKES! 

from 10:30 p.m.-1:30 
a.m. 

8:oo a.m.-midnight 

Sun. May14 

11:00 a.m.- midnight 

Sun. May21 
READING DAY 
no exams 

g:oo a.m.-2:00 a.m. 
9:00 p.m.-7:00 a.m. 
11:00 a.m.-midnight 

Thurs. May 25 
EXAMS 

7:00 a.m.-2:00 a.m. 
g:oo p.m.-7:00a.m. 

8:oo a.m.-midnight 

Please give blood. 

Call 1-800 GIVE LIFE 

Fri. May26 
EXAMS END 
Last day of exams 
7:00 a.m.-s:oo p.m. 

8:oo a.m.-7:00 p.m. 
May 2000 

+ 
Americ•n Red Cross 
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Around the Conference 

Baseball Notes: by Jeff Gluck 

THE REVIEW I S~oll fvkAllist~r 

Redshirt-freshman catcher J ohn Schneider will look to power 
the Hens past Towson in a critical four-game set this weekend. · 

A du guut full of baseba ll notes 
from the corners of the America 
Ea st .. . 

Well. which do you want first 
the good news or the had new~ ·.' 

Yeah. you· rc right. it . · always 
nice to hear the pos itive fir~l. 

The good news: 
Delaware has control over its 

L>lvn de. tin y thi · weekend in i t~ 

four-~ame s-eries at TOI\ SOIL All the 
Hens-have to do is split. and they · II 
he the top seed in the America East 
going into the conferclll:c tourna
ment ... 

OK. now the bad news: 
The Ti~crs also have contro l 

over thei r -0 \\'11 destiny. anJ they'll 
haYc rcl'e n!lc on their mind . If 
they win th ;ec games. they wi ll he 
the top seed in the conference .. . 

Years of "catty .. bitterness: 
For tho c o f you who reme mber 

last year · conference tournament. 
Delav.;arc lost the fir t game, and 
then heat Towson t wicc to win the 
champion hip out of the lo cr·s 
bracket. Think the Tigers remem- . 

her that? 
HowC\·er. it docsn·t seem li ke 

there·~ much to \\!liT) ahoul. After 
all. the last time a team from 
To11' ~un rui11ed Dclaw<Jrr:·s post
season d 1an ·cs '' when its 
women 's ~occer team knocked ofT 
the Hen~ 2-1 in the 1096 confer
ence final. Hey. thi~ i~n·t Hofstra 
wc ·re talking ahout 

Pride-spea k: 
Speaking of the Pride. Dc lall'arc 

fans can rest ea~y - Hofstra wil l 
not he mak ing <J pmhcason appear
ance in h~tseballthi, year. 

That·s prohahl~ a good sign. 
bccau~e Pride teanh have knocked 
out four of Delaware=s teams thi s 
year in the conference tournament 
- mcn·s ba~kcthall. I'OIIeyball. 
and bot h lacrosse teams. 

If the Hen teams don·t start win
ning these games. the tabloids of 
the cw York media might start 
insisting that Hofstra is the class of 
the Ameri ca Ea l. not Dcla1varc ... 

Cl inchers (and no. not the soft
ball brand ): 

Back to baseball. tho ug h. 
De laware. Tow on and 

Dugan, pitching to be key for Delaware 
continul.!d from B I 0 

The Hens have had moderate 
su.:as again t their opponent in 
the conference tournament during 
the regular eason. 

Besides taking three of fo ur 
games from B.U .. Delaware went 2-
2 against both Hofstra and Towson 
during the regular season. 

The Pride leads the America East 
in mo t offensi ve categories. includ
ing team baning average (.286), 
runs scored (258). RBI (238) and 
walks ( 177). 

Hof tra has consistently received 
vote in the USA Today Softball 
coaches poll and is currently rated 
No. 3 in the Northeast Region (The 
Hens are No. 7). 

The Terriers rank second in the 
conference in both batting (.270) 
and pitching ( 1.0 I ERA ). 

B.U. was awarded three confe r
ence post-season awards as Robyn 
King (15-3, 1.03, 161 K's in 122.1 
innings) was named Pitcher of the 
Year. Robyn Horrick ( 11-6, 0.87) 
was named Rookie of the Year and 
Deb Solfaro was named Coach of 
the Year. 

The Tigers have been led by 
pitcher Julie Hughes ( 15-14. 2.25), 
who has appeared in 36 games and 
lead the conference in inning 
pitched with 202.2. 

The con Ference champi onship 
game takes place tomorrow after
noon. The time of the game is deter
mined by the outcome of today's 
games. 

THE REVIEW I Scoll l\1cAllis!er 
The softball team will rely on their pitching, defense and hustle at the America East Softball 
Championships this weekend in Hempstead, N.Y. The Hens are the No.-2 seed in the tournament. 

Stull· inks deal 
with Panthers 

BY ROBERT NIEDZWIECKI 
Sports Editm· 

The Blue-Gray All-Star Classic 
has landed yet another Delaware 
footba ll player in the National 
Football League. 

Hens offensive tackle Jim Stull, 
who played in the Blue-Gray All
Star Classic on Christmas Day in 
Montgomery, Ala , was signed to a 
free-agent deal last Friday by the 
Carolina Panthers. 

1999 graduates Brian Cook and 
Eddie Conti also participated in the 
game and were later signed by the 
NFL. Conti. a wide receiver. was 
signed by the New York Jets, and 
Cook, a center, was signed by the 
Philadelphia Eagles . Neither made 
the respective teams they signed 
with . 

For Stull. it was a long-awaited 
contract. Several teams, among them 
the New York Giants and ew York 
Jets. had indicated to Stull that they 
would sign him soon after the April 
16 NFL draft. 

'·I was hoping I'd get picked up a 
couple hours after the draft ,' ' Stull 
said. " It wa a little nerve-wracking 
[having to wait so long). 

"I was a little depressed watching 
the [April 29 Blue- White) Spri ng 
Game. But then I got a call two days 
later, and it was a whole new world 
for me ... 

It turned out Caroli na. wh ich wa 

not one of the teams that had 
expressed intere t in Stull before the 
draft. was in need of an offensive 
tackle. 

Stull , who is 6-foot-7 and 320 
pounds, flew out to Charlotte for a 
workout on Friday. The Panthers did 
not need much time to figure out 
Stull was a player they wanted to 
sign. 

"We weren' t out there for more 
than 20 min utes," Stull said . 

Earning a shot at an NFL roster is 
just the latest of the many accom
pli shments Stull has achieved since 
comin !l to Delaware as a walk-on. 

SwO. a graduate of We tminster 
(Md.) High School, first saw action 
his sophomore year. He started three 
game that sea on. 

His playing time increased in '98, 
tarting I 0 games for an offen e that 

ranked 12th in the nation in passing 
offense. 15th in scoring ofTen c and 
17th in total offense. 

The health and physica l education 
major played· in 10 games in "99. 
helping the Hens achieve a rank of 
14th in the nation in ru hing offense . 

Stull was named a 
TeamLink.Com third -team All
American and was selected fir I 

team AII -ECAC and first-team All
Atlantic 10. 

He was al o named to the Atlantic 
10 Academic All -Conference team . 
and given the Blue Hen Touchdown 

THE REVIEW I Fi le Photo 

jim Stull, a former walk-on at UD, will report to the Carolina 
Panthers' camp and have a chance to live out an NFL dream. 

Clu b Robert C. Peoples Outstanding 
Senior Lineman Award Juring the 
campaign. 

Stull capped oil hi ~eni.or year by 
being selected to 1111 one of the 78 

roster posi tions in the Blue-Gray 
All-Star Clas ic . He \\'a · ju tone of 
17 athletes competing who 11a from 
a school hclow the Division 1-A 
leve l. 

No rt heastern have already clinched 
be rths in the conference tourna
ment. Ve rmont can take the final 
pot wi th either a win or a Maine 

loss ... 

First Round : UD vs. Vermont? 
So. looking ahead. we could 

potent iall y sec the Hens and the 
Catamoun t meet in the first rou nd. 
That wouldn't be bad. considering 
that De laware just took three o f 
four from Vermont this past week
end . The one loss came by only one 
run . . . 

Our rookies kick your rookies' ... 
"Tis pity the conference can't 

just give the title to whichever 
team has the most Rookie of the 
Week. The Hens have been award
ed the Ia t three of these confer
ence awards. with Steve Harden 
winning two in a row and Reid 
Gorecki winning this past week ... 

Harden commented aft er hi 
first award that he was surpri sed to 
wi n it afte r balling .500 in a mini 
mal amount of at-bat . But he real
ly wem out and earned it the next 
week. when he balled .6 19 with I
RBI... 

Snme Trivia 
Let' s sec how 'man ) ou arc -

who are the only two tcaml. to 
make the conference tournament 
every year since its inception in 
1993? Answer he low ... 

It's heen well-documented that 
Delaware' · head coach Bob 
Hannah is retiring at the end of the 
ca. on. Some coachc~ \lou ld be 

happy calling it a career with more 
than 500 .,.ins. Hannah i\ also 
happy to call it a career v. ith more 
than 500 wins - just at Delaware 
Diamond. The Hen. ''iII be hard 
pres cd to find omconc to follow 
in this legend's footsteps ... 

The trivia answer: 
Del aware and 1 orthea tern have 

made the ~.:on fcrenc:c tournamen t 
each of the eight years of it exi~-
tence. 

The c two teams made the tour
nament when the conference was 
called the orth Atlantic 

This year·~ race to the finish 
hould be a good one. and the con

ference tournament should be even 
bet.ter. 

Hens ready for 
largest regatta 
of the season 

BY CHRIS RAKUS 
Staff Repnner 

Entering its most important 
competition of the year, the 
Delaware women's rowing team is 
hoping to come away with top per
formances at the Dad Vail Regatta 
in Philadelphia this ·.veekend. 

After three first-places and one 
fourth-place fini sh at the Mid
Atlantic Championships in 
Virginia last weekend, the Hens 
are looking to continue their suc
cess on the Schuylkill River. 

"We've been competj.ng real 
welf;" said junior Whi tney 
McCormick, a member of the var
sity Eghtweight eight boat. 

''1 think that all of the boats wi II 
do real well,'' she said. 

Hens head coach Amanda Kukla 
also said she felt the team is going 
to place high. 

"The team's had a phenomenal 
season so far,'~ she said, "and we 
are basically looking for the best 
races of the season for the five 
crews." 

However, Delaware will face 
tough competition. Among these 
teams are Massachusetts. St. 
Joseph's, Villanova and William 
and Mary. 

"There's just a ton of good 
schools competing," Kukla said. 

Perhaps the best chance to place 
well lay in the strokes of the novice 
heavyweight eight boat, she said. 
In last year's Dad Vail Regatta, the 
boat took fourth in 7 minutes, 
24.05 seconds. 

The boat beat William and Mary 
last weekend by 14 seconds to cap
ture the gold. 

Nonetheless, the varsity light
weight eight boat - the returning 
champions from last year - will 
al o be getting a lot of attention. 

In 1999, the boat finished with a 
time of :13.2 to defeat second
place Florida by six seconds. But 
they are going to have to put forth 
a quality effort in order to defend 
their crown. 

"Last week they had a really ter
rific race," Kukla said, '·but they're 
really going to have to push it. 

"The sky is the limit." 
Also performing well last year 

for 'the Hens were the novice four 
team and varsity four team. The 
novice four boat did not make the 
finals. but finished third in its heat 
with a time of 8:09.4. The _varsity 
four squad placed fifth in the sec
ond round, but was unable to 
advance to the finals. 

The regatta begins at 7 a.m. on 
Friday, and the semifinals and 
finals will stan at 8 a.m. Saturday. 

Steinmetz: A.D.? 
continued from B 10 
problem with a team of women 
wrestling on the Matt. e rr. .. mat. 

When I'm the universirr 's Athletic 
DirectOJ: ... 

While on the subject of ex pan
sian. a co-worker recently intro
duced the idea of a ·'urinatin g 
squad' ' of sort . Th ink of it as 
competition for the not-so-athleti-

_ca ll y inclined. 
Competi tions for the longes t 

duration of a pee. fu rthest distance 
o f a pee and most expedient pee 
ure seem to warrant var ity statu 

to me. 

When I'm the 1tni1·ersity 's Athletic 
Di recr01: .. . 

We' ll pend le money on uni
forms and put more funding into 
some facili ties th at seem to have 
been overlooked. 

Tuesday 's issue of The Review 
ra n a tory on the men ·s outdoor 
track team' · triumphant victory at 
the America East cha mpion hips . 

That ' s no small potatoc · -
especial ly for a team that train 
regularly on uch a rundown track . 

We can' t have conference 
champions and world-record hold
ing Newark residents (Dr. Ray 
Blackwell. Is ue 49) running cir
cle on a surface o painfull y in 
need of an upgrade . 

When I'm The uni1·ersitr 's Athle Tic 
DirecTOJ: ... 

Our athletic de partment's diver
si ty will never be a quest ion. 

There are currently zero minor
ity head coache at thi fine in ti
tu tio n and have never been to any
one' memory. 

La t year, 15 percent of our tu
dent-athletes competing at a var i
ty level were minoritic . But el'e ry 
one of their head coache wa~ 
white. 

That ha to change . It· about 
time we ee some color on the 
bench that i n·t wearing a uniform . 

Matthe11· Stein111e1~ is in his final 
issue as u tmuutging spans edi101 
at The Rel'iell'. So111 e of his ,·ieu·., 
here are serious. so111e are sQfiric. 
You be the judge. Send Thoughts, 
threats or the "ILOVEYO U .. 1·im 
to him at mSlein@udel.edu. 

Thuma hoping to qualify for IC4As; DiGennaro, Munro look to improve 
BY GREG JONES 

Swfl Rcpmur 

It's the last chance for some members 
of the Delaware men's track team. 

The Towson Open on Saturday wil l 
be the last opportunity to quali fy for the 
upcoming IC4A track championship . 

Hens head coach Jim Fischer said it 
would be hard for some athletes to com-

pete in a meet after the team won the 
America East Champion hip last week. 

He added that mo t of the team will 
not be participating in thi meet. 

Ben Thuma. a freshman thrower. will 
be looking to qualify for the IC+As. He· 
only two centimeters hort of qualifying. 

Mike DiGennaro. a enior di t~nce 

runner. has alread) qualiftcd for the 
3.000-meter steepkchasc in a time of 9-
minutes . .42 second ·. 

"Mike will go to 11 0rk on hi leg 
peed." Fischer said ... o hc'lltlln in the 
I 500 mctet .. 

"He still ha!. a chance to qualify for 
the NCAA champion hips. but he i till 

a hit off." 
Howe\'cr. DiGennaro said he will be 

looking to improve his 1:00-mcter time. 
"It's not that important iff don't make 

[my goal]. but it would be nice." he said. 
"I won't be running !the 1500 meters) 

at the IC4A [championship]. it' more of 
a personal goal." 

Another runner. senior Robb Munro. 
has alread. qualified in the steeplechase 
with a time of 9: 14 at the Penn Relay . 

He will -also run the 1500 metet on 
Saturday. 

'T II he running on Saturday to get a 
new personal hcst of 3:55." he said. "1l1i 
[meet! can be a conftdencc builder." 

Ft cher said onl) a fc11 team> ll'ill h..· 
sending repre entati,·e~ to tht. mc.!t. an 
open event. 

"U~uall~ . full team Je~ not go to a 
meet like thi. that come\ ~o lat~ in the 
year." 

1l1e team 11 ill rc~ume action aturJay 
at I 0 a.m. at Ttm <;on Uni ,·ersit) . 

I ' 
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Baseball Notes: by Jeff Gluck 

THE RE\' IE\\" I Sw u ~kAih>~~r 

Redshirt-frc hm an catcher John Schneider will look to po\\er 
the Hens past Towson in a critical four-game set this weekend. · 

,\ dugout full of hao;l'hall rlllll' ' 
fr·om thl' cornl'r;. of thl' \ llll'rica 
Fast. . . 

\\'L· II 11htch do ~< HI \\,tnt li i'l 
I ilL' ~l•Ud IIC:\\ ' ()(' ihl' h.rd il L'\\'' 

Yc.th . ~ o u·r e 11~ ht. ,, ·, .!111;t>' 
lliCe ,, , he;ll the P•"ill\ e r,l , l 

The good ne\\s: 
fkl.111.1rc h:t-. cnnt n1l lliL' I '' ' 

" " il d.: -.tinl t ill . 11 cck.: nd 111 '' ' 
i'~>ur-~.rm.: ,·.:ric' at To11 "' 11 .\I I th L' 
Hc• n,-halc to dn j, ;.plit . and r h .:~ ' II 
)1,· tilL· tnp ' L' t:d in the .-\mcnc.t l:<hl 
~n in~ 11110 til<' ctlllkr.:ncc w urna
lliL'Ilt 

OK. now th l' bad nl'\\S: 
Thl· rr~ L' I'> :!I'll h.l\e co nt ru l 

111e r the i r ~l\111 dc-.tin ) .. 1nd th e: ~ ·11 
h.l\e rL'\Cil~C ll ll thcit llltlllk Ir 
t he~ "in th~cL' g.unc, . the) 11 ill he 
th.: lt>p -.c·cd in the ct>nlercncc .. . 

Yea rs of' "t·att( ' bitterness : 
For tlll"e t>i' ' nu "lw re' tlll' Inhcr 

l.1'i :car' ~ conference tou rnament. 
Dc la\\ ,m: ln -.1 1hc fir-. 1 ~ame . and 
the n heal Ttlll·, o n 111 icc to 11 tn the 
cha mpionship out n f the ln'-.er·, 
bracket. Think the Tiger;. remem-

h<.'l lh.ll' 
llol\1.'\l' l . 11 doL''Il. l '<'<.: Ill Irk.: 

lilL'It'·, illULil (p \IIli i \ .rhlllll .\ I!C: I 
,ti l. !he• 1.1'1 1111\l' .I !.:.t ill ll'll lll 
I''''" n l liiiiL'd I)L•I.tll ,l r,_.·, pn,t 

,<.:.t'>l'll chanC:L'' ' ' 11 h <.' n it ' 
''t'lll<'n·, -.nc:c:cr IL'.i lll knnc:k<.'u o il 
tilL' l kn' ~ I tn ill<' jl)<J(, cn nk r
L'Ill'L' lrn.rl l k~. 1111, ,,11 ·1 Hnhlra 
"'' .n: t. tl kt ll~ ,tbout ... 

Pride-;. peak: 
<; pL·.1k1n~ 111 the l' nJ,·. D<.' l.t\1 arc: 

l.llh '·"' rL''' <'.I'' ll ohtr ;1 \\ill 
11<>! be m.tktn~ .t P'""''•''lln .tppc.tr
,IIICe Il l n;beb,rJ J tJlt, IL' .I L 

Th.tt ', prnba hl ~ .1 ~ooJ ' '~n. 
hl'C;ltl , l' f'n de tC.IIl l\ 1~:~,,· knnckcd 
tl Ul fottl ul lk l:l\l ,trc·, t<.':lllh thi-. 
~ eM in the '''lllcr<:ncl' ll> urn.Jmctll-. 
- me n· , h.t, k<.' tb.rl l. 11>l k~h ;tll. 

:md hnth l.tLi'l"'e Lc.11ll\ 
If the H.:n t.:.ltn' dnn ' t , t;Jrt " in 

ning the-..: ~ .1111<.'\ . th.: l:th lll id ... o r 
the Ne" Yorl.. med ia mi ~ ht -ran 
111'-oi, t r n~ th.u Hnf,t ra "t h<' c ia,, o r 
thl' .-\lll L' I'I c t l:<hl. not l)cl.lll :trc ... 

Clinchers (and no . not the soft 
hall brand 1: 

Bad to ha -.chall. rhough . 
De i:I\I ~Hc. Ttlll '.lln anu 

Dugan, pitching to be key for Delaware 
continut:d from B I 0 

The Hen · have hat.! moderate 
tt.:c.::s again ·t their opponent~ in 

th conference tournament during 
the regular ea on. 

Be ides takin!! three of four 
games from B.U .. -Dclawarc went 2-
2 against bo th Hofstra and Towson 
du ring the regular season. 

The Pride leads the America East 
in most orfensil'e categoric~. includ
mg team balling al'cragc ( .:!. 6 ). 
run · scored (1.5 ). RBI (:23 ) and 
walks ( 177). 

Hof tra has consi ·tent!) received 
10tes in the USA Toda) Softball 
coache. poll and i current!) rated 

·o. 3 in the Northea ·t Region (The 
Hen · arc No. 7 ). 

The Ten tcr · rank . e ond in the 
confe rcn ·e in both bauing (.270) 
and pitching ( 1.01 ERA ). 

B.U. wa awarded three confer
e nce po 1- ca on awaru a Robyn 
King ( 15-3. 1.03. 16 1 K'. in 122.1 
inn ings! was named Pitcher of the 
Year. Robyn Horrick ( 11 -6. 0. 7) 
11 a. named Rookie or the Year and 
Den olfnro 11as named Coach o r 
thc Ye. r. 

The Tiger · ha,·c been led by 
pitcher Julie Hughes ( 15-14. 2.2.- ), 
11ho ha appc, red in 36 game and 
lead~ the ·onfcrcnce in inn ing 
pitched with 20:2 .:2. 

The conference champion hip 
game take~ place LomotTOW after
noon. The time of the game is deter
mined by the outcome of today's 
game~. 

The softb all team will rely on their pitching. defense a nd hustle at the America East Softball 
Championships this weekend in Hempstead. N.Y. The Hen. a re the No.2 

Stull inks deal 
with Panthers 

BY ROBERT NIEDZWIECKI 
Sport.\ Etlllm 

The Blue-Gray All-Star Classic 
ha landed yet another Delaware 
football playe r in the National 
Football League. 

Hen offen ive La kle Jim StulL 
who played in the Blue-Gray All
Star Cia ic on Chri tma Day in 
.'vlontgomery. Ala. was igned to a 
free-agent deal Ia t Friday by the 
Carolina Pan ther . 

1999 graduates Brian Cook and 
Edd ie Conti also participated in the 
game and were later igned b) thc 
t-: FL Conti. a wide receiver. was 
. igned b) the New York Jet . and 
Cook. a center. was signed h) the 
Philadelphia Eagle~. ei ther made 
the re pectil'e t eam ~ the) igned 
\\' ith . 

For tull . it was a long-awaited 
contrac t. Scl'cral teams. among them 
the :-.ICI\' York Giant and C\\' York 
Jets, had indicated to Stu ll that they 
would 'iign him soon a fter the April 
16 NFL draft. 

" [ wa~ hoping I'd get picked up a 
couple hours after the d raft , .. St ull 
~aid . " It 11 as a litt le nerve-wracking 
I ha\· ing to wait so long]. 

--r wa. a lillie de pre ·sed watch ing 
the [April 29 Blue- White! Spring 
Game. But then I go t a ca llti\O day 
later. and ;t wa. a whole ne w world 
for me." 

It wrned out Carol ina. which wa~ 

no1 one of the teams th at had 
expres~cd intcre\1 in Stull before the 
draft. \\ as in need nf an offensive 
tackle. 

Stull. who ~ ~ 6- foot-7 anu 320 
pound . fl ew out to Charlotte for a 
workout on Friday. The Panther · did 
not need much time to figu re out 
Stull wa a player they wanted to 
ign. 

" \ e weren't out there for more 
than 20 minute . ... Stull . aid . 

Earning a ·hot at an FL roster i:
just the late t or the man} accom
pli hment Stull ha achieved ince 
comin!! w Delaware as a wa lk-on. 

Stu~ . a graduate of Wcstmin;.ter 
(!\lei .) High Schoo l. first saw ac tion 
hi ~ophomorc )Car. He '>tarted three 
game. that season. 

Hi playing time increa~ed in ·9,. 
~t a rtinu I 0 \lame for an offcn ... c that 
ranked- 1211; in the nation in pa"~ing 
ofTen c . 15th in . coring offcn "c and 
17th in total o!Tcn. c. 

The hea lth and ph~ ~ i cal cuucation 
major p l a~ ed in 10 game' in 'l) l)_ 

hclptng the Hen-. achiei'C a rank o l 
l.tth in the nation in rushing olkn ~ ..: . 

tull 11a" named a 
Tcam Link.Com thtrd- tcam :\11-
. mcri can and '" '' selected li r~ t 
tcam AI I-ECAC and first-team ,\ 11-
.1\t lantic 10. 

He ,,.a., a l ~o named to the At lantic 
I 0 Academic r\11 -Confcrcnce team . 
and gi1cn the Blue He n Tnuchdo11 n 

J im Stull. a l'ormcr walk-on at l'D. \\ill report lo the Carolina 
Panthers· camp and ha\'e a chance to lh·e out an :\FL dream. 

Cluh Rt•bcrt C Pcnplc ' Out-.t .tndi n~ 
Seni or l. tneman .-\ 11 .1rd Ju ring ill.: 
campaign. 

Stull cappL· d o lf hi ., '<'nt m )e:u h~ 
he 111g sclc.:tcd Ill 11 11 nne ol the /, 

n"tcr P<" tlll>n' til the Bl ue-Ci r .t~ 
\11-Si.tr Cl.t\\1( l ie \\,h Jlh l (llle nr 
J- .lliJkiL'' cnnl(>C t t n~ \\ ho \\;h frn lll 
.t -.c'IH>lli hcltl\\ the ()j, ,, jon 1-.-\ 
k\e'l 

1 nrthca'iei 11 h,,, c .di e .td ~ c ltnched 
hath' 111 the cnnkr<.' nce tllurn .l
m.:nt. \ 'crnwnt can t.1k c the l1n.d 
' P'>l 11 ith ct ther a 11 til o r a !\!.tine 
In" . .. 

First Round: l 10 1!-.. \'crmont? 
So . lnoking ah .:.1d . we could 

potential!~ 'cc thL· Hen' and the 
Catamou nt-. meet in the fir't rount.l . 
That 11 ouldn't he hat.! . con-;Iue ring 
that Dcla11a rc j11-.1 10ok three n r 
fOUl from \ 'nnllllll till , pa't \leek
Cild . Thc one In" c.1 me h: on I: nn.: 
run . . . 

Our rookies kit:k ) our n wkies · ... 
"Ti " pit ~ the conkren,·e ·an ·t 

j u,t gi1.: the title to 11hiche1cr 
team ha-, rhc mt"t Ronktc, ur th.: 
\\'cek. The Hen\ ha1 e been a11 ard 
cd the la\l three or the\ C confer
ence :1\\ard . . "tlh Stc1c Harden 
"inning two in a ro 11 and Rctd 
Gore ·k i winning this past 11 cck ... 

Hardc n ·o mmcntcd after hi" 
!'ir"t a11 ard that hc "as surpri;.cd to 
win it after hatting .500 in a mini 
mal amount or at-h·1b. But he rcal -
1) 11·cnt o ut and earned it the ne\ t 
week. ll'hcn he hattcd .6 19 11ith 15 
RBI. .. 

~ome Tri' ia 
1.,·( , \('(' htl\1 \lll,tl l )lilt ,ll.: 

\\hll .lr<: the <I II II 1\\u 1.:,1111' Ill 
lll di..C I he CO il ki L'IlL'L' llllllll.llll<'ll l 
L'IC r) ~ L',tl \ l lll'C lh lllL<:(1lt<11l Ill 
JIJ<H.' :\lh \lel he Jo\\ .. 

It· , h.:.:n IICII -J ucumentcd tll.t l 
llL·IaiiJ r,· · , ht:dU L'l1J L' h Bnh 
ILtnn.dl "I <' lt rt lH! .tt the end o l the 
,L .• t,n tl . Some C:~l.!Lhc' 11 tIll ld he 
ho~p p~ c:al lt ng tl ,, c.ll ecr 11 11 h nwr,· 
th .tn .'i OO 1t in -.. H.mnit h '' ,Ji ,o 
h.tpp~ Ill ..:a ll 11 L1 c,ut: er \1 ll h mll i L' 
th .t n 500 \\til' lll ' l .t t Dcl .t ll <tl ..: 
llt .llll lllld . rh.: Hen-. \\ Ill he h,ud 
p1 e"..:d tn ltnJ -.on t.:onc Ill ln lln11 
til 1111-. l.:gcnJ·, lol>t, lep' 

rh c trivia an. \l er: 
De l:! \\ .ti C .tnd i\ot thca,tc rn ha1 e 

made th.: ..:onf.: rcnL·<' tnurnarn <.' nl 
each o r the ctght ) <:.tr' ol ' " ni ,. 
l<.'llCe . 

l"hc;.c l\10 lC,tlll ' lll.tJ C the lllUI · 
namcnt "hen the confercnc.: 11a' 
cal led the N11rth :\ tl.tntlc 

Thi-. )Car·;. ral'c 111 the fini-.h 
,ho ult.l he a gond tl ne. and the LOn
fcren.:c to urnament ~ho uiJ he e1 en 
h.:tter. 

Hens ready for 
largest regatta 
of the season 

BY CHRIS RAKUS 
Srajj R•1wnu 

E ntering its most important 
competition o f the year. the 
Delaware women's rowing team i 
hopi ng to come away with top per
formance at the Dad Vai l Regatta 
in Philadelphia this weekend. 

After three first- place and one 
fourth-place fin i h at the 1id
Atlantic Cham pionships tn 
Virginia last weekend. the Hen 
are looking to con tinue their suc
cess on the Schuylkill River. 

·'\Ve ' ve been co mpcti·ng real 
we ll ," smd JUmor \\'httne) 
.McCormick. a member of the ,·ar
s ity lightweight eight boat. 

·'I th ink that all of the boat "il l 
do real we ll ,'' she said. 

Hen head coach Am:1nua Kukla 
also said she felt the team i going 
to place high. 

"The team 's had a phe nomenal 
eason so far;· she said. "and we 

are basically looking for the best 
races of the season for the fi ve 
crews." 

However, Delaware wi ll face 
tough competi tion. Among these 
teams are Massachuseu-. St. 
Joseph's, Villanova and William 
and Mary. 

·There's just a ton of good 
schools competing." Kukla said. 

Perhaps the best chance to place 
well lay in the strokes of the novice 
heavyweight eight boat, she aid. 
In last year's Dad Vail Regaua, the 
boat took fourth in 7 minutes, 
2-+.0.5 econds. 

The boat beat William and Mary 
last weekend by 14 econds to cap
ture the gold . 

onethclc . the \ ar ity light· 
11cight eight boat - the retuming 
champions from Ia t year - will 
abo be gctting a lot of attention . 

In 1999. the boat fini hed wi th a 
timc <' f , : I 1.2 It\ def at <ecnnd
placc Florida by six seconds. But 
they :uc goi ng to have to put fonh 
a 4uality effort in order 10 defend 
their crown. 

·'Last week they had a rea lly ter
rill , race:· Kukla aid. ··but they're 
really going to have to push it. 

'The ky is the limit." 
Also performing well last year 

for the Hen were the novice four 
team and varsi ty four team. The 
novice four boat did not make the 
linals. but fini shed third in it heat 
with a time of 8:09.4. The varsi ty 
four squad placed fifth in the sec
ond round , but was unable to 
advance to the finals. 

The regatt a begins at 7 a. m. on 
Friday, and the semifi nals and 
finals will start at 8 a.m. Saturday. 

I Steinmetz: A.D.? 
continued from B I 0 
problem 11 llh a team o f women 
wrest ling on the 1\ latl. err ... 111:11. 

\\'/ten 1'111 the unil'l: rs it\ :1 At!tletic 
Direu rn: .. 

\\'h ilc on the . uhject o r cxpan
~i n n. a co- worker rece nt!~ intro
t.luced the idea o r a "urinating 
... quat.!" or ' Ort <; , Think of it as 
com pet t t i llll for the ntH -\ o-ath let i
c all~ inclinet.l . 

Compe titi ons for the lnng.:s t 
duration or a pee. furthest di "tancc 
of a p.:c dllU mo~t C\pt:d tcnt pee 
sure ~ ..: em to " arrant 'an.it) ~ talu ~ 
In me. 

t\"hen 1'111 th( un iler.l /1\ 's /llh /c u , 
/) irecirll: . 

\\'c' ll ,p~nd lc .,, mnn c ~ on llllt 
fo rm <, .1nd put more fundin g int o 
-.omc l'ac tlllics that 'ccm to ha1·c 
h.:.:n 111 cr ltH>kcd . 

Tu.: .,Ja:- ·, ,, .., uc of The Rc ' ic" 
ran " 'lll r~ o n the men·' t>utdnor 
track tc:un·, triumph.lnt ' ic tor: at 
the .-\ mcrica Ea. t ch :unpin n,hi p~. 

That·, 11<1 . mall pnt atnc' -
c' pcc i.JII~ for a tc;J m th ;tt train -. 
reg ular!~ o n ... uch a rund011 n track 

We can't have co nference 
champion:, and 11orld-rccort.l ho ld
in g Ne1\ark re\ idclll~ (Or. Ra: 
Blackwell. l"ue -+9 ) running cir
cle\ on a surface ~n painful!) in 
need of an upgr ,tdc . 

\\'lien I ' 111 tl11 IIIII\ cnirr :1· Atliloit 
Director. ... 

Our athlet ic tl cpanme nt'~ Jj, cr
"it) \\'ill ne1cr he a 4ue-.ti nn. 

Thc r.: are current!) ; e n> milwr
it~ head coa,·hc' ,It Lht' fin.: tn,tt · 
tut w n and h<11 c nc' er h.:.:ll ''':Ill ) · 
O llc' · , IIICillllr) 

J .a~ t ) car. l .'i pcrc.: nt uf ll ll r ' IU· 

dent- athlet ~' n>mpct i n~ at a ' ar~ t 
l) k \ e I II l'r(' Ill In (l rt l I L' ' B ll l (' \ L' l ~ 
t1llC n f lhCll head CI\.!ChC\ \I ,1, 
" h11 c 

Th:ll ha, tn L·han~.: It·, .1hnut 
ltlliC: \\(' \C(' '(1 11\C cl>ltlr till th<.' 
be nch that ,,n ·t 1\L':tnng .111 ntiPIII1 

\larrh, 11 'i11 rrllll< r:: 11 rr1 In 1 /Ifill/ 

/.1111< til II 111111/.1~111.: \fiOI'/1 cd/ltl/ 

m Tl1c Rt tlcll . Sotl/1 "' /u, t 1.11' 

lt1 n an \l'flrl/11 .lt>l/11 c1n 1,//tn • 

)ilt l /1£ the iud~<. Stnd iltt>lf-.;fu, 
1/tn at' "r till "II 0\ I. l (!/ '11.r' 
tfl him at /llltCtll(n u,/, l. l<fll 

Thuma hoping to qualify for IC4As; DiGennaro, Munro look to improve 
BY GREC JO:\'ES 

Swft Rttlt,,Ttl 

It \ the I<U t chance for ome member; 
of the Delaware men·~ track team. 

The Tmv on Open on Saturday ''i II 
be the last opponunit;.- to quah(1 for the 
upcoming lC4A tra ·k champ1on hip'i. 

Hen head coach Ji m Fi cher said it 
11ould he hard for some ath lete to com-

pete in a meet after the team ''on the 
Ameri ca Ea.-.t Ch.Impi<m-.hip l .1~t " ,-ck. 

He add.:d that mo\t of the team '' Ill 
not be pantctpaung 1n tht '> m..:ct. 

Ben Thuma. a frc-,hman thnmer. '' ill 
be looking to qual if) for the IC.trh He\ 
onl) tll (l ccntim.:tcr' \ hon olqualil : mg. 

\1 Ike DiGennaro. a -.entor d ~-.tancc 

runner. h,h :tlrcad~ qu.tlilied '"' the· 
3.0CXJ-Illt:ll'r 'LL'L'pk d t.t\e Ill .1 ltlllC oi'J
IlltllUIC'> .... Q 'CLOnd' 

".\like 11111 gn to \wrl.. t'n 111, k~ 
, p..:cd." J-t,ch.:r ' aid.'\<' he' ll ntn 111 the 
I )(XJ meter .... 

"lk , tdl h,L, .t Lh:mc.: to qu.d ll ~ ltlr 
the \ C \ ,\ champinn, hi p\. hut hl'" -.111 1 

.1 btl oil · 
lin\\ c~c·r. DtCie·ntwn 'aid he " til he 

lt>oktng l<l llll(llll\c JH, 150()-mctel llllll?. 
It·, ntltthat1mpnn.mt il I dt>n't makc 

lm~ ~na i l. hut 11 11 Ptild he nt..:c." h<.' '~"d 
I ,,.,n·t be runnin~ I the l.'iOO m.:tcr'l 

.ttth.: IC-L\ leh.nnptt>n,JHpi n·, mnre PI 
,t f'lt:hllll,ti gP.Ii." 

.-\ nllth.:r runner. \L'IIHll Rohh \ lunm. 
ha' .1 lrl'.ld> 4U.1hlicd in the 'te.:plcch.bc 
11 ith ,, tunc < •I' 9: I ~ at the Penn Reb~' 

He "ill ·,tl't J tun the l.'iOO meters on 
Saturda] . 

· I'll 1'-' runnmg on .. lluid.l) Ill get .1 
Ill' II pcr,nnal hc't of ~ :.:'.'i." he ,,ud. ·nn, 
lmcctl L.lll h.: .lumlidciKe huiidci 

h \chcr -.Jtd t'nl: ,t 1l'11 ll',1llh IIlii I,,· 
\Cildtlll:! Ie'ptc,cnt.\ltle'' 1<• tht' m.-ct. .111 

llJ'lLll ,'\c'lll 

l -.u.tll~. lull te.lllh dP ll<'l ~(I l<' .t 
tl lL'Cl It!..,• thh that c'<'llle' "I l.liL' Ill the• 
\ \.,.'dl 

rhc (C:.IIll \1 tJI IL''Itlllc' .tdllll \,llltrd,t\ 
.ll J(l,llll .11 1<>11-.t'lll llth't"l> 
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Commentary 

MATTHEW S TE.INMETZ 

My plan 
for Hens 
athletics 
D ver the course of the past 

year, I have seen and 
~ learned more about 

Delaware athletics than 
any college sophomore ever should. 
lt · been crazy at times. out of hand 
at other . Don ' t get me wrong, 
though. I've cheri shed working the 
all-nighter deadlines and having to 
interview a coach and his players 
after their conference title defeat. 

But I'm done. 
The end o f the semester brings the 

conc lu ion of a truly enlightening 
experience for me - one that I will 
relinquish with great distress. But if I 
am to climb the career ladder and 
artain the plateau I've targeted , it's 
time to move on. 

When l'm the university 's Athletic 
Director. ... 

You ' ll never have to read some zit
faced, snot-nosed kid's column in 
The Review about how Delaware 
football should be playing Delaware 
State on an annual basis. 

That 's because my first act as A.D. 
will be to tear up our contract with 
West Chester and have my secretary 
get Del-State s A.D. on line one. 

I mean really, doesn ' t it make 
more en e playing the Hornets every 
season and getting credit for beating 
another Division I-AA team while 
establishing a long-overdue, exciting 
local rivalry? 

When I'm the university's Athletic 
Director. ... 

Mike Brey will have become the 
next mid-major conference coaching 
legend. 

We'll get Mike on line two (hang 
on. bud, this conversation with Del
State will only take 30 seconds) and 
talk (force?) him into signing a life
time contract with the university to 
keep him (bound and chained, if need 
be) at Delaware. 

You know, just like how we kept 
Tubby Raymo nd and Bob Hannah 
here for so long. 

Screw Maryland, Virginia Tech, or 
any other school seeking Mike's ser
vice . If he gets away from us under 
my regime, l promise to fire myself. 

When I'm the university's Athletic 
Director. ... 

Speaking of basketball , I say we 
pick a uniform and stick with it. 

White. blue, gold, cut-off T-shirt. . . 
whatever. lt 's time to put an end to 
the revolving unis. 

Maybe that" the secret to that elu
ive NCAA Tournament first-round 

victory. 

When I 'm the university's Athletic 
Director. ... 

The America East conference will 
be a chapter in Delaware Athletics 
history books. 

Alumni, coaches and players love 
to whine about the lack of student 
upport at sporting events on campus 

these day , bu t they conveniently 
overlook the fact that a Delaware
Hartford doubleheader really just 
i n' t that appealing to most 20-year
o ld . 

Instead, our teams will be Atlantic-
10 bound. and while it may take a few 
years for our programs to catch up to 
the competition, at lea tour fan s will 
enjoy eeing some formidable foes. 

The America East is only holding 
us down- and beside Hofstr a's got 
o ur number these days .. . on speed 
dial. 

When I'm the university 's Athletic 
Director. ... 

Men ' wrestling will make its glo
rious return as a varsity sport. From 
what I've heard , it used to be one of 
Delaware's most popular teams, but 
today, incoming wre tier have to 
compete on a club team. 

Thi po e a problem. Adding a 
men's sport means we need another 
women ' team or that a guys ' sport 
has to be dropped. 

Doe anyone go to cro country 
meets anyway? 

Really. though, I wouldn ' t have a 

see STEINMETZ page B9 

This date in sports history 
On May 12, 1970, 

Chicago Cub shortstop 
and Hall of Farner Ernie 

Banks h it hi SOOth 
career home run . 

May 12, 2000 • BlO 

Record-setting Hens seek title 
BY MIKE LEWIS 

Spans Editor 

A regular sea on with a record 35 win . 
A regular eason with an excellent 0.9 1 

ERA. which ranks in the top 5 in CAA 
Division I. 

A regular season with a stellar .971 field
ing percentage, a mark that ranks in the 
Division I top 20. 

All of the above are fine achievements, 
but they will be meaningles thi weekend 
when the Delaware softball team travels to 
Hempstead, N.Y. to compete in the four
team America East 
S oftball 
Championship tour-
nament. SoFrBALL 

The winner of the 
double-'eli mi nation 
tourney receives an 
automatic bid into the 48-team NCAA tour
nament, which will be selected on Sunday. 

The No. 2-seed Hens (35- 12, 18-6 
America East) played No. 3-seed Boston 
University (33- 17, 19-7) yesterday. The 
result of that game determined who they 
would play today. 

The other first-round marchup yesterday 
pitted No. 4-seed Towson (31 -28, 14-14) 
against No. 1-seed Hofstra (38-18, 22-4). 

Last weekend, Delaware won three 
games in its four-game series with the 
Terriers, allowing the Hens to earn the No. 
2-seed and play as the home team in yester
day's game. 

In the series, Delaware's pitching was 
dominant, giving up only three runs over the 
four games. 

The Hens' pitching has been their prima
ry strength during the season, led by junior 
Susan Dugan and senior Kristi O'Connell. 

Dugan (20-2, 1.07 ERA) is Delaware's 
first-ever 20-game winner and currently 
ranks sixth in the America East in ERA. ln 
156.2 innings this season, she has I 12 
strikeouts and given up just 24 earned runs. 

O' Connell (15-10, 0.78) is the Hens' all
time leader in wins and strikeouts. Opposing 
batters have a .1 56 batting average against 
her in 525 at-bats this season. 

Junior third baseman Lauren Mark has 
paced Delaware at the plate during the sea
son. She leads the team in batting average 
(.415), RBI (29) and slugging percentage 
(.563). Mark is also the only player in Hens' 
history to record 50 hits in two separate sea
sons. 

When Mark has stepped up to the plate 
this season, she has usually seen sophomore 
outfielder Mandy Welch on the ba e paths. 

Welch, the 1999 America East Rookie of 
the Year. has a .375 on-base percentage and 
leads the squad in runs scored with 32. 

Delaware has also rarely defeated itself 
with mis[3kes in the field duri ng its historic 
season. Through Wednesday, the Hens have 
made just 4 1 errors in 47 games compared 
to 86 errors committed by their opponents. 

THE REVIEW I Scott McAllister 

Junior fireballer Susan Dugan in the act of whipping the ball past another hapless victim at the plate. Dugan, the only 
20-game winner in UD softball history, wiD be a key for the Hens in the upcoming America East Softball Championships. 

Senior outfielder Christine Brady has 
been particularly impressive with the glove. 
During the last two seasons, Brady has not 
committed an error, and in the process has 
set a new Delaware record. She has just one 
error in 151 career chances. 

see DUGAN page B9 

First place on 
the line against 
rival Towson 

BY AARON COHEN 
Staff Reporter 

Today 's game against Del-State 
ended too late for this edition. 

Splitting a four-game series 
with Towson this weekend is all 
the Delaware baseball team needs 
to do to earn a No. 1 seed in the 
America East tournament. 

"I ' m confident we'll take at 
least three out of four 
from them," sopho-
more infielder Andrew 

ment. 
Even if Delaware does not 

clinch the No. 1 seed against 
Towson (29-18, 18-6), Hens head 
coach Bob Hannah said that pitch
ing will be the most important fac
tor in the tournamen t. · 

"Our big four will have to get 
the job done in order for the team 
to be successful ," said Hannah, 
who expects to start p itchers 

McGuire, senior Dave 
Mullin , junior Vic Sage 
and fr esh man Jason 

Salvo said. ·'And if 
everyone keeps playing 
the way we are, we' ll 

B ASEBALL Vincen t against the 
Tigers. 

do it." 
In the first game, the Hens (30-

17, 16-4 America Ea t) will start 
sophomore pi tcher Rich McGuire, 
who said he is confident the Hen 
will have a successful weekend. 

"It's important for u to win the 
conference not only because it 's a 
team goal ," he said, " but al so 
because we'd rather play [current 
No. 4 seed] Vermont. Their pi tch
ing isn't as good as the other tour
nament teams." 

The top four teams in the regu
Lar-season standings advance to 
the America East tournament, the 
winner of which receives an au-to
matic berth to the NCAA tourna-

"Player for player, 
we're a much better 

team," McGuire said , "I'm pretty 
pumped to throw againsr them 
because our fate 's in our hands, 
and we played them well las t 
year." 

Con ference bragging rights may 
be another motivating factor as 
Dela_ware prepares for the pivotal 
weekend series. 

"If we win the regular-season 
tit le we don' t get a bye or an y 
strategical advantage," Mu lli n 
said. "lt' more important person
ally to be able to say yo u' re the 
No. l seed." 

Hannah added 'that the Hens 
must play with stab ility to be as 

THE REVIEW I Scon McAllister 

Jeff Romond and the rest of the Delaware baseball team face Towson in a four-game series 
this weekend which will determine who the regular-season champion will be in America East. 

successful as pos ible. 
"We've got a young team," he 

said, "and consistency hasn ·t been 
there fo r us thi year.·· 

Despite the youth of the team, 

Mullin aid he i confi dent going 
into the series against Towson. 

"We always play Towson tough," 
Mullin sa id. "Nobody can beat u 
when we play our game. We feel 

li ke ' e can dictate the ga111e to 
them and force them to adju t." 

Delaware will play the double
header tarti ng at noon on both 
Saturday and Sunday. 
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